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Receipts at Kansas City for the week 
enUins Nov. 21 were as follows: Cattle, 
U,502; calves, 3.2C5; hogs, 50,101; 
uheep, 20,207; horses, 1,463. For the 
corresponding week last year: Cattle, 
32.721; calves, 1,218; hogs. 71,769; 
sheep, 8,859; horses, 2,031.

The Omaha Daily Stockman has been 
Hguring some on the cattle feeder sup
ply in the Northwest, and finds a con- 
aiderable shortage throughout Utah 
and Co'lorado, according to the reports 
o f credible authorities. In view of 
their statements, the stockmen think 
the outlook encouraging for Nevada, 
Idaho and Oregon, as v/ell as Nebras
ka cattle feeders.

W HICH BEEF IS BEST?
The Iowa Experiment Station, in 

Bulletin No. 33, récités experience with 
a lot each of open helfeTS, apayed heif
ers and ateere. After giving relative 
tout of feeding each, gains and i>er- 
centages of dreesed beef, all o f which 
figures are so close as to be almost 
identical, it concludes Ihus;

“ Carefully conducted slaughter and 
idock tests have not revealed any ma
terial difference in the character, com 
position or quality of the meat from 
the steers and heifers used in these ex
periments.

“ But little if any benefit has bc«u de
rived irom spaying. i.,

“ In both cases the Iteifers have given 
more profitable carcasses on the block, 
even when granting the higher valua
tion put on the leading cuts from the 
ntcers.'*- -------- -—

Is somewhat particular and complex, 
and it is my opinion can not be used 
on large ranches.

* • • • • • . •
C. F. RANDALL. M. D.

Tascosa, Tex., Nov. 7. 189«.
Youra of Oct. 31 received. I really 

can not give any opinion about the 
Pasteur vaccine blackleg preventive. I 
used R last June on about thirty regis- 
istered Hereford calves, and none of 
them have died. But this was only 
thirty out of about eighty of same 
class, and none o f the others have died 
either. Besides, about 8,800 of our 
grade calves are here on same kind of 
pasture, and none o f them have died. 
We have Ijecu loosing a lot o f calves 
overy winter from blackleg; so, per
haps, before this winter is over, my 
experience will warrant my passing 
some opinion apout the vaccine.

CHAS. N. WHITMAN.

T H E  F A U A f.

Unless a careful selection of corn is 
made each year It will tend to “ run 
out." »

It will pay well, eve« this late, to put 
the tools and machine under shelter, IT 
any are out. *

•  A poor funn can be bought much 
cheaper than a rich one, and by prop
er rotation the poor farm can soon be 
made rich.

There should be regular hours for 
work on the farm. Too many farmers 
break down their health by exposure 
and overwork.

Oalvcslon, Texas.
Yours in reference to practical expe- 

riance with the use of Pasteur vaccine 
as a preventive of blackleg and allied 
autbraceid diseases received. W ill say 
I have inoculated several hundreil head 
in this coast country, and although 
they have bean turned out and graz
ing over land where .charbon rattle 
have died and left lay. have as yet not 
heard of any inoculated cattle becom
ing affected with the dleease, and am 
confident if the inoculation Is pro'perly 
carried out If affords absolute protec
tion against charbon.

A wilter wants cctuo eminent agri
culturist to explain why pumpkin and 
watermelon vines always grow cross
ways with the row?

Farmers can not afford to experi
ment except on a small scale. The 
business of the experiment statloos Is 
to carry extensive experiments.

Small machinery that becomes clog
ged with dirt on the bearings, can be 
cleansed, says a writer, by plunging It 
into belling soap suds to which has 
been added ammonia. Afterwards wipe
dry.

PUBLIC SA1,E OF SHORTHORN 
CATTLE  AT BUNCETON, MO., 

THURSDAY. DEC. 10. 1896.

Thirty Bulls and Twenty Heifers, 
. Mostly Yearlings.

A choice selection from my herd of 
over 150 head o f high class Shorthorns, 
containing Ciulckshanks, Buttertlys, 
Victorias, Aconites, Wood Violets. 
Scotch-topped Young Marys, Young 
Phyllis and other standard families, 
sired principally by Ambassador 110811, 
Col. Abwdeen 79502 and Britisher 106,- 
627. This is no cull sale, but contains 
nil the bulls on the farm old enough 
for early use and nearly every yearling 
heifer. I wish to call special attention 
to the nicely bred yearling, Qolden 
Knight, by the great Qodoy 116675 and 
out of Golden Violet; the robust Sllver- 
hcel by Col. Aberdeen V9502; the thick, 

'Stylish Orange Duke, also by Col. Ab
erdeen; the rod, massive Howard, by 
Red Butierliy 109704, out of Kate 
Sharon, by imp. Burgomaster 90813. 
Of the heifers, Philllpena, by* Prince

FRED J. BURKEY, M. D. C.
Cisco, Tex., Nov. 6. 896,

, in answer to your favor o f ^be filet 
instant, I beg t9 state that myself and 
neighbors vaccinated 700 head of calves 
last spring, and so far ns I have learn
ed none have died. I can not say what 
will be the result. If any, until later. 
The losses were quite heavy last win
ter, but no vaccine had ever been tried. 
I hope It will prove a sudeess.

L. E. BRANNIN.

An exchange says: “ The model farm
er Is always on the lookout for new 
ways o f raving money and labor. A 
very cheap and serviceable basket for 
general use can te  made from nn old 
soap box or berry crate by nailing on 
half a barrel hoop for a hahcile.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 10, 1890. 
Our experience with Pasteur vaccine 

only extends one year back, but It has 
proved womderfu.lly successful. We 
have only a small herd of fine cattla, 
something over 100 head, but until we 
tried the Pasteur remedy we lost twelve 
to fifteen calves yearly from blackleg, 
and since using It have not lost one. 
Our calves showed no had effects from 
being tnwnlatad. for some claim it in
jures them. I know o f several other 
parties that has tried the~reincdy wITB'̂  
equal success, notable a friend of mine, 
Dan Polk, of D’Hanis. Uvalde county, 
who lost eighteen o f hla Jerseys out of 
about forty head with blackleg, and 
after getting thevbalance treated lost

There Is never a time when cern- 
sialks are quite so go;>d as when they 
are first cut. Even when not exposed 
to rains ttier Is a gradual drying up cf 
their Juices, or else a partial decompb- 
eition that Is more productive of loss. 
Hay and grain will keep with less 
waste, and will be better to keep for 
Intff feeding. Dry cornstalks, after be
ing alternately frozen and thawed dur
ing winter, are not worth much for 
feeding.

In any city or village many turnips 
can be sold to private faniiUes by near
by faimrrs. If they will take the pains 
to call on people at their homes. It 
may seem slow work, but a wagon load 
goes off very quickly, especially if the 
farmer has beoldcs the white varieties 
for early fisc some of the yellow tur
nips that will keep good until spring. 
There is often late In the season a 
market for the coarse rutabagas, which 
are then the only "turnips that are In 
good condition to eat

sd̂ -cegsv-IanjarwaaVAacgSi -4uatify iu «ay i«c- it- ib aa «battute
by Golden Prince 115698; Angalioa II, 
by the old Mock bull. Britisher 106627. 
You will not be disappointed when you 
see the stock. Send for catalogue to

------W . P , HiVRNED.
Bunceton. Cooper Co., Mo.

preventative of the disease,
A. Y. W ALTON. JR.

lip

VACCINE FOR BLACKLEG.
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 25. 

To the Journal:
The writer has for Soane time past 

been a firm l)ellever In the efficacy of 
vaccination after the Pasteur method 
as a preventative for blackhg In cattle. 
This decision has been reached partly 
from a careful reading of the favorable 
evidence from parties who have exps- 
rlmentcd on a large scale, and thereby 
checked the ravages of anthrax or char- 
hon (which is akin to blackleg) where 
it was decimating entire secUons of the 
country. It is not Intended now to re
produce testimony o f eminent state 
and national authorities, botli In this 
and foreign countries. Suffice it to'say 
that the system has, the endorsement 
of a uloud of witnesses sufficient to set 
all doubts at rest. Thinking It would 
Interest Texas stockmen to know seme- 
■thtng o f the experience c f parties In the 
state who had used the vaccine, the 
■writer recently addressed inquiries to 
cattlemen and others requesting their 
opinion upon the preventative efficacy 
of the vaccine. Some of them have not 
replied. The following letters, however, 
have been received;

■Washburn. Tex., Ncv. 6,1896.
Yours of the 31st at hand this morn

ing, and lu reply will say that Mr. Da
vidson and myself have inoculated and 
furnished vaccine for some 2000 head 
of calves and we have not obtained as 
good results from the Inoculation as we 
had "hoped for. W e have had losses 
among our own calves from blackleg 
every year, and a year ago last August 
we Inoculateel our calves, but the loss 
during the year from the disease seem
ed to be as great as In previous years 
without inoculation. W e have Inocu
lated our calves again this year, and 
have only lost three or four head up to 
this date. Mr. Wood. caMiier of the 
Amarillo National Bank of Amarillo. 
Tex., inoculated 1.36 head o f calves in 
October. 1895. after having lost several 
head. The inoculation was carefully 
and acarately performed, hut Mr. 
Wood’s cajves continued to die from 
black leg until some twenty head had 
died. They continued to die until he 
mads a change of pasture, and to in 
some and snwller bunches has 
been the case—that is, It seemed to do 
no good; yet on the other band there 
were some hunches inocculated where
in It seemed to do good, especially one. 
1 Inocculated in the fall of 1895 sixty 
head, that o f Mr. J. Scett, of Good
night, Tex. Mr. Scott warn losing from 
Míe to two calves every twenty-four 
hotin, but after Inocculation none died. 
There was dfce other bunch of calves o f 
about 100 head where thirteen head 
hod died before inocculation, but after 
Inocculation none died. This inoom- 
loti'ni was performed In October, 1895. 
1 do not wish to M y anything that will 
In any way reflect on the vaccine com
pany, but It la my opinion that the vac
cine will not perform all that It la 
eWklnMd to do, and this aeema to be the 
tueimUiag opinion o f all those who 
have used It here. We had hoped that 
the vaccine would have oibsolntclT pre
vented the disease, and it  may do bet  ̂
ter than our experience iMda iia to 
beHeve. The operation of InnreiilaUon

Albany. Tex.. Nov. 7, 1896. 
Replying to yours of the 31st. have 

to say that we did buy some vaccine, 
but after learning that it had to be ap
plied twice, and at dlfferen>t times, we 
decided n.Tt to use It, s-o can not give 
you aoy information about It.

W. D. REYNOLDS.

Coleman, Tex.. Nov. 14. 1896.
I am in rerelpt of yours of recent 

date In reganl to the Pasteur vaccine 
cure for calves with blackleg. My 
calves suffered last winter and spring 
quite liadly, 15 or 20 per cent. In May 
I concluded to try that remedy, and or
dered 1,000 doses o f the virus. By the 
time U reached mo the disease had en
tirely ceased, and the heuited season 
badbegUD. I did not use it. I think It 
has appeared again in my herd. I will 
commence in a few days to Inoculate 
all of my calves. R. H. OVERALL.

Colorado. Tex.. Nov. 12, 1896.
Yours of Oct. 31, in regard to the 

irsc of Pasteur’s vaccine as a preventa
tive o f blackleg In cattle to hand, and 
in reply will say that I have inoculated 
500 or 600 head with the most 'bene
ficial results. My cAttle last year were 
dying up to the day of the first Inocu
lation. having lost 20 ■per cent up to 
that time, after which time I lost none. 
This spring I had one head to die be
tween first and second inoculations. I 
am emphaitically convinced from my 
own experience, 'and observations of 
others who have used R. that Pasteur’s 
vaccine for the preventiun as a pre
ventative of blackleg is a great success. 
I will say I am not interested in its use 
or sale. JOHN T. JOHNSON.

Thare la nHKb-4oes-w*efe by falMno- 
nuring than Is nommouly supposed. If 
fresh manure frem stables Is drawn out 
as made and spread over the surfece, 
the winter snows and rains leach 
through It, and_ whatever solubla ter- 
lUTty if conl'arns slowly soaks Into the 
soli. UnlC'Sa the surface Is frozen or 
tho land is ficoded from running water 
ceming from above, there Is never any 
washing c f the surface soil to carry 
off Us fertility.. On the contrary, the 
manure is much better mixed with the 
soil than It could bo if left until 
sprlug, when If plowed under the rains 
seldom ccnic heavy enough to thor
oughly soak the manure In the soil.

Denver Field and Farm of 11th In
stant states: “ Conrad Schaeffer, of 
Morgan county, is engaged In inocu
lating 600 head of cattle wRh Pasteur 
anthrax vaccine is a preventatlvs of 
blackleg. Dr. Oresswell was on the 
ground to see that the work was start
ed In the proper way. In this state 
iMt year 2,500 head of cattle were 
treated with thé Paoteur inieetton with 
highly satisfactory reoulta"

A correspondent, under date of 19th 
Instant, writes: "Col. Lockhart, presi
dent of the Alfalfa Land and Cattle 
company, of Colorado Springs. Col.. In 

this i 1894 lost 200 out of 650 head of stock. 
Blackleg started again in the fall of 
1895, and the company immediately 
wiccinated 696 head. Thirty deaths 
occurred after vaccination, while, al
though but one-seventh o f the loos of 
the previous yehr, was much too high. 
Col. Txyckbart himself admitted that In' 
going over oo many cattle aome might 
have eocaped. This week be la havlqg 
a thouMnd head vaccinated.

The above are furniehped Juet os re
ceived, and readers con form their own 
conclusions. It may be os well to odd 
that I s'Hi nowlae connected with 
or Intereoted In the sale o f the Paoteur 
Vaccine company’s preparations, my 
only desire in Hie matter being to ben
efit the stock-raisers o f the country.

P. W. HUNT..
P. 8.—1 understand that two lympks 

are generally uasd at an interval o f a 
few days, but that the comoamy are 
now working wHh the ides o f auUiiag 
one applieotloii aulBcicnt.

Charles Foster, of Fostorla, O., cx- 
governor of Ohio and ex-sfcrelary of 
the tre.'>Jiury, was In Denver this week 
looking after some gold properties. “ I 
am told that you cau ruis«̂  wheat out 
here for .30 ccnits a bushel,’’ said he. 
“ A year or two ago I was on the Dal- 
lymplc farm up In IJakula. where Ihey 
have more acres, more threshing ma
chinée, steam gang plows and reapers 
than I can reniombcr, or than 1 would 
care to state If 1 oouhl. The manager 
of the big farm sat in bis office and di
rected all the movements of ths ranch 
by telephone. Wires ran In every di
rection. and reports were regularly sent 
in. BO that be knew constantly how 
fhlnga were moving In this great wheat 
principality.’ ’—Field.

It is one of the advantages, or disad
vantages 08 the case may be. of rent
ing land that the man who rents has 
fullv imni-essed upon 'him' the need of 
getting full returns from every acre 
for which he pays rent. If the farm Is 
owned this point Is not often thought 
of. If the farmer gets a living, and if 
he ran still lay by a few dollars In the 
bank at the end o f the year, he thinks 
he is doing all that can be expected. 
Quite likely this is true in times of 
low prices, when It Is most diifllcuH to 
make farming pay. But it is not the 
result at which a fanner should aim. 
His attempt should be. even if not re
alized, to get some profit from every 
sere, and to make his best land uro- 
duce as large profit as It Is ca<pable of 
doing. Whenever farmers aim at these 
purposes they will be able to wMbstand 
competition unless It comes from those 
whose natural facilities for cheap pre- 
diictloo are superior to their own.

ARB WHEAT VARIETIES DBOEN- 
SRATINOt

The general faHtire of the wheat crop 
ill Ohio this yoar has caiised many 
farmers to think that their wheat id 
"running out,“ and th e  desire to change 
seed la'More general than it has been 
for some years past. Judging from let
ters received at the experiment station. 
While there Is undoubtetlly a gi'eat dlf- 
fernce In the vigor of different varie
ties c f wheat and their adaptation to 
dlffereut soils and climates, the teets 
made at the experltneut station en
courages the belief that a variety 
adapted to the ooil and couMltionfl of 
a given locality will tend iW Improve 
rather than to degenerate, if proper 
care Is exercised In aelecting seed from 
year to year. To lllustrsta; the two 
varieties c f wheat which h:ad tho Ua; 
at the Ohio station In a ten-year test. 
Valley, w<hich has given the largest 
yield per acre, and Pcnqulte’s Velvet 
Chaff, which has given the hejvl.vsl av
erage weight per bushel, dfe both va
rieties which originatcel or were flret 
distributed from Soiilhweatern Ohio 15 
to 30 years ago. These varlevl's arc not 
preof against all unfavorable condi
tions, and every reaoon they are ex
celled In yield by some other aurls, but 
no one sort 'has yet been able (o over
top either of them In the points mes- 
ttoned in the average of a long contin
ued test.—Southwestern Farm sn^

DEEP PLOWING (
Nearly every one agrees Ihitl deen 

plowing is right, and every farmer, al
most. claims to plow deep, rays a wri
ter In an exchange. Some soils inuv bo 
plowed as deep as ono foot or more and 
If this depth is mched. there Is no 
danger o f throwing rtte subsTll on top, 
as so many seem to fear, for If one fopt 
deeip Is reached the furrew will not be 
wider than one foot, and so no bottom 
soil can find Its way to the top—the soli 
la not turned over, aa is the rase in 
shallow plowing. The same writer con
tinues: Right here acme persona who 
are opposed to deep plowing are oft:n 
caught in a “ fib," for they give In
stances where they have plowed desp 
and the subsoil thrown on top as they 
state, spoiled tlie ground for several 
years after. Any one fan see that if the 
plow goes down one foot deep the fur
row cannot be merely turned oVer flat. 
The thing cannot be done, 1« not done, 
and when any one tries to get off that 
old and false “ racket" Just ask them If 
they see anything green In your "eye?"

Many persons are opposed to deep 
plowing because it  is. necessary to 
abenden prevailing methods and to 
adopt new ones, and to change Is very 
painful to some people. But some <Jt 
the advantages of reducing the culti
vated area may be named, as. for in
stance, one-half the eapilal invested In 
lands will be Eufilolont; t'he lutercst on 
♦his uaelasn las iy tâ t  Jg » yml an- 
nually, which Is agreU 'M M i'to he con
sidered. One-half the taxes only is re
quired to be paid, and one-half the cost 
of keeping up repairs Is only n'cessary 
so that this reduction c f the area to be 
cultivated is attended with so many 
Important and vital savings that must 
imprees itself on every one us “ the 
proper thing to do.”

HOltSEN ANI> MULE8. ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS Cm r.

About 600 borsMew carriages are in 
use In the city of Parta, the greater 
part o f them by stores and busiucaa 
houses. 'The smooth asphalt pave
ments ore particularly well adapted 
to their use.

l.,onio Alto Farm, Dallas, Texas, has} 
sold to linked State« Judge Chas. 
Sweyne, the chestnut weanling colt 
Eloctillkee, by Electrlte, dam HIdeae, 
by Oambe^ta likes. The colt la now at 
West Grove, Pa., In charge of Dr. M. 
E. Conard.

Three 3-y«ar-olda by Electrlte took 
standard roconila during the Dallas, 
Texas, meeting, and Elrod, 3, who has 
been out of condition, vbowed his abil
ity to pace fast, as he was close up In 
2: 12*4 and 2;12lk, and paced one fast 
quarter In 30 aecouda Ho has no rec
ord.

EVMIS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPim,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
Capital, $200,000 I Capital tnd CiwtH )
Surplut, 200,000 I evaikbl. to th. Ti«l., J $2̂.000|000

Annual Buslnvss, $20,000,000
Perfectly Equlaped to Handle ail Bualneas 

Eutniated to Our Care.
*■ 0IRCCT0R8:
H. P. Bcbi,„ Pre.t. C. A. Ssirra. Vice-Preat.

Akdv j . Snidbb, Treat. A. T. Ar^A t I’a, Sec'r,
,T. Jbpp Dak ib l . O. m . VruhiVtl.

H. M. PoLLAkD, Gen'l Comuel.
f  ST . LOUIS, ItHtatl tiM.? *VtC, Mt.

OfflHt  ̂CHICAGO. Idta MKk Ttidt, «̂ Mtagi. Wi,
KANSAS C ITY. bt. CHr tM l llHt, Ittut tH|, Eg

fS T . I
TIMI ] CHIC

( k a n s

We Offer Unequaiftd Service and Absolute Safety#

Of all domestic animals the hioorl- 
mere Is the least prullflc, the least 
valued, the poofeot cared for and the 
Bcjncet dlsfwsed of. The broad-more 
that raises, or even produces twelve 
colts la a world-beater; th« brood- 
mar« that produces ten colts is a phe- 
uemenon; the brood-mare that pro
duces eeven ooiU In ten. years Is con
siderably above the average, and the 
breod-mare that produce# five colts In 
eeven yeans is regarded as one of the 
best.—The Horse World.

Our exchanges now all agree that 
the demand for the lietter class of 
horses Is greater than the supply which 
ls_leadlng directly up to a horse fam
ine when farmers géneraTly will wish 
they had some good horses to sell. 
Scrubs do not count, the price cannot 
advance for common small horses for 
the markets do not require that class 

' c f hnr.es any more. W e have no horse 
cars to use up cheap horses and mules. 
The markets want better horaes, more 
size and quality In city draft horses 
and more size, style, beairty and knee 
action In carriage and coach horses. 
As times Improve, prices will advance 
npcordlng to the natural laws o f supply j 
and demand.—Western Agriculturist.

BenJ. Binncy ha« returned from a 
trip to England. Hé jwys the farmiers 
are complaining hltterly almut low 
prlies for cattle. He saw an old friend 
from Ireland, vriio aays be Is 'mly (ret
ting about half as much for h.'s cattle 
as ho got t-wenty-flve years ago. He Is 
In the horse business and took a lot 

I over. He says the lies! demand over 
there is fer brougham and carriage 
horses. Number one’s are now selling 
at about |30U6>500 per head eaili. 
Darks l>ay8 arc preferred, and they and 
the strawberry roans 'bring a good deal
Ityma ihan VlftykA. H f
saw some W e e t e f i f W T r s e s

C O N SIG N  Y O U R

CATTLE. SHEEP; HOGS

Lose Slar iioioiisoloi Go
KAM «A« o r r r  « t o o k  t a h o «.

ITaUeoal «taafcrasgs, IIL, Voloa 
•toak Yard«, Oklooge.

A  maw flraa at aid ataekma». 
tha e a lr  ooMpaay argaalaad Ik 
TB ZA « sad  eaoi»eaad • (  TBXAJ 
yaopta.

Jma. Drar, J. «. Davaay, M ttla  
aalaaneai Orerga NIakala (fora 
M arly with W . P. Mesra *  O«..) 
bog aalaaiaaai ■ . T. Oosmott. 
ahaap aalaamaa.

Market raparla tgralahad #a  
appltoattoB. W rtta 1# aa.

•ATL MALINO, 
I l  LMrit.

l e a  I. TAMBLYN, MANAQIR. 
Kosmi Clly M«.

V. U TAKBLYK 
ChiMia

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
L /y s  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M o r e  H a n ts ,

FARHINO FOR A LIVING.
There is no gainsaying the fact that 

If farmers would farm more fo r  a liv
ing and not simply to make money, 
they would live better and make more 
money, too, n ys  4 writer. The essen
tial thing to do, and It Is of prime im
portance, Is to produce all the food 
crope on the farm that are naceocary 
to sustain the neceasary laborer« and 
etock and a surplua for martceL On 
farma remote from market, fanners 
can not oucceoafnlly diversify their ag- 
rlcultnral pursuits. With lb «  eatsbllsh- 
ment o f good roads and manufacturing 
enterprUea throughout the comtrjt, the 
demand will be increaoed and the abil
ity to troasnort prodorU enlarged.

Bnt It will pay th# fimner to rotate 
bia cropa and (Nreraify them aiitBct«ot 
to meet hla asm wonta at home. Let 
him not only build up hla home, but 
his land. No hsudmine residettee with 
all the erldencre o f thrift and happi- 
neaa looks In place on a form whose 
soil la depleted o f humus and giren 
over to briars end brambles.

ON SUNDRY TOPICS.
’ Christian, Palo Pinto Co., Nov. 23. 
To the Journal.

1 wish to ask and answer some ques
tions. In my travels over the country 
I see .f(«reey and Uulsttin hulls on a 
large per cent of the farms. What will 
1h: tho conwqunice.In a tew years? 
Now the Durham or Angus are both 
gc3d milkers and goed bcefers. The 
Hereford is a flue licef animal but no 
inllker. 1 discarded mine on thill ac
count and I bad as fine a Ininch as 
money could buy.

T'hcrc Is a giMul deal of space taken 
up In the farm Journals in regard to 
killing Johnson grass. 1 think It I:t 
the must valuable forage plant for this 
sM-tlon. I f  I had’to give It up I would 
certainly give up the ranch and the 
idack mullcow and move to town. To 
exterminate small bunches scrape It 
up with a weeding hue five or six times 
during the season . Where It is thick 
plcw In spring and disk it six or eight 
times during the seaaon. I use a 16- 
Inch disk, two horaes and a small boy 
and It kills tt—did R tost year, wet os 
it was.

I.have built me a runway and want 
Information on sub-irrigation on a 
small scale.

Grass is short on Koochl this fall. 
1 have lots of ‘bogs to winter on. Steer 
calves selling at $5 to $8, owing to 
quality; yearlings $10 to $12. Fsl 
hqgs 2% cents; there are no hogs here, 
all gave them away some time ago, and 
will buy txucrm next summer at 121̂  
cents per lb. No cattle of any conoe- 
ciucnce to go to tnarkel; farmers gen
erally In debt.
crally in debt. Good bye boys,

D. M. RIDER.
(The various coitle breeds all have 

their proper sohern, and each has Its 
rdmirer. About Johnson gross, some 
one correctly defined it as—"A  good 
thing If you want R, bnt h—1 If you 
don’t. *W. M. Kee o f Tyler, Texas, 
has experimented wMh undergr.ound 
ir'lgatton and ooo give you some val
uable pointers.—Ed).

A CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKE.
A delicious Christmas cake may be 

made by creaming together one pound 
of sugar and thrse-quarters o f a pound 
c f butter; add nine wcfl-beaUn eggs 
and two tablespoon fit Is o f molasses In 
which a teaspoonful of seda has b ^  
dissolved; a wine-glass o f milk.^ one 
pound o f flour, one pound each o f cur
rants and raisins, two ounces of citron, 
one grated nutmeg, and one tedspoon- 
wul each o f cloves and cinnamon. This 
quantity wilt make two large loaves.— 
December Ladies’ Hem* Journal.

National Stock Yard«. 
Kam Bl L««ii. ÜL

Kansas City Stock Ysrdoi 
City, Ms.

Union Stoek YsHU. 
. Oklsais, III.

BT. LOUIS. KANSAS c m .

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

offered at Doncaster, but they could 
hardly be given away. In the colHeiy 
districts they use native poolea where 
formerly amall mule« were used. The 
latter were used ao roiigliiy by <ho 
drlvm« that they became too vicious to 
use. 'Phe same wotild l;e true of our 
sraa'Il Western range ponies.-Drovers 
Journal, Chicago.

Tho Montana experiment station has 
l>egiin experiments In spaying marea, 
of which it saya; “ Heretofore this op
eration has been performed chiefly In 
Isolated eases of disease cr vice. It la 
now proposed with over-prpulictlon as 
an economic measure to limit ti»o pro- j 
durtloo and control In a measure the 
quality of our horses and render mor>3 
valuable fur work purpose# those oper-' 
ated upon. It la believed that spayed j 
mares will prove more tractable and 
kind than open mares; that they w llP  
prove neater and cleaner In the stable 
than geldinga and that In every aenea 
they will he equal. If not superior to 
gfldlugs In form, symmetry, courage, 
endurance and all eBseullals that go to 
make up serviceable horses. In addi
tion to these, expected advantage#, It 
la evident that marea not Intended for 
hrseding purposes are free from the 
danger of accidental impregnation by 
mongrel atalllona which Infest so many 
ranges. A number have already been 
spayed with apparently no greater dan^ 
gcr than caatraling colts, and it Is de
sired to continue the experiments on a 
number of good mares In lota of twen
ty to thirty.’ ’—Denver Field and Farm.

o n f ' i o H i s
Nstleoal Stack Varda, St. Clair Co. lila. Kaosaa City Stock Yarda, Kaosaa City, Me

SalMBua-at Ik>u1s. Xanoaa Oltr.
a.c.oAaaiiir. I . i. t. waar. eaafclar.
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w. r..rAMiuv.
T. f. XlMNOli».
A. Is. KKBCOLKfl,

M. n. LACOSTE, Praaldeat A. P. MABMOCOBT, Ssa-Tnas

CREAM CHOCOLATE CARAMELS.
Two pounds of granubUod sugar, half 

a pound of glucooe, two outrees of par- 
aMne, two ounces of butter, one pint Of 
cream, ono-fourth t«aapoonful cream 
of tartar, four oquaroa of melted 
"fraotlng'’ Hioeolate; mix together oad 
cook over # alow fire, oUrring every 
tnatant until the candy U hrittla when 
dropped hi tee water.—D«een>ber La- 
diea’ Home Journal,

DRAFT-HORSE PRICES.
Several very subata’ntial reaaons may 

be given for the draft horse market re
maining so long In a quiescent and 
seemingly unimproved condition. Great 
depression still exists in- all other 
branches of trade; ■why should the 
horse market alone advance? Thoiu- 
ands of farmers being hard up and 
with pressing obligations to meet are 
obliged to sell something, and no other 
animal or nrodiict of the farm sells snv 
better to-day than good, sound draft 
horses. Then the large proportion of 
“ green" young horses and the general 
deterioration In the average quality 
placed on the market as compared with 
that of two or three years ago is to ray 
mind a fact not sufficiently conaldersd 
and which naturally tends to keep 
prices down to a low level. A few years 
ago horse buyers would not purebass a 
4-year-old gelding; now they are. glad 
to get them If otherwise good enough. 
A neighbor of mine, for Instance, sold 
a good 4-year-old grade Clyde^ala, 
weighing 1620 poun4a only laot week 
for 9166 to one of our keeneot Milwau
kee buyers. In the "nalmy days” such 
a boros might have brought $250, but 
he would require to have bsitn thor; 
oiiahly hardened to work and a year 
older. But aa good horseo liecome ocar- 
eer every yoar buyers are obliged to 
flick them up earlier, and this la whtr# 
the breeder of really good stock has 
tbeadvaotoga over the man who breeds 
haphazard and whose stock are infe
rior or nondsocrlpt. Tbs farmer who 
raises good draft horaes Is not only 
sought after by the buyers, but the 
later will psv much bettor prices tnd 
take the stock a .rear younger In order 
to oecfire them. Agi that farmer with 
bis 9155 can biiv quite as manv o f the 
neeesseries of life u  he eeuM have 
done half a dozen years with |256, and 
ao realising that fact be goes dn rafo- 
inc more draft horses of n similar kind. 
• National Ntockman and Farmer.
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N E W S  A N D  N O TE S .

The folldiUiiK Live Stock. Ranirc anil Axri 
cultural neaa ItemH. aclHnored from our Kx- 
chanxeij.̂ |yjRjlW£Oilĵ  of Interest to our readers.

Ijatodl^iUlvicos from Buenos Ayres 
estimate Argentina's wheat crop ao per 
cent, beiow last year’s yield.

Next week, if possible we will re
publish, Id revised and condensed form 
with changes, if any since last report, 
the entire list of cattle on feed through
out the state.

Jerome K. Jerome's last story, i>re- 
vlcus to his engagement to write two 
plays, has been secured by the Ladies’ 
Home Joumail, and to be printed hn the 
January lemic. It Is called "An Item 
of Fashionable Intelligence” and deals 
with life in the bigihor social circles of 
Lond'jn.

S. W. A Horton of Ohlcago, ii prjml- 
cattle Irrceder. dealer and Im- 

porUT, and Chas. B. Murrav, editor anid 
proprlefor of the Cincinnati I’ lice Ciw- 
irnt are being promliienlly mentioned 
and strongly urged each by his respect
ive supporters for the iKisition of Sec
retary of Agriculture in Mr. McKinley’s 
cabinei.

It might be added that the above are 
only a couple o f shipments out of many 
similar. Since Maruh last the Asso- 
clatiim through its Inspectors, has 
caught and returned to or sold for 
owners account, over 2,400 head o f cat
tle. Evidently W pays a cattleman to 
be a memlrer of the C. R. A. In fact, 
it will pay a man owning even one 
hundred head of cattle to Join the Assa- 
ctatlon.

Doing the right thing is good but do
ing the right thing at the right time is 
better. For instance, the ground that 
is plcweil now and gets the benehit cf 
rain and snow between now and plaait- 
Ing time wIM be in better shape to with
stand drought and retain moisture than 
that wtiloh is left unliroken till the 
eleventh hour. To fix the fence before 
the stock find their way tlirougli, 
boats i«i)hlrinK it a.ftcr the damage Is 
done and the stock liecome l>reaohy. 
To make a nice warm, conifortaiblc 
place for flte farrowing sow Itcfore- 
liand, rather than after (he liltle pigs 
come, and i»erchance all get drowned 
Boms rainy night Is the best and cheap
est way. And so on all through this 
program. "A  stitch in time savee 
nine."

The Men month Dally Review, pub
lished at Monmouth, Ills., has just is- 
Hiieil a "Hard Roads” edition commem- 
uratlvs-ol iha ooimplatUm. cf five nHlea 
of brlck-pavpfl highway—the first In 
that county. This enterprise was c ir 
cled ouit by means of a siteclal tax 
which was levied for the w.irk. and the 
results have l>een so satisfactory that 
that, it is stated mere work of the same 
character will siiortly follow.

Bulletin No. 39 cf the Texas Experi
ment Station entitled "The Peach" is 
jiudt to hand. It is an exhaustive trea
tise containing notes on varieties, no
menclature, classiflcation, diseases, 
etc., also peaches ¡.ecommeiwled by 
Texas horticulturists. This Is a moat 
Interesting and vailuable publication 
and should be in the hands of every 
Scuthern orcbardlst. We will repro
duce extracts In our Orchaixl depart
ment,

The cattle market has been exceed
ingly brisk all the week, considerable 
trading reported, enquiries numerous 
and neiv buyers burning up dally. 
How long the present demand and 
healthy prices will continue Is a mutter 
upon which opinions differ. It is 
highly probable, however, that within 
u week or two things will quiet down 
considerably. Soon as the itendlng re- 
qulramcnlU arc flUed. Meantime, it 
may be well enough to suggest tliat 
when everyone wants to bny is gener- 
ally a flrst-rato time to soil.

\-
Thc second reaJly cold »pell in this 

portion of the state this season was 
experienced last week when a cold 
norther on the 27th ult. was followed 
by a severe fm *e . It  was but a gentle 
aephyr, however, compared with the 
terrible blizaaixl reportctl throughout 
the whole northwest tlie same day. 
Reports fr\|[j|^MInnne»otu. Nebraeika, 
Dakota, Iowa, Kentucky, Montana, all 
state lhat|fever« loes and damage was 
(«used t y  ‘‘terrHic blizzards, snow
storms and blinding sheets of snow and 
Ice. In the state o f Arkansas severe 
storms and blizzards are also reported.

speiAor gt thgt point, some cut out of 
IrntneheB and some on the range. The 
nblpment oooBlated o f 61 bead—one car 
o f B7 head belonging to ortB Indlfitual 
owner, the other 24 head were owned 
by oatttlemen whose ranches are lo
cated as follows: Three different 
owners In Lubbock county, two in 
Croaby county, one in Scuiry and 
Oaraa counties, one at liSddy, N. M„ one 
at Fort Stanton. N. M. and oro e^ch in 
Greer, Oollingswortib, Tom Green, Gar
za and Obildrssa counties. In most of 
theze cases the chances are the owners 
would never have heard of these cattiB 
ag'Tin were It not for the systematiS 
operations o f the Association.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal does 
not seem to think feeder catti« are too 
high in proportion to present prices of 
fat catttle, judging by the following 
recent editorial expression:

“Thoug'h the price of good feeding 
cattle is considered ‘high’ by comparl- 
sen. It is not abo.ve the average. A
year ago there was lees Ihaoi $1 per 
hundred difference between the beet fat 
fat cattle and the t>eat feeders, and the 
same ratio prevailed last spring. Now 
the best cattle are a little more Ihgii $1 
above the beet feBdera. so that with ail 
the talk o f high prices they don’t seem 
to bo out cf proportion. The advance 
of last week brought In a big supply, 
but with a drop o f ,30@40c the pens 
have been pretty well cleared.”

men of Ihe Southwest. It wtas In a case 
breught from the KtoifB and Comanche 
retervation to test a new jiolnt In the 
law taeeed by 4fae legislature In 1S95 
giving the counties to which Indian 
rocervations are attached for Judicial 
purpeaeB the right to levy taxea on all 
propcrMrUFthB reaervatkon not belong
ing to Indians. The supreme court o f 
Boptemher declared that only taxes for 
coiirt expenses could be levied, and this 
decision makes luvnlid the retroactive 
clause In tine k>w, wherein It is at
tempted to legalise aasessments made 
by these counties in 1893 andlSSI under 
an old defective law. Judge Tarsney 
holding that ah asseMtnent made be
fore the law passed In 1896 was void. 
This decMon will mahe a saving of 
1100,000 or more to cattlemen,

"Reports from Terrell indicate that 
1800 head of cattle being fed at that 
point Instead o f 1000 as given by the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal.”— Fort 
Worth Live Stock Rep.orter.

The Journal’!  information was ob
tained from the mill manager, Mr. P 
J,, Manning, who added "No other cat
tle are lieing fed heM.” We suppose 
the manager should know; at any rate 
we will hank on his letter rather than 
on “ Reports Ihat Indicate". Given a 
choice, substantial statements are pre
ferable to aerial "Indications” every 
time

The executive oomniLtee of the Tex
as Live Stock Association at tlieir 
meeting in San Antonio last IVlrtiny, 
(lecldcd to hold their annual conven
tion in that city on March 8th, next. 
The Buggeetinn recenitly artv.inced In 
the JcurnnI of the ndvlsnbillly of h.vld- 
Ing the anmial meetings o f this Ivody 
and the Cattle Raisers Association at 
the rnme time and place has therefore 
l>een adopteil ns the meeting of the last 

nmt-Assoetatton-lw always held on 
the second Tuceday In Mardi, which 
next year will occur on the 9th. Thus 
the two great organizations ran meet, 
on common ground, exchange ideas, 
iraiisBct business, and enjoy encit othv^ 
era society. The Journal is gratlflcdjjn-'l' 
ho arrangement which It conlldenlly 

expects will prove mutually ronven- 
Icnt, agreeable and satisfactory lK)4h 
from s!»ciHil and business stanilpoints.

CATT1..E ON FEED IN TEXAS.

On October 23rd, last, the Fort Werth 
Live Stuck Reporter, a paper published 
at and In the interest o f the Fort Worth 
Btcck Yards, made the following state
ments :

Arraingcmchts have already been 
made with the cotton oil mills of Texas 
to feed from 60,000 to 75,000 head of 
cattle. A systemaitlc Inqtilry made in 
person by a stock yards representative 
shows that more local money will i>c 
used than heretofore, and that in many 
Instances advances are l>elng withheld
until atter the election___ TJie numlier
of cattle to be fed in Texas this year 
from present Itk Heat ions will be about 
40 per cent erf last year’s feediug, but if 
money gets easier after the ,Trd <yf No
vember the reports from which the fa ll
ing off will niot lie over 25 per cent.... 
Presuming that m>ne*y will be easier 
next itfoiith the 'number of eaUle fed 
in Texas this se.ison will apiE'oxima'lc 
200.000 head.

(The intermediate portions omitted 
above, refer merely to feed supply, 
class of cattle, etc).

.\ thorough enquiry among the com
mission men and others wao are posted 
ns to tllie numloer of cattle fed last year, 
resulted in their estimates lielng put 
all the wuy fr.om 2.50,000 to 350,000, 
w44h nbne lower than the first named.

THE IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
The programme for the filth national 

Irrigation congress, which will con
vene at Ph'oenlx, Ariz., on Tuesday. 
December 15, is complete. This con- 
grees wll last three days. Many cf the 
l>cst known public men tliToughout the 
west will l>o in attendance at the con
vention. Among those from Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Kansas who have been 
given a place on the programme are 
the following: . John E. Frost, land 
commlsslonrf of the Santa I'>; D. M. 
Froet of the Kansas state Iroard of Ir
rigation; R. 1). Boyd, president of the 
unlverslly o f Oklalmma; H. R. Hilton, 
of Toiieka; J. V. Admire, of Kingfisher, 
Ok., ami Thomas Knlglit, of Kansas 
city, M'j. The prcsldnit of tlic asso- 
ciaiUon is E. R. Moses, of Grc:il Bend, 
K ««., and tho natlonul lectunr is J. S. 
Emery, o f Ijawrence. Tho delegates 
from ithc State of Texas arc: J. H.
Qlusgow, Seymour, Henry Sayles, Abi
lene, J. M. Neel, Bonham, €. S. Husten, 
San Antonio, Jnan Hart, El Paso, H. H. 
Kirkpatrick, Marfa, F. A. Swinden, 
Browuwaod, and Geo. U. liovlug. Fort 
Wortli.

The Fort Worth Stock and Farm 
Journal hat recently made marked Im- 
provementt and la giving a large 
atoouni of MMoe to various closeefl of 
agricultum and kinds of stock. The 
Jipuraal it  a paper thht every tta<Aman 
and fanner In the country should read, 
at they will find a number of valuable 
i»nd iiteful articlea in it. The 
above, from our esteemed con
temporary, the Archer DIspach, la 
grttefuUy appreciated. In addition to 
tBt mStters mentioned the Journal 
chrima to give all the stock newa, and 
atoBkmen’a doings of importance, 
tbrovvhbiH the country up to the time 
of (to^ng to press each weeek.

(give an Mea of the work being ac
hy the Cattle Raltera’ Aa- 

Lull titttanre of a recent thlp- 
 ̂j i ' . ^ 1 ! } pf steers from Mem- 

W  he cited. These cattle 
•by_¿,the aatociatlon’a In-

SIIBSTIT'UTB FOR IjEATHEH. 
“Tlie man who cun find an available 

substitute for leather may consider 
hlmeelt a millionaire. All the world Is 
looking Cor it, and it comes not. Surely 
Bomethlng ought to be discovered that 
will furnish a suitable equivalent for 
for the hide of beaets. Some day It 
will be chtalned, and everyone will say, 
‘Why did we not think of U’.”

The New York Journal suggests the 
above pointer to the Inventora, adding: 

‘ 'I.eather la going steadily higher Hi 
the market. It Is said the reason lies 
in thte fact that the animal« which 
Cuinteh leather are becoming scarcer; 
fewer o f them are being raised. 
Whether this be so or not. It la cetain 
that before long mankind will be com 
pelted to find some subatltute for the 
hide o f the beoat. Already many In
ventors have recorded orlglanl sugges- 
tlcm* at the United State« Patent Of 
flee. Unfortunately they do not seem 
to ihave thought o f anything better 
than paper. Paper Is great stuff. All 
aorta c f things, from telegraph pole* 1o 
cofn'ns. are made o f It nowadaya But 
a« a  «ubaUtut« for leather It is net 
wholly aatlsfactory.”

CATTLEM EN SAVE BIO MONEY. 
At Guthrie, O. T „  on Thursday last. 

Judge Tafnsey rendered a decision that 
ia o f great interest to all o f ths caltle-

qulries to every eottoq seed o4l mill in 
the titate asking the sMimber of cattle 
on feed, or to  be (M  this season, also 
the number for which each mill was 
furhishltig feed. Several replies were 
received, but many were applied to a 
eecond and third time with stamped 
addreczed envelopes enclosed. In many 
cases these last name^were millo not 
running. The Journal published replies 
for ^be past three weeks and In this 
issue publishes the last installment glv- 
lag figures from fourUea mills hssrd 
from since last report, and making a 
grand total of 74,248 bead o f cattle on 
fee.d with only four mills not heard 
from and at which probably no cattle 
are being fed. These four mills are 
Marlin, Nattoonl Cotton Oil Co., Waoo, 
and Galveston and Southern Cotton Oil 
Co., Houston. It Is of course p:«ible 
that a few small lots of cattle here and 
tCiere may have been put on feed since 
these repots were started, but nothing 
that would materially change tho fig
ures giveti. On Nov. 4, the Jcurnal cx- 
preesed its belief that the number cm 
full feed would not exceed 50,000, and 
then felt that I f  in error. It was best 
to err cn the safe side. Had the elec
tion resulted dllfereotly It 1«  very prob
able Us estimate would have been noae 
too low. Tho Journal ha.s spent consid
erable time, trO'Uble and some expense 
In getting up correct data In this cas,e. 
The rc3Ult, however, has amply repaid 
the labor, Inasmuch as It now has the 
satisfaction o f informing our Northern 
and Eastern friends, the gentlemen 
who bqy our cattle, that. Instead of fig
uring cn a basis o f 200,000 head aa ” c 3- 
tlmabcd” by our exuberant contempo
rary, they mn rub out those figures hiid 
insert Instead, “ under 75,00 head,” as 
"proved" by the Journal.

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S .

RocUpert New Bra; Farmers from 
everywhere are flocking to Southv.'cst 
Texas.

Sam llemUTson. o f Concho county, 
sold 500 head o f four and five-year-old 
Ktetrs to W. J. Turnei* and G. W. 
Vaughan, of Runnels county, at |28.

Gonzales Enquirer: The Southern
Pacific has shlppe<l up to date 4,830 
bales of cotton and the Aransas Pass 
8,905, making a total of 13,741 bales, 
with several hundred on th-3 public and 
other platforms around town awaiting 
shipment.

Bcnhoni News; The fleecy staple 
continues to come in. Honey Grove 
ba.-: now receive«! 17,000 bales, and
from tlur way the wagons crow<l the 
square dally It would aecm that the 
receipts for the season would not fall 
under 20,000 bales.

T. C. Alexander, o f Paris, Ky., Is 
shipping 650 bead of 1726-porund short-wmi livill.- 'luwcr i<imii Liifr iiiri . .u r ___. . . . .  . . horn cattle to the London market for

A ccord in g , therefore. t<vt4te R eporter  s T H PlC fire 'TBg*BeftVlest ca t“
forecast, and giving it the benefit c f the 
lowest estimate for last year. Its figures 
would stand as follows:
ForCenst No. 1—40 p«ir cent

short of 250,000, equals........  150.000
• ôrocaat No 2—" I f  money gets 

easier after Nov. 3," which it 
did) 25 per cent short o f 250,-
000, equals............................  187.500

Forecast No. 3—"Presumling 
that money will be «easier next 
month" (which it Is) the 
numb«' fed this season will
approximate .........................  200,000
The above, therefore, sliows the Re

porter’s ««tlmate under conditions now 
existing to be anywhere between 150,- 
000 and 200,000 head. But if It be 
clalme«! that 250,000 head for last year 
is an over-estimate let uu drop 25,000 
head and the predictions will then 
stand thus:
No. 1—40 per cent short of 225,-

000.......................................... 135.000
No. 2—25 p«'r i-ent short of 225.-

000 ........................................  IW.OOO
No. 3—On "< ^ y  money” ImsIs . 200,0(M) 

Or an estimate of from 135.00 to 200,- 
000 head. So much fer our sprightly 
ccnleniirirary’s figures—now for tho, 
iljunial’s side of hlic ease: Tlio Joiir-
nid felt and stated that a grave In- 
jusMce land much du.maKC was being 
d^pe tlie T(*xa,s cattlemen und feeders 
by ull'owing tho Reporter's statement, 
'which it WHS satisfied was grossly ex
aggerated. to go unt'ha'llcnged, and 
thereby hammer still more, an already 
depi'essod m.wkct, by rei»r,’ senlliig Tex
as as feeding or gojng to feed over 
double the number of cattle that aot- 
ually were on ftH“«!. The Journal «loes 
net, lufwevrr, estimato that the stale- 
mint Hi tiie Reporter alono ooulil cut 
any figui-e one way or the other, hut 
realized tliat the Item wowid be greatly 
pounced upon and reprtfduegd by Jour
nals at every market In tho country to 
the detriment of Texas stockmen. The 
expeeted has happened and the public
ity already given the statement bv that 
means Is «11 that Its author could possi
bly desire, ( it  Is now a nraoth old and 
Is still going the rounds.) The most 
inexplicable phase of this wild-oit 
slaitomeut It  What the motive oouW 
possibly be to hirtwce a concern pjalng 
as the financial saviour o f the cattle
men—the Mosen that la to lead them 
out c f the wlldernes* of Ignorance nnd 
lmpeeuneoism«M, Into ttie sunny paths 
of knowledge and plethoric pnoltet 
books, if they will but hnrden not their 
hearts but hearken to the voice of their 
saviour, and turn their thoughts (and 
«sttle) to the proper point—what nto> 
live we repeat can have Induced the 
tUteenemt? Uncharitable peiple, it It 
true, are cruel enough to hint U was f.T 
the edlflcatloA of eastern packers whose 
eyes jKrehanee are turned in this dlrec- 
Hcn. A* to thta "deponent wnnet ssy 
—certain It Is, howevr, thgt the state
ment wee s  glgsrullc ov«h^estimate, in 
order to « « ’4 at the Intth in the matter, 
the Jratrnal torthwith addressed eo-

tle over shipped from Kentucky, and it 
w ill require fifty cars to transport them 
to Norfolk. Va.

La Porte Chronicle: The Chronicle
will make a big miss If a canning 
factory is not established at l^a Porte 
next season. The signs are moat 
promising and the matter is being 
quietly discussed by a number of gen
tlemen who meati business, and have 
the funds.

Tombstone EpHaiph; Among the 
five cattle buyers from the coast now at 
Phoenix is J. E. Dunn, who is looking 
at some herds. All o f a sudden the de
mand • has begun to increase rapidly 
end there are not so many fat beef 
steers in the valley as usual. Probably 
14,000 head of beef cattle altoigcther Is 
new on pasture.

Roton Range: A few days ago a
frc«<h hide bearing the brand o f —7 
was found In Roten, the steer to which 
It belonged had ben stolen and slaugh
tered. If skilled detectives are any goo«l 
the depredadors who have been steal
ing cattle In this section will soon 
«•omo to grief and the villainous prac
tice will soon cease.

I'alo Pinto Star: Mr. G. W. McIXm-
ald says that he will give 12,500 to the 
first railroad that will come to Palo 
Pinto, and that he knows four «rllier 
men who will do the same thing. Palo 
Pinto c'3uld raise $20,000 easy enough 
ami If some «umpany thinks It worth 
their while to build tlirough the town 
they can get the stuff.

Sweetwatw Review; F. M. Long 
bought some two-year-old heifers of 
John Bryan this week, iiaying $11.50
for iranu*...... That SpanJard bought
about 200 horses in this seitlon Mon
day, Iiaying from $15 to $20 per head. 
Thus nearly $4000 has been distribute«! 
among «mr people, and a lot of poor, 
scrubby «nitlawcd st«>ck shippe«! out 
P.nd left ttto grass for their suiicrlors.

Clilcago Drovers’ J«MirDal, S7th: Tex
as sales tnelmled tt\e S. H. Heuderaon 
cattle, 995 pounds, at $3.15; the Comer 
«^ws, 786 to 802 pounds, at $2.7002.76;
A. B. McWilliams. 836 pounds, at $2.90; 
Mcivhant ft Sons, 890 pounds, at $3.t(J;
B. J. Tiller, 882-pcund stags, at $3.70; 
A. P. Buah, 838 to 962 pounds, at $1.90 
O8.20- Corn-fed Texans, mainly from 
Missouri, sold ot $3.6601.425, averag
ing 1,026 to 1,202 poufiils,

Texas Cattle.—Chicago Drovers'
Joninal, 26th: R«ee4ptt to-day wore
very small. Demand light and market 
of a holiday rharaoter. Priees ateady. 
A lot of 32 Texans fed by J. V. Porter, 
of Bloomington, 111., sold at $3.70. 
rows ahd heifert, $2.3008 ) 6;- itn-n ted 
Texans, $3.0004.16. Ths Sam David
son cows yesterday, ICS head, averagei 
801 n>8., at 12.56. The Tsnkeraley ft 
McO. cattle, 966 lbs., sold at $3.30.

Qutmah Tribune; Farmers that di
versified their «>rope have bean mak
ing monay In this country, even In
drouthy years___Small stock farms
will mak* the Poahandle within a tew 
years tka most prosperoos portion of
Texo«___Lntm wo It s s  ere csuslng
great damage to otcxAnisn In the upper 
Panhandle. Sevenil cow ranges hate 
pi«t OIA men with dogt to hunt them. 
Some cattlemM havr lost over alx pir 
< rnt oC their stock.

Nsttonal Live Stock RsporUr. 18th: 
W. Wsethoft, of Cuero, T px„ marketed 
97(bpound steers at $8.10, * • • R.

B. Carver marketed 717-pound fed year
lings from Itaska, Tex., at $8.20. * *
* Campbell ft Ricbordson marketed 
913 and 935-pound eteera at $3.15 and 
other cattle from San Angelo, Tex. *
* • Comer Bros., of San Angelo, Tex., 
marketed 783 and 811-pound heifers at 
$3.05, 927-pound steers at $8.30 and 1,- 
113-pound steers at $3.50.

National Live Stock Reporter, 27th: 
John Ellis marketed 1,072 p«>und steers
at $3.50 from Greenville, Texas.___ T.
A. Coleman of Cotulla, Texas, market
ed a train o f 1,067 pound steers at $3.15
___Nix ft Anson, Greenville, Texas,
marketed 1,088 and 1,112 pound fed 
steers at $3.60___ ,E. F. Comer o f Colo
rado, Texas, s«>id 83 head 825 pound 
heifers sold to Henry Bischoff at $3.10
___Jackson ft McIntyre, Alpine, Tex.,
marketed cattle including 1,022 pound 
grass steers at $3.35.

Texas Cattle.—Ohlcago Drovers’
Journal, 25th: Recelpta t«>-day about
1,500 head. The market was uneven. 
Some choice heifers sold at $3.15 and 
cows at $2.55@)2.76. Fed Texans from 
Missouri sold at $3.90@4.16 which cost 
$2.75 in Kansas City only three months 
ago. Sales included S. I>avldson, 801-Ib 
cows, $2.25; R. Wood, 810 tbs., $3.36; 
Wilson, 991 lbs., $3.40; J. J. Summers, 
980 lbs., $3.10; J. F. Rogers, 957 )bs.. 
*3.37%; E. T. Comer, 956 lbs., $3.35; 
S. A. Shott, 1124 tbs., $3.50; Dubois & 
N... 1007 8.. $3.25.

Dallas News: R. E. Carroll, a far
mer living south o f Ennis, caught a 
white opofissum on Chambers’ creek, 
and on account o f the variety «jf the 
aperies, he did not want to kill the

|Cbntln,aod on l’uge 5.'

For_Sales
__ MISCEULflNEOUS.
For Sale or Trade for Cattle.

About lUUO srresut laud I'Jmiles northwest 
of Coi>ej-a8 Cove in Coryell county, Texas. All 
under fence, 31U acres in farm, 2UUor:iUU acres 
mure good land joining farm, all black prairie, 
clear of grubs,two other spots of good )>rairle 
would make farm 4U or 5U acres e«u:h, plenty 
of timber, pood grass. 6ue protection, 1 box 
bouse 4 rooms, 2 good w ells of water, 1 in 
yani with wiudftiU atlachtMl, 2 nice youup 
orchards peaches, plumbs, and praiass, 2 small 
paitures for work stock, cribs, lots, etc. This 
is one of the finest places In tho country for 
sUx.‘k farming. For particulars call on or ad
dress,

J. w. SMITH,

P A S TD R A G EFO R  3000 C A T T L E
North of Qaarastiao Line,

in Howard County. Fine grass and abundanet 
of water well dlatrlbuted, pood protection, di
vided into three adjoining pastures. Address

A. G-Anderson, Colorado, Tex-

BU EEPERS^ D IR E C T O R Y .
Publlp Sale o! Short Horn Cattle at Bunceton, Cooper G o ., M o ., D| 

10 ,18 9 6 . 30  Bulls, 2 0  Heiters—Malnlu Yearllnoe.
A ehulreaalection frem mj hard of ovortto bead of bigta-rlaas Hbou Ilorns.oontatblbf «'rulokabap— ...-- - -- - _ . " 1*  ■—BatlerOrs, VlcUirlai, Aounlntea. Wood VluleU, ScuLoh Tou|«d, You^ Marfa's. Vuun 

(K^BUndard ramine«, aired »rlnelpaMy bZ Abibaaaeilor ilWll. Col. Aberdeen rU6uf, 
lOasZT. Tbla la pot e eull sale, Dtu euatalij« ell tbe bulla on iha fnrm old enuu.b for aa:

Vuuug I’hllllM JLJ|S 
----  and UrUfflS

about all the yearllua beifera.
_________ _______________________ , aarlf aerrlce w

wiab to rail apeclal atieotlon to I he nicely bred Scotch yeerllnp U ol«
KnUbt by itae great Hodoy llt(7S. and out of Uolden Vldlet: the rupuat Sllverbeel by Col. Aberdeen: i 
thick Blyllab Orange Duke by Col. Aberdeen; the rad maaalTe Howard by Ued Butterfly and out of K' 
Hharun by Imp. Burauuaater SOBIS. Of tbe more atlractlre beifera la Phlllipenu by Pflnae Byron U1 
und out of Phllllra a ineaalve 170U ixiuDd eow: Lady Ooodneta by iloiden Prince U5(SS. and Anaellca ! 
by the old premier bull Britiaher lM«£i<. You will nut bo dliutpiiointyd when you aee the atock. Seti for cutalugue to 

COL. J. W. JUDY,
Auctioia«er.

W. P. HARNEO,
ButtcetoM, Mo.

£ 2 « H E R E F 0 R D  B U U LS -S 2 2
^ F O R  SALE. ( ^

25 T t a r o B t h M  Calves. 200 H lg b -g a le  f e i r l lD p .  575 m p  Crade Calves.
The grades are from (lams three-quurter bred and better and sirtKl by Ihurnughbreds 4̂  

the liest families.—all well marked, good individuulB, flue condition. Thoyearlings ready for 
service. For s.nle In car lots at reasonable prices. Address

G. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.

T H E  K E D  C R O S S  S T O C K  F A R M
O. Box 22Ö, AUSTIN^ TEX.

-Breeden of-

‘Ws can supply families and dairlea 
our spe«lalty.

Holstein Cattie, ■
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Doga

frsah cows at all tlmeo. Thla lanth

F O R  S A L E !  8 5  TtìorouQhbred Polaud-Gliina P Ì08 8 5 . f o r  s a l e :
Hy division with my recent partner. Mr. S. (J. McFaddcu. who hoci returned to Iowa, I  have 

sSeholeely bred spring aud summer pigs at hard time prices, viz;
flood Oas.a 88 caeli, 8 IB per pair, 820 per trio ,
FlfUtt-Clasu 810 each. 818 psr pair, 82S per trio .
Extra Choice 81 Beach, 82<> per pair, W3B per trio,

5 or 9 inuntbs old, uU now recorded or eligible to record. No bettpr 
vldilalK. Many now large enough to bre-.-d. Mentlou this pupor. t|f.

: r

breediug. no better indl- 
W. STELL, P a r i», Tex.

CATTLE.__ „
J. W. BURGESS,

Ft. Worth, Tea.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, Wise County, Texaa.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
Breeders and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

of H3 acres and Improvements for 
sale at a bargain on easy torma 

' owing to special causes. Located 
Jn th^ banner coonty.of Washlj
toir,TfiOT9,-nm ifi6 prdspdi

_______ city of Brenham, the «mnnty scat,
on the Central and Santa Fo Railroads. Four 
thousand two hundred young bearing trees. 
Title perfect. No Incumbrance. A  rare chance. 
Address (naming this paper)

P U f 4 1 I IM T  Delaware Bnlld ing,Fort 
• I I ,  n u n  1 , Worth, Texas-

- 2 - S O m iA

H a v e  y o u ANTTHING TO 
SELL. laBASE 
OR TRADE----

■5^
If so advertise it'in the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and 
get a Taker. Rates reasonable

AUPnasH TEXAS STOCK ÂFAR1J0URHAL
Fort Worth. Texas.

I Can Winter 3000 Cattle Walitui* b ^ * " ^
calves or yearlings. L. FERRELL,Wichlta.Kan, 

COTTON SEED MEAL FOR SALE
F. O. B. Cars, Hillsboro.

Address HILLSBORO O IL  CO., Hinsboro, Tex.

W AN TE D  HORSES— W ill trade good 
inside Ft. W orth property for Horses. 
Address L., Ixjck Kox 767, Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

0ÜR CLUBBING LIST.
We will send the Texas Stock and 

Farm Journal and any of the follow
ing publiiuttiona one year at tho rate 
given below. No paiier will be sent 
at less than publishor’s full price un- 
leaa taken in connection with T exas 
Stock and Farm Journal, I ’he 
price of tho Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal is one dollar a year:

w 4

-S? :
Atlanta I ’onstUution, Weekly... .81 (X) 81 .’50
Arkansas Weekly liszetle..........  1 (X) 1 50
Cincinnati Kmiuif**''Weekly......  .’50 1 26
Courier .fuurnal, Weekly..........  t (X) 1 50
Cosiiiupulitan Magaxlne............ 1 IX) 1 76
Dallas News, Semi-Weekly.......  1 00 1 60
Detroit Free Press, Weekly.......  i 00 1 60
Galveston News, flenil-Weekly... 1 00 1 .W
Harper’s Round Table............... 2 00 2 26
Houston Post. Semi-Weekly....... 1 00 1 60
Jersey Bulletin.......................  2 00 2 26
l adles' World.........................  40 1 26
l.sdtea’ Home Companion.........  1 00 1 16
Munsey's Magaxlne................... IflO 160
New York World, Tri-Weekly.... t 00 1 60
New York I-e ^ r . Weekly.......  2 00 2 35
New Orleana noayuna, Weekly.. I 60 2 00
Our Dumb Animals. Monthly.--. N) 1-10
Scientific American ..................3 00
St. fxvulaOlobe-fleinocrat, W'kiy. 1 0«)
St. l.ouls Republic, Semi-Weekly. 1 1)0
Southern Mercury....................  1 00
The Home Monthly...................  00
Youth's Conipan ion...................  1 7.5

At thsss rates tha Texas Stock anIU *"<> Bagi^ Bcrshires.
T- »  . - . . 1- '* 1 patraoftrioa (BO htnhFaru JouRVal must be taken with ̂  
every order. Any number of club 
papers may be ordered in conjunction 
with Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
If you want any paper not given, write 
ua for our chfb rate. We can order 
any paper you went. Papers can be 
tent to different addreaeee. Send 
money with yonr order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Addrew,

TRIAS STOCK ARD F A R I JOURRAL.
. _ Fort Worth, Taxe«.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFQRDS. ,
Bunny Side Ilereforda are beaded by ihe

Srize winner, August Wlltoo, 35,014, weight, 
>.00 pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 

first premiums than any herd of any breed at 
Dallas State Fair in 1805. Large English Berk- 
shire hogs and U. B. Turkeya. W. S. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta. Texas.___________________

J. H . B E A N ,
IOWA HARK, • TEXAS. 

Breeder of the best etralna of Aberdeen-An- 
giis. These cattle now stand at the lead ot all 
beef breeds. The best in the world, haTlns 
taken first prize at the worlds fair over all 
breeds and same at all late fairs and In Europe

I bare 75two-year old and 160 yearllngShort. 
horn Bulla for sale. Also 25 yearling'Hereford 
Bulla. Inspection Invited.

w. F=». H A F R N B D ,  ,
Bnneeton. Cooper County, Mo.

Bhoirthoni and Sereford BuUi.
I  hare flftjr bead hi{;h grade to full blood* for 

•ala. For Information addreaa.
W. J. LOQAN, Rhome, Teza«.

R O C K  Q U A R R Y  H E R D .
20 choice Registered Hereford 

Bulls for sale. '25 choice Heifers 
Also Poland China Hogs Blltcli 
U. S. Tccumseh and Wlleks 
Strains. Write

F. E. MOSHER & SON. SALISBURY, MISSOURI.

Breeder of Aberdeen-Angas Cattle.
Young Stock, Well Bred and of Correct Typo. 

For sale, singly or car lots.
H. D. RANDOLPH. Chestnut. HI.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
E m p o r ia ,  K a n s a s ,

300 head of Pare-B red  Herefords, 50head of 
Bulls for sale.

c. S- CROSS. H- L- LEIBFRIED. Mgr.

SWIPikf-Continued.

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRES 
Poland China

and
Essex Hogs.

Very best Stock. Catalogue on application 
Addresw, W. L. FOSTER. Hbrereport, La.

b e r k M rI  h o g s .
Bred and for Sale B j

M .  O .  A B F = ?  A r v / IQ ,
 ̂ MANOR. TEXAS.

Choicely Bred Stock For Sale.

r

OIIjT-EDOB HERD.
Of registered Poland 

Chinos, winners of Onrt- 
in every class showed ti 
at Taylor Fair, 1896.

Herd Boars, “Texa» 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Ideal U. 8," bo'th wimiera of first In clamo. 
Young sows brevi end plga for sale. Price, 
reasonable for Quality of stock. Ckvrrespond' 
enee Sollcived. yw ii. O'Comxor, Taylor, Texaa

, B. HOWKY, TOPEKA,

\ oGgh bretl Poland China 
and SnglUtf ' YnriubAr« 
Swine.

F - O F R  © A L . E .
Fine TVnneseee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large high^claea English 
Berkshire hogs. We ban« 
die the best of stock nnd 
prices reasonable. King 

Pitt. 82,037*A. bred bjMetcalf Bros., East Elmo. 
>T. Y., and Columbus II, RS.712A, herd boars. 
[>nr Sows are high bred aud good indlTlduals. 
Write us for catalogue free.

JETTON A RESJ>,
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesboro, Tsan.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Non. bettM. 

Winning price*. Write,
J O H N  8 . K E R R  St 8 0 M ,

av>erma>- Tevaa.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
The largest ohlcken that walks the earth. 

Some fine Cockerels for sale this winter, Eggs 
I io saasoD. A btaodiog poo of H S. Uomburga 
! for sale.

J .  F . H E N D E R S O N , 
_____________ Fort Worth, Tex.

Oakland Herd Shorthorn 
Cattle.

40 Hnll» o f ('niickshank Top« 
of Olir own hf,?u(1lnst; lieifer» hln- 
tfle or Uy car Join. Berkshire 

Poland-rhlnahoifs; Kbroi>- 
Nhlro nbeep; Light Kruhioas, B. 1*. 
Hocks, and Bronzo Tarkcyii. HuV> 

tfffauHuii guurnnloed fo all reasnnuhln ]tartien. 
Winnings on herd Ì14UW.U0. Herouth place on Hull 
at WorldK Kulr and third place. bre<( in United 

“ Brltlbh Jubileo*’ und **Crown King,'* 
1114Ì8 A. 11. It.

THOS. W> RAGSDALE «  HON, Paris, Mo.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
For Sale.

I50bead choice high-grade Jersey Hclfen of 
rich color. A ll of them due to calve in Oct. 
N o t . and Dec. It  wil pay you to call an d  ex
amine this One lot of grades. Addroas, C. R. 
Smith. Arteale. Misa

SWINE.
r WhlU,

R O Y fll^ H E R D  P O LflN D -G H IN ftS .
Barrsd Plrnsoutn 

Rock Chioksas. My 
stock took first preu- 
lom St the Kansas tftato 

. Fair this fall. 
ilWARD A. BAILBY»
wTOKfiSt^Uifimai.

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. UeUaiter, Mooomb, Mo., Breeder and 

^ p p e r  of ehotee Ohio Improved Cheetet White 
Oae furhlsh O. L C. tu 

Berkshlres from Prize 
herd at WorldM Fair. Have about M heed 
March oDd April pigs that I  will sell at a bar- 
gala. I  am ready to take your order n«m fo* 
tall pigs: have a fine tot e< Atcust and Septem
ber pigs. I  Insure every pig told sgalust swine 
plague tof tsre yesrs ood will replace all thatdie 
free of ehanre. Order sow aad get ehotee. 
Write for what you wont

A .i M c M ft S U R . Macomb. Mo.
Lori Stir Hird if Borkskirit.

Herd haaOed hy Black Priaee II. 10040. tbe 
ehatselen at Dallao, IM , aM t.t«d hy Belle 
K a tn ilV ,  w lean offifteeB iretprisea  In the 
OtaM f e i t e ,  lewo. Illlaato aad Kohreaka. Koch 
and «very pig U Iroiu aiei prU. aueestars.

MS L. OUTlk, pMper, Ttta

MftPLE GROVE POULTRY YARDS.
White Plymouth Rock», EGGS FOR HATC-.' 

INQ, aad stock for sule. W rit, for circular.
E. M. DURQAH, La Plata, Mo.

DEAD EASY.
Idice, Flea and Bedbugeztcrmlnstori kills bf 

fumigation.
White Leghorns, first prize winoera at If. T 

Poultry Affsoclation, In my jnrds. Con« Mif 
seome. UUS. COUA K. HAWKINS.

Eawf Tenth 8t.. Fort Worth.

Fairview Stock Farm.^
Thoroughbred Hol.teln-Frel.lan Cotila. 

Barrad Plymouth Rock Chicken*. M. B. Tur 
keys. Also Poland Chinas, headed hy th« 
boar SansBcion 1). who took first in class and 
sweepstgAes BrDnfhw Fair, The only BliHik 
U. 8. andtVIlkeb IWnl I* Texas, liomo of Id »  
at Black U. S , Jg«] tB. F. WEDEL,
________  ‘ ii «iorgelown. MNpxas.

f f r -

P P J T p R D ^ R i .SCOTCH (XtT.- 
L IE  or other 

i Doge. Poultry,
- -------  ------.«untilyou hear froifi

W ill save you money.
R. 0. MASON «  CO., Klrksville, Mo.

FOR S A L E .
O. I. C. gows. Toulouse Geese, Wliit« 

Oulneos, White Lechorn and 'White 
Plytoouth Rock Chickens.

Mins. B. MJlXiEIIt,
_  OtrcleTllle, Texaa.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Slteplierd Dogs), .
PnpplM for sale tram tralnsd and rettstered p »  '

realaeombtalag bestblood otKnglaDd and .éts
Addrew Frytowa Poultry Farm aad Kaano

lljtimih

:

Ntw Aksiit That Un« FtnetT
WouM It DOl be well tb itet loaetber and 

iheaau.r.ajHl then put n» a perw aaea. ¡ 
feaed. irJotanBnIl aad vaasa^  had 
yewu.aeolt im id  bav. savwl Uncí* 8 
•roeble' I f Orbomberg" bad put 1 «  i 
on hl. Una. ibera «reala bare beee do t
PA8E WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,1 
J. R. KEENEY, (Ion. Agt,

m m m
Hg ■

»■•I. teec— nal

mailto:3.90@4.16
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H O U 8G H O L D .

AddroM all latMn for tkta department to
lira. It. 8. Baohanaa, 8U Uar«a street. Fort 
Worti,,Tu.

Ctortespoadeata are'kindly requeated to write 
only on one aide of eaeh pace. Pleaao do not 
forget thla.

TO HOUSBHOU).
^We have a new mentber thia week, 

Artiat. Read the grand tSeunion he pro
poses for Household.

Texas Tom is wrong In supposing 
Baichelor Maid to be a man. I had a 
pleasant call from her this week. She 
is' a chamring woman—a year or two 
too old to he called a giii. She is a 
small, dainty, dark-eyed, dark-haired 
woman. She is refined and cultured, 
and I think greatly hurt at her roocp- 
tioa by the Household. None of you 

'have received her kindly. Not even 
Circle Dot, whom she likes so much, 
nof Billy. She is a fine musician, if

would take her to your hearts at ofitihf' 
I asked her to sing for me. She did so.
T was so charmed 1 wished the entire 
Household, could hear. You who have 
slandered her by calling her a man 
owe her an apology.

I know the bachelor maids .,o| the 
Household will envy me when I tell 
them I had the pleasure o f dining in 
company with the Bachelor. I hope ev
ery member o f the Household had a 
good dinner and.found something for

the s t r e e t^ ^  U a pecuUw being, and 
can with one little iab qt bis pen si
lence the entire aggregatton of freaks. 
The season’s entertainment will con
clude with a grand snip« hunt at which 
Pap’s Boy and Pinery Girl will ba left 
to hold the sack. W e luive a number 
of other curiosities which I haven’t 
mentioned, but none of your te-ho-ing, 
or I will get after }rou with my little 
pt*n. AR’TIST.

'fH E  BACHELOR VISITS NEW MEX
ICO.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
The result of the election was too dis
appointing— I could not ’’ face the 
music”—so I went to the mountains of 
New Mexico to cool off, and in the 
meantime amused myself shooting 
quail, mountain sheep and other small 
game, but absolutely refused to discuss 
politics; was so thoroughly disgusted

, .  . , ,  ̂  ̂ that 1 on more than one occasion pre-
you could hMP her play and dng y^^  tended not to even know that there hid

been an elention. I have, however, re
covered and, at least In a measure, 
have become reconciled, and have re
turned to ’ ’take my me<Hclne,” and am 
now liquidating my election debts de
mand on. By the way, I have con
cluded to become a candidate myself, 
and will take advantage o f the oppor
tunity hcic offered of getting ray can
didacy before the proper parties. I 
have already quit talking politics, and 
want to quit all similar and kindred“ V. , . : ----- .—  °  —  ; warn, ro quii aii similar anu aiiiureu

whii^ to thahKn ij There Is always i fpoUghnees. and want to settle down 
™**®^-*° ^h*ldt for which to be become a good exemplary man,
thankful If our ,^e^-were only open to j,nd reoUsring that it will be a very.
these things.

TEXAS TOM ON VARIOUS SUB- 
iiS.. JECTS.

Four Oaks. Tex., Nov. 18. 
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: As It is

‘ ‘ail the go,”  I, too, would welcome you 
home were It not growing monotcyious. 
Surely as hearty welcome awaits you 
here as elsewhere. I shall tender you 
my sincere thanks and endeavor to re
pay Rather P ly for his dauntless cour
age and daring effrontery—only that 
he might rescue a corpulent jack ra.b- 
rit from the hungry cravings o f a man
gy cayote, by resounding and prolong
ing his calls for Sweatei-. W ill not Ga
briel (C. K. H.) stand with one foot 
upon repulsiveness and the ether irpon 
eombativenesB—ever waiving a  forgiv
ing banner—and blow as she had blown 
her last that we may reeurreiit and re
vive Sweater and welcome him once 
more into the Houeehohl. Let me whis
per, don't mention tho opening of the 
“ keg o f nails,”  they have ah'eady made 
too many coffins. Bachelor Maid is ev
idently a Jolly good fellow whom the 
fool killer is not hunting, yet I do not 
admire his mode of procedure against 
the women—his mother was a woman, 
his giandmother was a womian, his 
best friend is a woman, aud his wife 
( i f  he has onel Is a woman. I  could 
never stand without a word o f protest 
and see an imposition on good nature, 
nor the weak overrun by the strong; 
n ^ h e r  shall I be a  silent spectator 
Ttere, even if he dons still another ( f «n -  
iniine non de plume) skirt and sun- 
bonnet to hide his Identity w-hlle he 
mercilessly slaughters all womankind. 
A  woman’s character, like her life— 
she has but one—when once taken can 

. never be restored. She must set an ex-

very great undertaking, I want some 
one (a pretty young widow preferred) 
to help me; In other words, I am a 
full-fledged candidate for matrimony. 
Now, won’t my friends o f the House
hold help me out? With a little train
ing I  can make just as kind and good 
a husband as Mr. Buchanan, and am 
lots better looking; am ready to con
sider proposHions; please don’t hesi
tate girls, but speak right out. I am 
already in love with two beautiful 
young ladies and three charming wid
ows, and am prepared on Short notice 
to love as many more. I mean, of 
course, temporarily, but If some kind- 
hearted, good woman who wants a 
boy to raise will only take me, I will 
promise to give her my undlvldeil 
time, attention and affei.'tloa an long as 
she lives—won’t even flirt with pretty 
widows until after my wife’s death, 
and not even then i f  she objects.

No<w, since I have become a candi
date for matrimonial honors,’ I have 
also become a very close observer of 
women, especially pretty ones, and 
liave been agreeably disappointed tor 
find so much in them to commepd. I 
am a little inclined to favor, not the 
full-fledgeil ’ ’coming woman,”  but one 
that might be termed as an ’’interme
diate.” I want my, wife to be a ’’busi
ness woman.” One that I can take in
to full co-partnership in all my busd- 
ness, as well as other affairs. She 
must be a good mixer and not afraid 
of men, a woman who will command 
the respect and admiration of all with 
whom (ffie comes in contact, a woman 
whom my gonOemen friends will all 
love. It is not necessary that she 
should know how to cook, or perform 
on the piano. These are both fine ac- 
oomplishmentp, but there are others 
that, in my opinion, more desirable.ample worthy of being followed, or she

-xH w t-«o  the thft tmnsgressor. l^ m o iw __________ . __________________
Man Should assKH hr’WI'tfiut'UB ■'elevat- : education, a knowledge of the world, 
Ing, rather than ditching the careless i people, customs, mode o f transact- 

^and unthoughted is the idea of ; business, etc. I admire a woman
TEXAS TOM'. I who can, unattended, if necessary, go 

7 ' . wherever duty or business may call
A PEN PICTURE OF HOUSEHOI^D | jjer, who can pay her hotel bills, check 

FROM ARTIST. i |,e,. baggage, change cars and travel
Casper, Wyo., Nov. 15,  ̂with ease and comfort without the aid

Mrs. E. S. Buchanan and Household I q,- g „y  
friends: I greet you with a smile. How j  j know a lady, a young widow, pret- 
true the words written by our circle j  gg bright as a dollar, who fills
mothers, ’ ’Eyes that meet without a . |g g highly satisfactory manner one
awk.t 1a or«*Avtf a/vlel A 4 4 K'i ct vi' t' lfinrvi . . .  • . . a . .  ixi—smile soon grow cold.” At this writing 
will not say anything on the subject 
under discussion.

I propose a grand reunion of the 
Household memiiers at Fort Worth, the 
meeting to be advertised as follows: 

Coming! Household Colossal Combi

of the moat Important poeltion* on the 
eiliforlal force of one of the leading 
thornlng dallies of this etate. She 
works at her desk every night and un
til C o’clock in the morning. She com
mands the respect and admiration of 
all who know her, and te especially

nation o f Curiosities and Bashful Bei- joved by those who work with her. 
lowers now on Exhibition at Fort j gbe does a man’s work, and does it 
Worth! The Most Stupendous Aggre- 1 well, and in return receives a hand- 
gation of Freaks Ever Exhibited in the j  s:>nie salary. I got a friend of mine. 
World! Don’t fall to see the Grand | g married lady, to ask her if she want- 
Street Parade, including the M'^onder- j marry. She said no. otherwise I
ful Household Chariot Drawn by Mag- j  would have tried to cultivate her ac- 
nlflcent Horses and Driven by the Re- i quaintance.
nowned Expert (Uncle Ben)! A (Bach-j w h ile in New Mexico I was for a 
elor) Velvet Mouth Species of the Male | ĝ hort time the guest of a very Intcreet- 
Variety who has Narrowly Elscaped Jpg family. Business revertes some 
Matrimony and other Dreaded Diseases ; years ago caused the head of the
after Having Been Fully Exposed; One 
Who Has been Confined in the House
hold Department wihlle the Editor has 
Toured the East in Search for a Mate 
for this Peouliar Being! A Wonderful 
Quadruped, a Poor Dumb Beast that 
Manifests Some Symptoms o f Being of 
Human Origin, a (CowtKiy) that walks 
on ’Two Legs Instead of Four and 
omits discordant sounds in an evident 
endeavor to imitate the Human Voice! 
Don’t Miss Seeing thia Genuine Curi
osity. Sweet Sixteen to One that this 
is the only female on exhibition that 
will state her correct age In public and 
exchange sly glani'es and autograph 
letters and piiotOe “with the Bachelors. 
(Hobo.) PoslHvel^ the t^idereet being 
ever exhibited; this raravls wa.s first 
observed in the .vilds o f ,Texas about 
one year ago, eT'iwMch time It was ta
ken into caprtivtty. TlUs Hobo is posi
tively too lazy to appear on street pa
rade and we have decided after secur
ing fais permission to liberate him 
frqm captivity. Texas Tom—’This re
markable freak is o f a speclee that has 
not yet been rlaaslSed hx setentists. 
Another o f main freaks (Sweater) 
nuule a  seosatlonai escape from the 
cage in which he was confined cr the 
night of July 4th, and it Is feared that 

the will not be recaptured, Fortunatelv 
we are able to exhibit his autograph 
letter la  which he gendhoosiy assutnes 
all the reeponslMlity, thus diverting 
any suspicion of a ooaapiracy. It is 
with regrrt that what has heretofore

(Blummer Girl) has got stuck on an 
elephant and had to he abandoned. 
This state o f affairs is wholly due to

family to give up a good home, soci
ety and comfortable surroundings In 
Iliinots and locate on a ranch In New 
Mexico, where he hoped In a short 
time to retrieve his loet fortune. The 
fates, however, «eemed to have lieon' 
against him, and he Is still a poor 
man. He has two beautiful daughters. 
These young ladles (they are about 18- 
and 20 years of a »e ) have been de
prived, since oomiog to  New Mexico, of 
the advantages o f schools, fashionable 
society, etc. But they have been bless
ed with a noble, true, educated mother, 
under whose watchful ©are and tutor
ship the dsiigbtcTS have matured into 
not only beautiful hut also aocom- 
plished yoimg ladies. God gave them 
health, strength and brains; the good 
mother has done the balance. The 
oldest young huly tcartieà school Ixea 
little village forty or flity miles away, 
for which she receives a salary o f |6(J 
per month, every dollar o f which goes 
Into the family fund. The youngest 
remains at home to look after the “old 
folks”  and asslat in caring for the 
stock. She Is an excellent cook, per
forms beautifully on the piano, enter- 
tslns splendidly, can ride a horse and 
round up the stock as well and as 
gracefully es a trained cowboy; in fact, 
can do anything neoessary to be done, 
and, beet of all, is kind and respecta
ble to her parents and thoughtful and 
considerate of the feelings o f those 
wHh whom she comes In contact. It is 
unnecessary to add that I fell In love

rtWVtStuted one o f our ehtsf attractions raitlr both th ese- iadlen. ■speciai ly -tha 4)i>ca
youngest; but she, unthoiightedly no 
doubt, but earnestly, told me that her 
husband most not he more than six

her own girlish indiscretion and she is years her senior. She is eightseo—I 
no longer to be i^msMered in It  Bach-1 «m thirty two, fourteen yean  the old- 
eior Maid, captured in Maverick cotin- 
ty, Texas, about two weeks ago. We 
positively guarantee this to be Ihe 
original Bachelor Maid who actually {

est; that teuled It. I came away with
out telling her bow badly I wished to 
be only twenty-four.

In Eddy, N. M., I had occasion to
drinks from a bottle and smokes a t i - , fa ll on the general manager o f thf 
gar Just like a man. R  is our duty to I Peros Volley railroad. I asked' Hie bt>- 
announcs that our lightning exchangs ■ tel rierk to direct me to the general 
artiat. Circle Dot, has dsveloped Into I offices of the romnany. He did eo, at 
a Period. Be sure and eee Rather Fly, the Mme time telling me that Uis gen- 
U e  wonderful educated critic; never eral manager wns aheent In the east, 
says snrtM iu, but chatters like a mag- but said 1 would And his saetstam, a 
pie. Wanteo, a mete for our Billy; ’ lady, in the office, who would, i »  doubt, 
must be tame and exhibit a fondness i answer every pnrpose. The Mea o f a 
for the ladles as well as for gentiemen. female aseiatsnt general mansgsr o f s 
Artist is ondinarily a saorose and sour! railroad was a new one to me, and 
lodivldnal; so sour that babies’ nnrs-; thinking there might be f i fit* mistake. 
t«V  bottiM have found their milk cur- i T epproached the hotel dark again, he 
died after being wheeled pest him on 1 assured me that I had not misunder

stood him, that Mra Sharp, a young' 
widow, was asaltant general manager 
of the Pecoe Valley railroad, and was 
at that tInM in full change of the busi
ness. Right then I would have cheer
fully paid all my eleotkm debts i f  I 
could only have donned my beet and 
favorite suit of clothee—the ones I al
ways wear when I call on the wid
ows. Unfortunately, I had left these 
In Fqrt Worth, and was reduced to the 
necessity of celling on the aaslstpnt 
general manager In my hunting garb. 
Of course I  was embarrassed, and felt 
awfully awkward, but the ease, grace, 
buciness-ltke style of the aasMant gen
eral manager in a measure dispelled 
my fears, enough at least to enable me 
to tell and transact the business in 
hand. Among other couteales received 
from the fair managper pro tem was a 
pass over the road and a cordial invi
tation to call again. I was glad to get 
the free pats, but in my heart I really 
appreciated the invitation to call again 
the moet, and would certainly have 
availed m>welf of the same If my lees 
fortunate ’’chums,” who were with me, 
hadn't put up c Job on our return to 
Eddy and kept me out of town until 
we hardly had time to catch the train. 
But what I wanted to tell you was not 
so much my admiration tor an experi
ence with this good womah, but to 
call your attention to her as an In
stance of woman’s success in the busl- 
ncas world and to encourage others to 
do likewise. I was told by some of the 
best and leading buelnesa men of Eddy 
that Mrs. Sharp, not only fills a very 
responsible poelilon. to the entire sat
isfaction of her employers, from which 
she receives a handsome eatery, but 
that she also commands the respect, 
confidence and esteem of the people 
generally. ^

Before cloolng thU already lengthy 
communication. 1 want to tell you 
something about another noble, de
serving lady I mot on my trip; how
ever, I dlid not fall in love with her. 
was afraid to; sho had a husband. 1 
refer to Mrs. Stlnoon, who lives at 
Ouadelope, an eating station on the 
Pecos Valley road. This good lady and 
her husbaml were formerly citizens of 
EJastern Texas; were surrounded by all 
the (wnforts of life, good society, etc. 
She and tlie deceased wife of ex-Gov. 
Hogg were sisters. Bet^wnlng over- 
charge<l with malaria, thi-eatened with 
consumption, and generally broken 
down In health, and .believing that 
good health was a boon to bo prized 
above everything else, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Stineon left the comfoits o< the home 
of their childhood and became health- 
seekers In the then “ wild and woolly 
west.” After their health and strength 
were in a measure restored, it became 
necessary that they also take some 
steps to replenish an exchequer that 
had by continued illness become de
pleted. In other words, their physical 
condition made it neoessary that they 
remain in the west, while their impov
erished financial oondltlon made it nec
essary that they should at least earn 
a livelihood. Mrs. Sllnson, like the 
brave true, noble little woman that she 
is, was equal to the emergency. She 
studied telegraphy anil soon became a 
railroad telegraph operator. After 
making a success of this she was given 
the station agency for the road, to 
which she also added a cozy little dln- 
ino- rfv'm wihfro. in addition to hef 
~ X ;r  s»^"^8ervra"-nie- Tluhgry
passengers with splendid meals, good 
enough for the ' gods, uH prepared, 
cooked and served by her in person, 
and unaided by ane one. Mrs. Stinson 
has shown what a little nerve and de
termination in a woman can acoom- 
pllsli, and has set an example worthy 
the emutatloTi of thousands o f other 
women who through misfortunes are 
brought to the necessity of earning a 
livelihoori.

Now, T have hurriedly and, consid
ering the grandeur of my sulijects, 
liriefly refcri'ed to live different ladies 
who have recently come imder my ob
servation. each a separate and distinct 
type of w’omanhoorl, hut each a noble 
t ’xnmple of-twbat true merit even in 
women mav acompllsh. but yet there 
arc men still to be found in this grand 
free countr>-' Of ours, conceited enough. 
Hellish enough, and 1 ma>’ add, mean 
enough, to pay that women must not 
b? a.llow«l to vote. I never expect to 
1)p a candlda.te for anything but mat
rimony. for which T am already squar- 
e<l in the race. All I need to insure 
my election is the vote of one good 
piire woman, somethin# like the ones 
above referred to. I do not (thank 
Oodi want the votes o f men. but if 1 
were in reality n candidate for office,
I would rather have the votes, and 
thereby the indoreement o f a half 
dozen such ladles aa thoec I have de
scribed, than to have ten times the 
nuoi'lier from the average luims and 
cross-road politicians of the sterner 
sex.

Theoe are the kind c f w.oraon.. i fancy, 
and if I can only induce some such an 
one to cast her veto for me. I will not 
only be elected, but will be happy and 
quit subscribing myself a

BACHBI/)R.
Fort Worth. Tex.. Nov. 20, ISilC.

P O U L T R Y .
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THE COMING POULTRY SHOW.
The North Texas Poultry and Fair 

Asso<-iation has about f.-oi»|iloted Its 
arraugemenU for its secund annual 
show. By the Lime the doors are 
thrown open at 10 o'clock, Dec. 8, the 
largest number of birds ever exhibited 
la a winter show In Texas will be on 
view. Everyone oonoected with the 
show Is jubilant over its prospoi^ and 
foels confident that it will be worth a 
persons while to attend. They are e 
peoially anxious to have the fanners 
and their families attend and see the 
fine stock on exhthition. It will be a 
fine plaos to buy a cockerel t o  improve 
your flock or a trio or breeding pen 
from which to get a start of thorough
bred fowls. There is as much differ- 

between..a-iXMnnum sc m il chicken 
and a thoroughbred as there is betwein 
a fine thoroughbred cow and an old 
fashioned long-born, snd about the 
same difference in the profits in rais
ing them. I f  a farmer brings eggs to 
market and some are large and some 
small, some whits, some brown and 
some speckled, he cannot gat as good 
a price for them as he can If they art 
all of a size snd color, and In market
ing poultry it is the ssin«. I f  his fbwlt 
are all o f a color, well fatted and even 
In size, they command a better price.

Tbs farmer has one great advantage 
over the town people In raJelng poul
try, and that Is, that they can ks4p a 
hundred or two hundred hene at very 
slight cost, fend therfore msks a great
er profit thhn those who have every
thing to bur

I.rt the farmers visit this show snd 
do not he afraid to ask questions abont 
anything you see, as a poultry breeder

is always ready and willing to answer 
quesMona

One feature of this show will be an 
incubator hatcher. It is expected that 
there will be a 200 am  incubator on 
exhibition and that d ^ ln g  the show 
It will hatch. This w illY^ quite a nov
elty to those who have never teen euch 
a thing, and to eee It Is alone worth 
the price of admission. The farmers 
should enter their best thoroughbred 
poultry and see how they oomparc un
der the score card with those of regu
lar fanciers.

Come one! Come all! and see the 
grandest winter show ever bold In 
Texas.

NUMBER OF CATTPLE ON FEED.
To enable the Journal to definitely 

determine the number of cattle that 
are now being fed or will be fed on 
cotton seed meal In this State this fall 
and winter, it a few days ago, wrote 
the cotton seed oil milla in Texas, ask
ing them to state definitely as to the 
number of cattle that would be sup
plied with feed from each mill. The 
following are the answers that have 
been received since last report. Every 
mill has now replied, excepting five, 
which most probably are not ninning

Consumers Cotton Oil Co. Houston, 
Texas, Joseph R. Bowles, (Jhn. Mgr. 
We are-Hot feeding any cattle this sea
son,

Luling Oil Mill Co.  ̂Luling, Text s, C. 
W. Conley, Sec. We are not furnishing 
any feed for feedeiu, nor will there be 
any cattle fed here this winter.

National Cotton Oil Co., Houston, 
Texas, R. L. Hamilton, Mgr. Wo are 
not feeding nor furnishing feedara as it 
was late in the season before we leased 
the mill.

Caldwell Oil Mill Co., Caldwell, Tex., 
reported 250 head on feed which were 
included in last week's returns. The 
following note from toe Company was, 
however, omitted mrough printer's 
error: ” We will have sufficient feed
for 500 head more, with good pens and 
plenty of water convenient and would 
like for parties desiring location for 
feeding purposes to correspond with ns.

Navasota Oil Mill Co., Navosota, 
Texas, H. Sctiumacher, Prop. 1 am not 
feeding any cattle myself. Theo. W il
son, Ed Woodward and W. J. Foster 
are feeding some—perliaiis 400 or 000 
altogether.

Jefferson Cotton Oil and Ref. Co., 
Jefferson, Texas, Thos. P. Bulllviui, 
Sec. Mr. J. B. Wilson, of Uallas, Tex., 
Is feeding 1,000 head of cattle at this 
mill.

Moulton Gin & Oil Works, Moulton, 
Texas, O. Bueshers & Sons, Props. Wo 
are not feeding any cattle now and do 
not expect to feed any, nor do wc know 
uf any one else feeding here.

National Cotton Oil Co., Heariio, 
Texas, P. A. Fltxhugli, Mgr. W e have 
no cattle on feed at Hearne. We ex
pect, however, to begin feeding three or 
four small bunches within the next ten 
days or two weeks.

Sulphur Sprihgs Oil Co., Sulphur 
Springs, Texas, B. Stanibach, Gen, Mgr. 
We are furnishing feed to Melson ft 
Casady for 200 head; KImberlln g
Gregg 90 head; -----Foecue 100 head;
DeBord ft Co. al)out 300 head; -----Me
Kinney 25 head; two other parties 50 
head, total 7G5.

I.,avaca Oil Cb., Hallettsville, Texas, 
Fred Hlllje, Ssi', and Mgr. We ara

LABOR-ECONOMY.
From earliest time it iwems to have 

been the one object ct man to discover 
or devise ^  easier, better and more 
economical' way o f doing things. The 
ISskory at the meebaatoal advanceoMnt 
of a people is almost a history of their 
lutelleotual development as welL It is 
not too much to say that the Invention 
of various »ppllancee, impossible to en
umerate, have had thefr marked effect 
upon our high civilization. Those 
things which decrease labor, which re
lieve life  o f the hard grinding drudg
ery of the past. Immediately place at 
man’s disposal more time (or study and 
improvement, which can but have the 
effect noted above.

With Improved appliances at hand 
for every avocation of life It still re-

400 head; J. W. Bennet 100; C. C. Turk 
100; Frank Rothe 100. We fed 800 last 
year.

Georgetown Cotton Oil Mill, George 
town, 'Texas, W. F. Mervln, Mgr. We 
have eontracteil to feed us folllows 
John Kritser 600 head; Chea. Sauls 
225; J. W. Fllnn 125, total 850.

White Wright Cotton Oil and Mfg. 
Co., Whitewright. Texas, J. N. Hughes, 
Sec. and Mgr. 'We will feed not more 
than 000 head of cattle. Messrs. Geo. 
Long ft Co., also James Graves will 
feed with us. W ill not have feed for 
more on account o f short crop and 
short run.

Consumers’ Cotton Oil Co., Waco, 
Texas, Ed C. Talley, Mgr. We are this 
season feeding but a limited numlier of 
cattle here, namely, 1000 head for Mr. 
L. F. Wilson, of Kansas City. Mo., and 
540 for the Waco Feeding Co., Waco, 
Texas. The prospects are that we will 
not foad any additional stock at Waco 
during this winter.

I.anda Cotton Oil Co., New Brnun^- 
fels, Texas, Harry I.ands, V-P. and 
Mgr. We will feed this winter as fol
lows: A. D. McGeehe, San Marcos.
1.000 head; H. C. Storey, San Marcos.
1.000 head; A. D. Starts. New Brauns- 
fels, 1,000 bead; Ous Pfeuffer, New 
Braiinsfols, 200, total 8,200. Contracts 
not all yet complete.

The Welmcr Oil Works, Welmer, 
Toxas. Hill Bros., Props. At present 
Indications are. that there will not Iw 
over 50 bead of cattle fed here this sea 
son for shipment.

Ellis County Cotton See<l Oil M il 
Co., Waxahschle, Texas. Your towns
man, Mr. E. B. Harrold, Is the only 
man we know who is feeding here. He 
can give you the number.

(Mr. Harrold says: ” I am feeding
at Waxshaebie 1536; Barnes ft Co., 062:
-----Pierce 700; ----- Walcott 300; total,
3,197” ).

Gainesville Oil Mill Co., OalDesvillc, 
Texas, has hot answered our imiiriry 
but we learn from a orivate source 
that there are o «  fseil tbere, for With
erspoon Bros. 8.000; Chaa Smith, 1,100;
-----Trout, 600; 1>«wìb Cobb, 600; Beaty
ft Wbalev. 800; Btid Bonner. 300; Sun- 
drv smsil lots 300; toUl, G.OOO head.

Belcbervill« Oil Mill, estlm^sd 1,200; 
Greenville Oil Mill (private informa
tion) 1,000.

RECAPITULATION
BelchsrvBle ................................. i,200
N o w M t» ....................................  460
O rM n v ille ............     I.OOO
Jefferson .....................................  i.ooo
SttlplMir Springs . . .  766
liovmoa .........................................  700
O«bfv»town ........................   860
WUtewrlgtit ................................  600
W s c o .................... ....................... 1,640
tm a t  ............ . .. .  ;• 8,200-
Pstesdne .........................   1,600
Wsigier .......................................  860
Waxatoschle .....................  8,107
OsOnesvlIte .................................. 6,000
Amt. for'd Isst issue .............. !.61,8N

'To ta l .....................................  74,218

FOR THB~H0LIDAY IXCURSIONS 
TO Ttttt SOUTHEAST.

Ths Southern Pselflc-Sunsrt Routs, 
on tlsrrmrber l is t  and 22d. 1196, will 
sell round trip Uekats to sll points in 
the Sonibrast. good for return within 
80 days from date at sale, at the rate of 
one fare for the rouni trip.

Par thè Holldat BRursioni. tlclieu 
will he on sale Dsee«toOr 28d. 24Ui,2&(h 
tmd aist.lOM. and eir January 1st, 1897, 
from all points to all poinu in Texas, 
good for return up to snd including 
January 8d. 1197, oA rate of one and 
sse-third fare for the round trip»

maiued for the late Mr. Marvin Smith, 
with his fine Inventive genius, to  do tor 
the woodsmen and farmers o f America 
what other individuals o f like genius 
have accomplished for our homes in 
the Invention of the sewing machine, 
and for our farmers In the invention 
of mowers and reapers. The result was 
the »nachlne here shown, and since the 
advent of the Etelrtlng Sawing Machine, 
the felling of trees tor toe sawmill, or 
the preparation of the winter’s supply 
of wood, or the cutting of cordwood 
for market, has become a compwatlve- 
ly easy task. The machine is so con
structed that it can be folded up as 
complete and compact as a pocketknlfe. 
It weigl}B only 41 pounds. One man 
can carry the machine into the tlmbor, 
saw down trees, and saw them up into 
any length he may desire, and saw 
more wood In a day than two men can 
lu any oUier way. or as much as three 
men cau chop with axes. The work 
can also be done at least 20 per cent 
easier, as the operator o f the machine 
always stands erect, no matter what 
shape the Umber may be In. The ma
chine can be Instantly adjusted so as to 
always saw the log perfectly square In 
two. The Folding Rawing Machine Is 
mauufactuml by ,the company of that 
namo at 66 South Clinton street, Chi
cago. and they will take pleasure in 
sending you their catalogue, circulars, 
etc.

Read This!
I,afayott© 1-ainar Young lorincrly of 

Curtorsvlllo, Georgia, will learn some
thing of benefit to him liy addressing 
undorslgned. Any jwrson furnishing 
rellablo information of him will be 
suitably rowarded.

'I'lioM As F. J u n k s ,
Admr. of 1’ . M. B. Young.Ktngston. Ga.

A lady who is an ox|»orlenec<l 
teacher Ueslros situation In a serhool or 
family. First-class roforoneo. ,\rt- 
(IrcsH N., Box 213, Mineral Wells, 'Fox.

« 11(1 ul(s;utiun; l«te«t «ndimsit Improved meth
od». No music. 8sl«ry llftcen dollars per 
moiilli and board. UefereiireH of a Idgh order 
given. Addreaa, lock box 40, Seymour, Tex.

“ FRUIT BEI/r R O liTk ’'—THE UE- 
COS) VA IJ .E Y RA11,WAY CO,

'rime card In effect May Otli, 1890.— 
Central time.

Leave Pecos, Texas, dally at 3:40 a. 
m.. arrive at Hoswell, N, M., at 12:40 
p. m.

lyoave Hoswell, N. M.. dully at 2:00 
p. m., arrive at Pecos, ’Texas, at 11:06 
p. m., connetrtlng with the Texas ft 
Pacific railway for all points North, 
South, East and West.

Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and 
Nogal leave Roswell ©n Mondays’, 
Wednesdays’ and Fridays at 7:00 a. m.

For low rates, information regarding 
the resources of this valley, the price 
of lands, or any other matters of in
terest to the public, apply to

B. O. FAULKNER.
Receiver and Qsnaral Mgr., 

Eddy, N. M.

HOUDAY EXCURSIONS.
The I. ft O. N. R. R. will, as usual, 

sell holiday excursion tickets to points 
in the Southeast, Dec. 21 and 22, at 
one fare rales. Ilnribed thirty days from 
date of sale for ret(»rn.

IxmhI excursions will also bo run for 
ClirlstmoH and New Years, (tell on 
ticket agent of I. ft G. N. R. R. for fur
ther Information, or address

D. J. PRICE, A. a. P. A,

CANCER CURB.
Guaranteed a iiermanent cure by use 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For informa
tion wrKe J, L. W ATTS,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

WorG), Tex.

CURB.
Fur opium, morphine, rwcaloe, liquor 

and tubscix) habHs cure guanrateed. 
For Information write

J W ATTS
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth. Tex.

WHY NOT?
'tiuru than ‘J »»ounds uf oi

NIVKHSAL C’UM- 
is worth 

|)ounds’ uf ordinai'y poultry 
iiowders, or I |>ounds uf poultry foods. 
Induces Egg laying. Cures and pro> 
vents difoases. Now is the timo to use 
it. Full directions with other valu
able information to poultry keepers 
witb each package. Price 25 cts., 
sent Post Paid to any addross. Aornts 
W a « tk i>. W. F. Mairh ft (Uk, 

Zamksvim .e, Ohio.

Buy Mo Incubator
asd g s ]____

fsrs l l v l ^  I

Tb« Sns wfo I« 
«frais U) lat »«a irr 
tlMlr iwHbBtar be- 
for« MttiM It. ba« 

^  naraithlsibalriM- 
abina. Wa *111 ^ 1  

a*- TVa onftOm ttlXÎL mii, waii • ektid aaa

will «wir bar Sara us lalal
Insu« will anairaa ä rwala______ ______
wortbnf srartlasi InfuruMtllun (js luitbhrr
inmibaioi« ans ib« 
b u li^ . jnana ~

Our tersa aati 
ans sirs reatl«s

III

*■amt IbistbMas

W A i W . “"

nur tbaia ia In Iha 
I Mr IlHwaan. lliai»««, ala.

>*<• aa nnr of abrcF per- 
III bbulirr and «anta ans,
' SakKr'is- llttftiaabs ‘ ur tSsìÙHijèci • snS gl I (1 ««...  ̂ . — M)ri'i»s^MlllB«(ra-

B u t t i
A n  Ele^antButton  

, , , ,  G i v e n  Away .With Each Package  o f
‘- i f

'M

)IGi ^ IiTES
acoetfT!

OUWNÂHa WsO, Ual.Aa

DUKE
CiGAREITESi

-An Opportunity
. ÎO m a k e

CftUIGTIONo^BOnONS.
WITHOUT GOST.

Quality First....
Price Next.

In aoloctlng a Sowing Machine for a premium the jQunNAL wont out of iUl 
way to got a machine that was not built for “ Cheap John”  trade. 'Ilie  ordi
nary cast-iron trap sold by faking nowspapers was not good enough for our 
readers.

“ The Best. Was None Too Good ior Us."
So it is to-day; tho Stuck amp Faiim  Jouunal is offering tbo best Sewing 

Machine made to its roadors.
Look at tho under side. Bee hpw simple, cloan add neat it is; all patented 

improvements. But tho Juukhal, acting on its mdito, mode a trade with tha 
factory, and to-day gives a machine that

Catitiot Be Duplicated iti^ . .  ^

Fine Design, 4l 4l 4l 
Elegant Workmanship,
Durable Material,
Fine Attachments,
Easy Operation.

a a. By Any Other MgA^hihe Made

R ECA IID LK tS  OF F R IG E .

Dir you believe usP We have plenty of readers using tho machine, and 
would be pleased to send testimonials. Write for full doscriptioo, or order tha 
maohlne on Ifi days’ trial.

TERMS AND PRICES. . . .
There are four ways to get it First, to any one Mnding us $20 we will 

send Unr'JOmnrxrTor-one'year and tbit maefainei-paying all frefght; saoMl^ 
to any one sending us ten subscribers and |L0 for samp and $15 additional. 
in all,’w« will send the machino prepaid; third, to »njr one Mnding ns twe#|y 
•ubMribers and $20 to pay for same, and $8 in addition, we will Mod tta 
machine prepaid; fourth, to any one Mnding us thirty-two subscribers and U t  
to pay for same, we will Mnd the machine, freight paid.

Nòtk.—All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need net .Mad 
them all in at one time. Go to work and Mnd in as fast as you can get thiai 
and you will be credited with them, and when you got up the number^tfaa 
machine will be Mnt os proposed.

REMEMBER . . . .
We cannot send these machines C. O. U. or on (wedlt, 

them at the prices we do we ‘ have to pay coMi in aÌfhuuN». « « r i  
trial the machine proves unequal to any ataohine, vse will selaaif 
paid out on it. H

■Xis

•Texas Stock >andfFaFn-
-f FORT * W O R Y N ,| n X A « 't ’



STOCK A2«0 r  ABM JOURNAL.

. UAL.LAS MARKBT.
' iM n « !M to e  fNt otaer>..| 2.206) 2-<fi

.V ^r «0  rood «teer»........  1,85@ 2.10
f70«UM » to fa irs tcen i.......  1.506H.70
B xtt» chotoe Alt ctrurs....... 2.100 2-40
F«4r to  good coWi»............ 1.7G® 1.90
Oqmmou to fair row »....... 1.00® 1.50
tlhoice veal ..... ...............  2.75® 3.00
Common to fair v e a l ....... 2.00® 2.60
Bxtrit choice fat yearlings 2.00® 2.16 
Kail- to oood yeen'llngn... l.fiO® 1.75 
rioownoia to fair yeariing. 1.40® 1.50 
Choico mll'ch cowa, per hd 20.00@30.00 
Choice perbd .. 15.00®25.00
llullft ■̂ nd stags............... . 1.000 1.75
Cho*.ce corn fed hogs, welgh- 

ing 226 to 300 pounds,
caitoad lo ts ..................  2.90

Cliciae oomted hogs, weigh
ing 150 to 200 pounds,
wagon io ts .................... 2.75

Stock hogs ...................... 2.00® 2.25
Choico fat mutton, weight

ing no to 110 poun<te... 2.00® 2.50 
Choice fat nmfton, weigh

ing 7(1̂ to 80 pounds___  1.50® 2.00
Common to fair mutton 

per hCful; f i ................ 75® 1.00

FO^tT ^^jORriTMARKET. 
Followli|g)(anfl;Ahe. latest quotations, 

as [urn'|shetljiii]iii<tfee Fort Worth l.ive 
Slock Commission comipany;
Cbtdce grass-fed steers...... |2 0O@2 50
tlm’ooth medlijm steers......  2 25@2 50
Cows and heifers (la ir ). . . .  1 7502 00
Cows and heifers (th in )----1 25® 1 75
Cnnneirs ..............................  1 C0@1 25
Hulls and slugs..................  1 00@1 25
Packer hogs, carloads........  3 0003 10
Packer hogs, wagon loads.. 2 50@2 75 
Feeder hogs (prime) car

loads ...........................  1 75@2 00
Feeder hogs, wagon loads., 1 50® 1 76 

Hog market steady to strong at 
prices. '

RAN ANTONIO.
■anal anus Steok sad FVm Joaawl.(tarM

Boüâaa, sia Main nsxs, Jsrisss Harria, Ifaa- 
icer.

Ben Duncan, one trf the oid-tltne 
atockmcn from Moore, was In the city 
the past week and a guest at the South
ern Hotel.

D. H. Borrum, a cattleman from Del 
Rio, was a visitor to the city the past 
week, and gives an encouraging report 
of the condKton of stock and the range 
in Chat section compared with the past 
few years.

not make feed for atock after the flrat 
bard, cold apell of weather. Tbla la 
owing to the fact that the peat aunmiar 
waa ao dry and no hot, and that the 
rains came too late in the fall to ma
ture the grasa before frost.

SAN ANTONIO LIVE  STOCK MAR
KET.

Sun Antonio ,Tex., Nov. 21.—The 
San Antonio Live Stock market, as re
ported by Geo. W. Haynes & Son, 
Commission Merchants at Union Stock 
Yards, as follows:
Extra choice fat steers...... |2.15@2.40
Fair common steers...........  1.7502.15.

i  Common steers ..................  1.50@1.65
12X'tra choice fat cows .......... 2.0002.15
Common cows .................... 1.50@1.75
Choice veal .........................  2.2502.60
Comnron veal .....................  2.0002.10
Choico yearlings ............... 2.00@2.15
Common yearlings .............  1.7501.90
Bulls and stags.................... 1.0001.50
Choice com fed h ogs .......... 2.5002.85
(Choice iaft muttons........ 2..50®2.75
Comman muttons................... 7501.00

The market well supplied with com
mon cattle, sheep and hog.i. Oootl 
shipping cattle In demand at quota
tions.

A. S. Reed, a prominent banker and 
stockman of Fort Worth, and also a 
member o f Che executive committee of 
the Texas Live Shock Association, was 
here on Friday to attend a meeting of 
the committee and returned that night 
to his home In Fort Worth.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kansas City, Dec. 1.—Cattle re

ceipts were 1600 (hmd. shipmenits (ilOO, 
and the market steady to strong, only 
local trade. Hog receljits 6000 head, 
tthipineaU none, and the market strong 
to lOc higher; bulk oi sale« 83.3003.40, 
hcavlr.i $3.20 03.40, packers $3.15®;i.3.5, 
mixed $3.25 03.45, lights $:1.1O03.4O, 
.v.-'ikcrs $3.350340, pigs $2.9003.20. 
Sheep receipts 2000 head, shipments 
IKK), and the market ctrong; lanibo 
$2.90®4.35, muttons $1.2503.25.

W. A. Mangiim, one of Uvalde's 
prominent cattlemen, was In the city 
recently. He gave an encouraging re
port of his cattle Interest In that coun
ty. Mr. Mangum Is and has been for a 
long while, a constant patron and read
er of the Journal.

John T. Lytle was present at the 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the Texas Live Stock Association,whl: h 
met here on Friday, and continued In 
session most of the day. Mr. Lytle be
ing compelled to do so. left the city 
Friday evening for the west, on urgent 
business of his own.

H. D. Woodley of this city made a 
trip out to Sablnal and to his ranch 
the past week, and on his return went 
to Flatunia to lo<fk after some fe?d he 
has stored at that place to feed some of 
his steers. Says his rattle are all Di 
fine condition, and he expects soon to 
commence shli^plug them to market.

---------  “OT. HOTTTff HiARKET.
St. Louis, Dec. 1.—Cattle receipts 

> were 5,0<) head, shipments 700, and the 
market strong. Native shipping steers 
$4.0004.85, bulk of sales $4.3O0'4.6O, 
<Irrssrd beef and butchers’ steers $3.40
04.50, bulk $3.90 04.20, steers .under 
loop |H>unds $2.0003.70, cows and half-

........ tTH |1.7503.5O; Texas and Indluu cat-
lic steady to strong; grass steers $2.40 
03.70, fed steer« $3.50(h'3.75, cows $1.50 
0 ‘2.85. Hog receipts 5000 head, ship
ments mnu*, lin'd the market oiiened Be 
higher, hut closed weak, light $3.300 
■1.00. Sheep receipts 500 head, shlp- 
imnls none, and the market firm Irut 
no salr.s reportcil; niiiUons $2.5O0/.3.5O, 
coromon slufr $1.50 02.00, lambs $4.00®
4.50.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Cliicago, 111., Dcs:. 1.—At Chieugo llie 

«■Hi.i'le niarkc't was of the iistml Satur
day charocter. Tlie receipts wci’c ills- 
poscvl c f readily at unchanged prices. 
In hogi there was an udvanee to-day of 
5010c. Sales were made at $3.1O0''.(.6O 
for common to best droves, the greater 

. part cf the hogs crossing tlie scales at 
$3.4(103.55, while pigs brought $‘2.40® 
3.45, rcugih heavy sows were as usual 
the lowest sellers and choice medium 
and light weights sold the highest. 

’  Sheep and lambs sold rcudlly on the 
bo'sls of yesterday’s prices. Sales were 
made at $1.7502.25 for Interior up to 
$3.2503.50 tor choice to extra export 
grades, westerns selling at $2.5003.35. 
Lambs sold at $3.25@5.25 fur eominou 
to prime fiorki, feeding lots going for 
$.3..5003.75, Receipts, cattle BOO head, 
hegs 13,OO0, sheep 5,000.

Gus Witting, ono^o f Floresvllle's 
promiuciit cattlemen, was in the city 
the past week, and called upon us at 
our olfice. Mr. Witting Is a constant 
reader of the Journal, and like many 
othvTft tm ctmmre hr the irplnfmi that 
the future for cattle Is perhaps tetter 
and more promlslng^tlpin .any other 
branch of lumlness.

ADAM’S HEREFORDS.
The Journail takes pleasure In calling 

attention of Its readers to the exten
sive Hereford Ranch, situated in Saq- 
nathe county. In Southern Colorado, 
and owned by Mr. Geo. H. Adams, of 
Crestone. Over 100,000 acres Is under 
fence and the visitor finds 3000 white- 
face breeding.>bowB and one hundred 
and twenty-five registered bulls now 
doing service at the ranch. The young 
bulls old enough for service are high 
grades, three-quarters and »up, well 
marked and;ugDod Individuals. Not
withstanding «iil46 have been quite sat
isfactory BO far this year, there are 
about six hundred head of yearlings of 
both sexes and among them twenty- 
five pure breds that will be priced. Con
sult Mr. Adams’ announcement else
where In this issue and write him for 
further particulars.

A BUSY MAN’S TRAIN.
Is the new "Cotton Belt” through con
nection from Texas to Louisville, Cln- 
clnnntl, Chicago and the North and 
East via Memphis and the Great Illinois 
Central Railway system, putting pas
sengers into ail these cities in the morn
ing with but one day spent on the road 
or loat from business.

I.*sve Texas at night, after arranging 
your affairs, in a luxurious Pullman 
«leepers at a reasonable hour and ar
rive the second day at destination In 
time to transact the business of the day. 
I f  time Is money to you it will pay you 
to investigate this. Ask any Cotton 
JM t ttciHt agagt for schedule and rates. 
ti. A. OUS80N, T. P. A.,

■ Fort Worth, Texas.
^ 8. O. W ARNER, Q. P. A.,

' ‘ Texas,

W. T. Way, the representative of the 
Strayborn-Hutton-Evans Commission 
Company, relumed to the city from an 
absence of about ten daye. Says be was 
a portion o f th^ time in the country ad
jacent to San Angelo, and that be 
found the stock business in a very en
couraging condition. He arrived here 
with the "norther,”  and says it kept 
up With him oil the way to San Anto
nio.

.T. M. Kincaid, a prominent stockman 
from Sablnal. was iu the city the past 
week, and reports his «took In fine con
dition, and the prospects for cattle and 
all kinds of stock wintering well os 
encouraging.

A. W. Withers, of IxK-khart, who 
feeds quite a number of cattle each 
year, was In the city the past week 
and left over the Tnteraational and 
Great Northern railroad for Millett, 
where he has some cattle In pasture.

B. L. Crouch, from Pearsall, was in 
the city this week, and has prepared a 
bill for presentation to the coming ses
sion of the legislature, which will meet 
111 January, In regard to the destnic- 
tion of wild animals, which received 
the approbation not only of the execu
tive committee of the Texas l.lve Stock 
Association, but of all the visiting 
stockmen hare this week.

R. M. Bennott, from Cuero, and one 
of its prominent stockmen, was a vis
itor to the city, and a guest at the 
Southern Hotel. He seems to be very 
much Improved in health, and the Jour
nal extends him congratulations on his 
imjirovcd condition.

W. W. Wallace, the county judge cf 
Atascosa county, was a visitor to the 
cHy the past week and reports his 
county In every respect as In the best 
condition. Stockmen and farmers, he 
says, are both encouraged -with the 
prospects for 1897.

A. S. Gage. one.of the progressive as 
well as prominent stockmen of Alpine, 
was in the city this week stopping at 
the Southern Hotel, and reuorts his 
section of the country In the very best 
possible condition. Mr. Gage left here 
for Illinois where he expects to join 
bis family, and spend the winter with 
them. Before leaving ho ordered the 
Journal sent to his new address.

J. B. Harkneas, a prominent stock
man, and the present elected sheriff of 
that county, was a visitor to the city 
this week, and reported he had sold al' 
c f his 4 and 5-year-old steers to John 
Eldridge, of Pearsall. Mr. Harkneas 
was formerly sheriff of Frio county, 
and was one of the best and most vigi
lant officers In the State. We congrat
ulate him as well as the citizens of 
Frio coiiniy upon his election.

‘"n i«  horse industry”—Duscisslon 
led by Hon. Henry Exnil, Dallas; tp be 
tollowred by R. Mi Parke. Kyle, and 
Ool. R. E. Maddox, Port Worth.

’’The cattle Industry of Texaa”—Dla- 
ciigslon led by Col. Geo. B. Loving, 
Fgrl Worth; to  be foM'Owed by Hon. 
Frank P. Holland, Dnllea; Wm. Kuy
kendall, Tilden; Jno. Kennedy, Cbitnia 
Christ!, and Vorlw P. Drown, 8an 
Antonio.

’’Texas fever and quarantine regula
tions”—DIscussIod led by Hon. R. J. 
Kleberg, Alice; to be fallowed by How. 
W. J. Moore, Galveston and Hon. W. 
B. TuHis, Quanah.

“The neceeelty for a live stock sta
tistical bureau”—Dlseuselon led by Ool. 
W. L. Black. Fort McKsvUt; to be 
fcllowed by Capt. B. Ij. Crouch, Penr- 
eall, and A. P. Bush, Jr., Colorado.

An address, “ feed products,”  by Prof. 
J. II. Connell. Cotlege Station, Tefxas.

Folfowiitg the above addresses the 
regular order o f business of the asso
ciation will be resumed.

The executive conimlUee appointed 
Homer Eads, E. J. Martin and Vorle« 
P .Brown, of San Aatonio, a conipait- 
tee on transportation and It is believed 
that the railroads will make a very low 
rate for this occasion.

The corn'mittee also endorsed a ’’wild 
animal scalp county bill” which will 
be presented to the legislature for their 
approval and enactment into law.

HWINE.

Vineyard & Walker, of agle laike. 
Tex., purchased the past week from 
Charley Well, of Corpus Christl, 1000 
heed of choice well-bred 4 and 5-year- 
old steers at $23 per head. These cat
tle were shipped to Houston *on the 
26th instant, and will be fed there pt 
the Southern oil mills. Messrs. V. & 
W. have fed cattle each’ year for the 
past four years at Houston, and this Ip 
decidedly the best lot of cattle they 
have ever fed.

M. Sansom, the president of the Tex
as Live Slock Asscelalion, was a visit
or to the city this week for the pui pose 
of attending the meeting of the execu
tive eommlttete, which was called to 
meet here on Friday. Mr. Sansom ns a 
presiding officer, will no doubt give 
geiiiral satisfaction to the members of 
the association, and his fairness, cou
pled with his ability, will mark his ad
ministration as a successful and satls- 
fo<’tory one.

I have known>hog cholera germs, 
says a corresponident o f the National 
Stockman, to be conveyed four miles 
on the wind, alight in a filthy hog pen 
and finally destroy all the hogs in it, 
while hogs In clean p>en8 nearby es
caped. There Is a great disparity of 
Tpinlon as to what filth is. Generally 
It omits a disagreeable scent. A stink
ing swill barrel or hog trough Is not 
cleanliness, nor is a I>a4-8melllng hog 
pen. “ Hogging down”  corn, especial
ly when the weather Is warm. Is not a 
clean proceeding. A hog may eat part 
of an car of corn, leave solid droppings 
on the remainder to fester In the hot 
sun, cholera bacteria alight upon it 
and breed, and then another heg comes 
along and finish the ear, disease germs 
and a!l.

C. W. Merchant, of Abilene, ond wh*' 
with John I. Clare, purchased the Geo. 
West cattle, came In from Heeville yes
terday. where he has been snnerlntend 
lug the shipment of these cattle to mar
ket. cumc Into San Antonio Saturday 
and left that night via Fort Worth for 
his homo In Abilene. He riepi)rt8 the 
market not so good the ijast week bp 
hei'ProTtyr«?,’ hilt «xpcct« Tcnitmtliioc ttp' 
shipment of the West cattle as sbon as 
tlie weather clears up.

William Jcunliigs, h prominent ship
per to the market, was in the city the 
IMUif week, and was making preimra- 
tlcns to ship several trains of cuttle to 
market the coming season. He reports 
all the cattle purchased by him and 
held In Southern Texas as In good con
dition and a majority of them fat.

TEXAS U V E  STOCK ASSOCIATION.

E xu 'u tivo  Com mittee N am e« San Ai)- 
lonrc as the N exrM ecT in g  IMaee 

— A n  I'literesHng Fro- 
grani Prepared.

’’ Uncle” Henry Clare, the live stock 
agent of the AruDsas Pass railway,was 
one of our eullcrs the past week, and 
reperted his road us doing guile u 
good huslnesH for this season of the 
year, ond that the stock trains over 
that line were giving gotsl time, and 
special I'lire was being exerclsrtl In 
biindling of the same.

J. T. Dixon, the live slo<k agent of 
the Wabash Hallway, made San Anto
nio a visit this week, the flrat for a 
long while, and left for Ueovillo to look 
after the interests of ills nwd In that 
section. Mr. Dixon assiirtxl us that his 
road wins securing a fair share of the 
business, and had given general satis
faction to its iialrons.

.1. A. Wilson, live stock agent c f the 
Clilengo and Alton railway, was a vis
itor again this week to our eitv. nnd 
made a short visit on the Southern Pa- 
elfle railway west as far as Del Rio, In 
the Interest of his road. Mr. Wlleon’s 
social and genial naliire make.s him a 
decided favorite with the etock ship
pers cf Southern Texas.

W. H. Weeks, the live stock agent 
of the Cotton Belt Railway, was among 
our many distinguished visitors during 
the week and left for Beeville, hunting 
up bufllneas for the road. Mr. Weeks 
came down with the representatives of 
the executive committee of the Texas 
Live Stock Assoelatlon, and brought 
with theim one of the severest northei» 
of the season.

James McLvmott. one of the leading 
sheepmen of the West, as well as one 
of the prominent cattlemen, paid us a 
visit this week, and brings encouraging 
news of the situation In West Texas 
generally. Says the sheep are general
ly fat and In fine condition, and are 
only now waiting for better develon- 
mewls In the way o f en advance In 
prices.

John I. Clare, one of Bcevllle's prom
inent stockmen and shippers, paid the 
city a flying visit the past week, and 
reports that he has been unusually 
busy for the past month In shipping 
out his cattle to market, and that 
prices have been generally sattsfactorv 
until the past week, when the market 
suffered a decline of about 26 cents per 
too.

A. G. Davepoert. o f Sablnal. was one 
of the W (^  Texas otockmen that ato 
Thanksgiving turkey in this city as a 
guest at the Southern Hotel. He s e ^ s  
to feel encouraged over the pro>peHs 
for stock In Southern Texas, and says 
ih-e range In his section is better than 
for years, and that there are more fat 
cattle In that section now than for 
years past.

' James F. ScoU waa reeiatered Ihta 
week at the Southern Hotel from Alice, 
and r<0 orU that in that Immediate sec
tion the graaa la very short, and will

The exetuUvo committee of the Tex- 
ns IJve Stock Association met In Sat 
Antonio. Friday, Nov. 27, for the pur- 
prjse of fixing the lime and place foi 
the next nnnim,l nn'etln'g of the asBO- 
clHlion. the ^>^mulatlng of a pn>gran> 
Diiid the trainsactiun of such otlicr bus 
inesM as might l)e brought licforo th< 
meeting In the Interest of the assocla- 
tUm.

The meni'lK'ra of the exwutive com
mittee present were M. Hansom, Alva
rado: A. R. Heed ami Geo. B. Loving 
Fort Woilh; Jno. T. Lytle, Lytic; Vo- 
rles 1'. Brown, Hen F. Darlington aau 
Sol West, San .\ntonio. Col. Ike T 
Pryor of Coi\rmbus was represented hj 
Homer Eads. Jno. W. Springer o' 
Dallas, and J. H. P. Davis of Rich
mond, were unavoidably absent.

San Antonio and Fort Worth both 
aake<l for the next meeting of the asso
ciation, and by a vote o f seven to oiu 
the .Mamo city was selected as the 
next meeting place, and the date flxeil 
for Monday, March 8, 1897. The first 
aesslon of the convention will he held 
at 9:30 a. m. of said day, and will be 
rontinued from day to day until the 
program has l>een completed.

The fol'l'owing gentlemen were ap 
l>olntw\ a committee to confei 
with the executive committee of th< 
Cattle Raisers Association of Texas 
which meets In Fort Worth. Nov. 30: 
Hon. A. S. Re«l. Geo. B. i-oving, M 
Sansem, 'Vorles P. Brown and Homei 
Eads.

The committee (ormulaitcd the fol
lowing program:

Prayer, "by Rev. Bayartl Craig.
Ofliclal welcome, by the mayor 01 

San Antonio.
Address of welcome on behalf of tUf 

local stockmen, by some gentleman tc 
be selected by the local committee.

Response, by Hon. A, S. Reed. Fori 
Worth.

President’s annual message.
Address by Gov. C. A. Culberson.
ReiKfrt Of secretary and treasdfer.
Reports of standing committees.
New business, resolutions, etc.

Subjects for Discussion.
’’Live stock commission charges”— 

Dtscusslon led by Col. W. K. Hughes 
cf Dallas; to be followed by Col. C. C 
Slaughter of Dallas; and Jno. I. Clare 
of Beeville.

“ ’'The needs of the extermination ol 
wild animals”— Discussion to be led by 
Capt. B. T,. Crouch, of Pearsall.

’ ’Railroad charges”—Discuaslon tc 
lie led by W. V. Newiln, Port Worth: 
tc be followed by Hon. J. W. Springer 
of Dallas, and Hon. A. 8. Reed, of Fort 
Worth.

"Stock yards, feed and termlna 
( barges” —Discussion to be led by Col 
Ike T. Pryor of CoKunhus; to lie fol 
laiwed by A. P. Bush, Jr., <jf Colorado 
and Col. Geo. W. Uttlefleld, of Austin

”1 he swine imUMtry"—DIscusslor 
led by W. C. LeBaron, Waco, Tex.; t( 
be folloiwed by Maj. W. R. CavlH 
Bryan, Tex., and L. J. Carro'way. Thori 
Springs.

“ The sheep and goat Industry” -  Dia 
Cttssion Isd tigr C»pt. A. E. Btiepaurd 
Marathon to be followed by R. M 
Taylor, 8an Aotonlo, and W. A. Goth 
rie, 8ao Antonfo.

leg, making a nearly straight line with 
lower part of aide, 5.

Loin—Full and wide, 8.
Haan— Deep and thick.extendlng well 

up on the back and holding thickness 
well down to bock, 10.

Ttdl- -Well up on line with back, not 
too fine, abort or tapering,' 2.

Loga and feet—Short, straight and 
strong, aat wide apart, with hoots near
ly erect and capable of holding good 
weight, 8.

Bias and Symmetry—Size all that Is 
poaalble without loss of quality or sym
metry, with good length. 7.

Style—Attractive, spirited, indicative 
o f thorough breeding and constitution
al vigor, 3.

Total, too points.

W H AT THE STUDY OF THE HANDS 
TB L I^ .

I’alnilsts say that long fingers are a 
sign of refinement. A short, stubby 
hand argues n lack c f sensibility; a 
thin thumb, rather small, denotes 
weakness. Strength of character la 
shown by the thumb asserting Itself 
over the other fingers. I f  the thumb 
curves backward Its owner is obstinate. 
—December Ladles’ Home Journal.

CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
standard for thirty yeara. Sura death to Scraw Wornsa 

and will cure root Rot,

It beat! all other retnedieg. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Held in Dallar, 1895.

It will qaiokly heal wounds and eoree on cattle 
boreee and other animals. Pnt up fn 4-oz. bottles, -i lb 
1 ft)., 3 and 5 lb. cane. Aek for BUCHAN’S CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all droggieta and grooere.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manulacluteri uno Proprielorg GEO. II. THOMPSON, Treat. 

____________________________________N. Y. City.
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E X P O S I T I O N .

■ QO.L0.
Is a r e  C h a r l e s ,

The attentlonbi Journal readers is 
oalled to the special offer of W. W. 
Stell, Paris, Texas, appearing at head 
of breeders’ directory in this week’s is
sue. Mr. Stcll is an old reliable breeder 
of Poland China swine, and buyers can 
depend upon it that whatever comes 
out of his herd will be just as repre
sented. At the Dallas Fair this year 
Mr. Stell’s herd won in grand sweep- 
stakes for best herd of one-year-old 
and up, besides taking several other 
premiums. Considering the quality 
and breeding of his stock, his prices 
are very yow Indeed and should not 
fall to attract Immediate purdhasers.

HOT W ATE R  FOR HEADACHE. 
Putting the feet in hot water will In

variably cure a headache from what
ever cause it arises. The head aches 
when, from any cause, the little blood 
vessels in the brain are too fuH. Put
ting the feet in hot water draws the 
blood from the head.

W ATER BEFORE FEEDING.
I have tried watering after feeding 

>nd also to have water on the feeding 
floor that hogs might eat and drink as 
hyy please, but it ts a ruinous policy. 

One hundred and fifty hogs averaging 
>ver 300 pounds, being fed a few years 
igo, were making a grain o f two pounds 
t day each on H pounds c f ear corn, 
watered before feeding. Wishing to 
est the matter, I permitted then to re- 
.urDL.te.tiUQ. i ’fti’il. after (wding, giving 
’.hem what water they wished, then al
lowing them 'to go tp the hog house. 
\t the end of the month they were 
Tgain weighed, showing a gain of only 
me pound and a quarter each day. The 
weather and other circumstances were 
'qually as favorable for feeding the 
■jccond month as the first, and no 
'haiige had been made In the amount 
ir  quality of feed. The following month 
with a return to the system of water- 
'ng before feeding, although the wea- 
her was very unfavorable for feeding, 

showed a gain of a fraction over two 
munds dally.—Cor. American Swine
herd.

Shreveport, I.a., Nov. 22. 
Editor Jo'Urnal:

I’ lcase announce through your vaiua- 
'de paper tlmt [ offer for sale niy «mail 
birt Hciect herd of I’oland Chinas. I am 
I'oo busy to spare ibe time iiceessary to 
'ook after them. Tliis is a rare clianeo 
r>r some one to get a good small herd 

rherap In comparison wltli what the 
same hogs would cost him (and did 
'ost me) wljeii bouglrt of the western 
>r(Hxler. Following is the list:

1. Sanduw. boar 1% yeara old; sired 
by the great World's Pair Winner, J. H, 
Sanders, ronseauen'tly half brother to
he $1200 J. H. Sander.s 2d.
2. A fine G-months son of the famous 

Klever’s Model.
3. Comfort Free Trade, sow; sired by 

he $800 Free Trade: her dam sired by 
,eo. Wilkes and cut o f'the Matchleea 
‘Best of 1890.”

4. Comfort Free Trade 2d, sow; re
served out of litter of above sow, and 
tired i)y Ouy Wilkes 2d. sold for $950.

5. Attention Here, sow; by Purifier, 
half brother to the phenomenal Had- 
'ey, Jr., on her dam’s side this sow 
traces to Free Trade and Tecumseh.

6. Attention Here 2d, sow; out of 
above sow. and sired by the $1000 boar 
Woodburn Medium.

7. Duchess of Walnut Grove, by King 
Victor.

As I have sold down to these few, 
which I had hoped to keep, I cannot 
sell less than a trio on one order—as 

want to sell all or none. These ani
mals are not only well bred, but are 
also choice Individuals, and from the 
beet herds 1n the west.

Prices and further particulars on ap
plication.

W. L. FOSTER. 
Shreveport. I.,a.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Standard o f excellence adopted by 

the American Berkshire Association: 
Coloi^-Black. but skin and hair oc

casionally showing tinge of brnnte or 
»opper color, with white on feet, face. 
Mp of tail and occaaional splash on 
arm. i.

Pace and Snout—The latter short, 
broad and meaty, the former fine, well 
llahed and broad between the eyes. 9.

Eye- Very clear, rather large, dark 
base! or gray, 2.

Elar—Sometlmea almoet erect, but 
renerally inclined forward, medium 
slie, 4.

Jowl- Full and heavy, running back 
well on neck, 4.

Neck- -Short and broad on top, 3. 
Hair- Fine and soft, inclined to 

hlckneas In male. 8.
Skin-Smooth and pliable. 4. 
Shoulder—Smooth ami even on ton 

'nd in line with aide, thick through 
he cheat. 7.

Back- BrM(d. long and atraight or 
Mlahtly arobad, rtha ’well aprang. 10. 
AMe- Deep and well let down.atraight 

dde and bottom line, •.
I Flank—'Well back and low down on

If you could Iodic 
ahead a few months 
and see what was 
coming from those 
spells o f weakness, 
lo ss  o f  appetite, 
wasting o f  flesh  
and energy you 
wouldn’t wait for 
d is e a s e  to get a 
I grip on you. You 
'would begin right 
away to tone up 
y o u r  constitution 
with Dr. Pierce’s 

LOOKISG A HE A T). G o ld e n  Medical 
Discovery. It doesn’t work miracles; 
but it does what other medicine can’t do 
and what doctors say can’t be done—un
til tliey sec it done right under tlieir noses 
—it cures consumption.—Not always ; to 
say that would be an exaggeration, but 
in a large majority o f cases ; in advanced 
cases which have been given up as hope
less.

The “  Discovery ”  is not called a cot»- 
suinptioii-cure; it is a blood-maker. It 
gives energy to the bl(x>d-niaking organs 
to create new IiIckkI, full of healthy red 
corpuscles. Til is rapid supply of pure, 
rich, red blood drives out all diseases tliat 
liave their roots in the blood; Consump
tion is one of tliese ; scrofula, malaria, 
eczema, erysipelas, catarrh—are otlrers. 
It is alxsurrf to doctor them separately as 
lung, or skin, or head diseases. They 
must be driven out of the bl<X)d. You 
can rely on the “ Golden Medical Dis
covery ”  to do this every time.

It is not a patent medicine. It is the 
perfected result of 30 years, practical ex
perience by one of the nrost skillful phy
sicians and emrnetrt medical authorities 
in this country:— Dr. R. V. Pierce, Chief 
Consulting Physician to the Invalids’ Ho
tel and-t^rgical Institute, BuSalO) N , Vr-

Dr. Pierce’s 1008 ragre book, “  The People’s 
Common Sen.se Medical Adviser,”  reached the 
enormous sale of 6So,ooo copies at li.yr each. 
Tliis enormous .sale having paid him a fair profit 
on the great amount of labor and money ex- 
pendesl 111 producing it, he Is now giving away 
absolutely free soo.ooo copies, the recipient only 
being required to mail to liim, at the afsjve insti
tution, 11 one-cfcnt stamps to cover cost of mail
ing oitJy, and the book will be sent post-paid.

M  People

The best and cheapest feiici’on earth. For sale by all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth Wra.' 
Cameron, A J. Koe, F. G. Bean & Co., J. B Armstrong. Bend for descriptive circulu and 
mention this paper.

USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
if you wish to avoid having your water wasted. Bead for our No. 80 
(Uitalogae which contains a full description of this unrivalled tank and 
all other goods belohging ta the water supply business.

F .  F .  C O L L I N S  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O .,

Saa Aatoaio. Texas.

SAN AN TO NIO  A N D  A R A N S A S  PASS
R A ILW A Y COM PANY.

TH E  CEE

IiivB Stack Express Rauts
, from Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets,

n live stpck t̂ iould th»t their Mock It rooted Hae*
ere kept fullypott^d in r?ferd to retet, reotti, etc., wke will cheerfuUy eosepfr aH ^oetdoBtr

E. J. NARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

pRRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS,
L D irect from  Factory at W holesale Prtcea. 30 per cent. saTed* pn 
^«narantcedtwo veere. WrtteatonoFforiiFwbeaniifulij' lltnwTraiwt 
ypageOataloRtie nhowinR lateet Ktylen In large variety,from a $10 c a r tto ^ R  
7 the moetetylUh carriage. Piicee In plain Hguree. Teetlmonlals from 7̂%  

everystate. Htgbeet award« at Woiitln Fafrand Atlanta Exposition. ^ *
VYrite to-day. Oaialogee fr«e. ALLXAHOE OABSlAOl 00., S89 Kaet Cemrt 8tr««t, Oiaeiaaati, Okie.

BONES! BONES! BONES! 
- ^ W A N T E D i ^

5.0(iojons Bones.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

—ADDKK.SS—

S T A N D A R D  G U A N O  & G . M FG . G O .,
714ff$nion Street,

VKW ORLEANS, -  -  -  -  LA.

Tices of Bpocialists 
fitted by Edu- 

mF cation, practice and
special facllitiei to 

vH B a Heal. Dr. B. Y.
^ Boyd and stall have 

in every sense,aided 
by the newest and 
bestiu medicine and 
electric appliances,

tBMBWnM W B B I B  p r e p a r ed t h e in- 
selves fur the cure 
of all Chronic, I’ri- 
vnte and Nervous 

^  diseases of both 
sexes. Rupture, I’ilcs.Varicoceleand Stricture 
cured without qi>cr8Uon or detention from 
business.

All communications strictly confidential.
Address Southern Medical and Burgicol-lnstl- 

tutc, N. K. Cor. 6th and Houston Sts., Fort 
Worth, Texas. ______

Dr . B. Y. Botd and  StArr.
Dear Sirs: This is to let you know that un

der your mild and pleasant obesity treatment. 
I lost 14)i  pounds in two (3) weeks and thot 
it ba.s benelLed my general hcaltb, removing 
the shortness of breath and the distress after 
eating that were my constant symptoms be-' 
fore 1 began your treatment.

W. 8, Rooxns,
No. 909 Louisana Ave., Fort Worth, Tex.

August 10,1806.

Dr. B. Y. Boyd  and  St a f f . Port Worth, Tex.
Dear Sirs—ThU 1» to certify that I  have suf

fered from a bad inguinal hernia (rupture), 
which has caased me a great deal of inconveni
ence and pain for the past twenty years, but 
thanks to your skillful and painless treatment 
X can now say that my rupture is thoroughly and

Can secure the sor- CTreponden.-e

permanently cured. 
Respobtfully yours,
Baird, Texas. Deo. 10, ISSA.

J. W. Da y .

W e b s t e r ’s  
^International ! 

D ictionary
valuablo i.i Office, School, end Aom<

, WEBSTER'S 
[ INTERVmiONAL 
lDCTIONAW

____ lome.
A thorough rovition of the 

liPfh'','dged, lim piTiver ct
W"'*' i»L’ii tf ttru*»uixi” l i.iiil s¡ior-y f 4lv®iil«i- 

HF'iir. luvt ih® dvr, jfiílí’fo®
•rhoHr’y. thorovrii reflect 
Ing of A vrorX wMrh 1- 111 Uf 

tr-mth hr» oh. wlirinl i r i fonnl degt^ tN 
'i^t»lW»T»er of »rlH.I. 

I U;egen*-n!l iHibllc.
T he Choicest o f  Gilts 

for ChrlMtnias.
> \KU>| » • *.;, ; I rXDlXC.

^  ‘WO p*g« on apriikaiion to
ihibJ/wher», 

HaAM., r.S.A.

0  1 f \ f \  ’Th«» Dr M rK K K ’.H C’Kt,-
^ 1 1  II I KHR.ATRD H.ailU-MI*A-Qr I VIN t'l RH reuioves-enrcs
S^.avliis, Splints. Ringbones, Curbs, 
tfi IndpufTs. ThurotighpinH. Capped 
HoekK. Kii(-e and Klbowa, Sprains. Bad 
I ’enduns, Sweeney, Pnkirged and Sup* 
naratma (»land«. Hbenmatism. Julat 
Lamaaena, NaviewMr Dlseaim. Muarle 
Soreneaa. Ptsinla, Quittor. BltouMer 
Insaearsa. Siat Banchi-s, Bony Growth, 
1« M koavH wtitimit naia Will net stop 
horse from work nr itave scar. XttQ by 
mail. Send tor patlrlars in 

UR. O. W . MaH aa, UrnMa, Mlaa.

T H E

NEW YORK J O R L D ,
T H R IC E -A -W E E K  E D IT IO N .

18 Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Y’ear.
It .staiid.s first niiioiig ‘ ‘weekly " j>a|>ers in 

size. frc(|ueney of iiiiblicatioii and freshness, 
variety anil relinbilty of contents. It is prac- 
ticully u dully ut the low lu-iee o f a weekly; 
and its vast list o f subscrilwrs. extemVmg to 
every Male and territory of llie I'liion and 
fondgn countries, will vouch for the HCcuraey 
and rutnicHs o f it.s news eoluiiiiis.

II is splendidly Illustrated and among its 
siss-iii) features uro a fine humor jiage. cxliaiis- 
llve imirket re|«>rls. all the Intest fashions-for 
wtuneii and a long series of stories by the 
greatest living American and Kngllsh authors, 

(,'oXAX Do yi.e . .Tbkome K. .Iekome. 
Bta n i.ey W e ï .m an . M art E. W i i.k ixs . 

A nthony B oi’E, Bket H aute, 
BiiANDEii Matthew s . Etc.

We offer this une<|uuled newspaper and 
T e .v.vs Stock and  Eakm .Iochnai. together 
one year »q.oO. The regular subscription 
price o f the two papers IsS’J.DO.

Holiday Exur̂ lons to
tHo Soutiioast

. . . V I A  . . .

COTTON BELT ROUTE,

On l)eeemher‘21 and 32, the Cotton Belt 
Route will sell round trip tickets to all iKiiiits 
Iu tht) Southea-stern States at rate of one fare 
for the round trip, tickets limited until thirty 
daV'S from date of tale for return )>a.«sage.

Kor the accomnuKlatlon of i>asseiigers, 
tiinmgh coaches will be run on alxive dales 
from all points on the line of the Cotton Belt 
to the iirineipal Southeastern luiints.

For tickets, rates, ma)>s. schedules, etc., 
rail on or addreas

A. A. OLISSON,
Traveling PasaeDger Agent.

D. N. MORriAN,
City Pttseenger t  Ticket, ttil Main Street. Cor

ner Third. Ft. Worth. Tex. *

O E O .M A N D R Y .

COOPER 
'^ M A N u r A C T U R E !^

*'■ í íA V  A .'lT C K *

The above maanfactorer, kaown aad ap- 
prrrlated In Texas aad Mexiro, for tha maa- 
ufaetnre ot thè liest gota!* la his Itae ot gea- 
aral roopenige la tha Bonthwwt. dH  oo or 
addraaa ,

G E O . M A N D R Y ,
9|4 \ m tl% C «r .lU jr « Sta^SM

y>'ÌAm
iurrONi<

f
•IMAM, 

■MK IIUUW 
*M  TtUt 
Ull««T

IM COMNfCTiOM 
WITH

TH t OREAT 
ROCK ISLAND 

flDUTC.

This map Bhowa a modern **up*to. 
(late railroad/' and how it hat Us own 
line to the principal larao cUlea of iha 
WesU -----

IT IS THE

G n i Eocl Islml
ROUTE T’

And has double dally fast expresa txala 
service from Texas as follows:

Iton’ t overlyok the fact that train No.
2 saves you a whole buslneos day en 
route to Cojorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free IlecUnlna 
Chair Cars on all tralpa.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth an .
No. 4. Lv. Fort 'Wortb........... 10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie........................U 1  p m
Lv. RinsKold ................ 2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity...8:20 next a in

Ko. 2. Lv. Fort 'Worth .......... 8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ...f.-t..........10:40 p ca

k Lv. R inggold-..,...........11:19 p It,:
’ Ar. Kansaä C ity ...........6:2S p’ i>

Ar. Chlcngo;'.‘ i.'...............9rS5 a m
Ar. Denver ................... 7:28 a aa

Main stretta. ‘W. T . ORTON,
_______________ ______________ C  T. A

$500.00 REWARD

áÔ
 Will be paid (or tay

case of

Sipbllls, OoaorrhcBa, 
Ulaet, Strletar« ot 
Blood Poiaonlag 

which my remedice 
fall to cure. 

Youag. Old. Middle 
.tged.Siaglc.orKar- 
rird Mea and all who 

' suffer from effreU ot
' MUmilOD
Rsrmt tabUlty, Oiaal. 

mi lesNi, riillif Utmm, VnL BhraxlM it Viitvil,
e ^  Oigau ihnU Mat IOMU ftt Ui

lEDicii mm r.’üfii.Ä’iuri.Ä
en (Ter from all Private diseases. CURB 

Q UARANTCED  i« ■». PtÌTRte,
Hkia. Blood and Nenrona DUeasea.

4U  coxxnRoanoxs stuotlt coxrunmiik
Addiess Or. E. A  HOLLAND,

rsaav .iweu. MOtiarOW. TSXA»

7A» W^athtrford, Mineral Wtll* 
and Morthw»ttem Railway 

Companŷ
TR AFFIC  DEPABTM XK’R  

afftcUve Novanaber Id, IM . 
Dally Except Sunday 

Avrlve Mineral 'Wells, 12:Ni I M  p. 
■X.; Leava, 7:09 a. oa., IM  p. m.

Leave Weatherfor. 10:tt, 4M  p. mn 
A rriva  1:97 a. a .. I:M p. ta.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral 'Welle U M  a. « . j  

Leave t : «  a. m.
lea ve  WeatbertorO, M M  a, Ap> 

five $M  na
jr .  c.

•)

'-1

' i j

mailto:20.00@30.00
mailto:2.15@2.40
mailto:1.50@1.65
mailto:1.50@1.75
mailto:2.00@2.15
mailto:3.25@5.25
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lutk Brray Street, Duncan H. Cummin» 
.oaxer

J. L. Bood aoM a flne ic4 o f boKB 
from him TrlnKy river reinch on local 
markét* Tuesday.

F. R. Brum, of ¡.«ncastcr, was In the 
city last week and dlspcded c f a nice 
lot c f cattle to local buyers.

J. K. Frpik lya o f Foincy, was a Dal
las vlslt'Oir during the week. He sold a 
fine lot of hogs to the packery.

W. D. Davis, of Sherman, sold a flne 
lot o f cows at Thomas' yards Saturday. 
He saya Grayson county, is all rlgbt.

J. cf. Bryant, a well known Dallas 
county farmer, disposed o f a good herd 
of cattle at the local yards Saturday at 
goed prices.

R. L. Slaughter, the popular Howard 
county ranchmin, was in the c|ty re
cently. the guedt of Ills father,, C. C. 
Slaughter. “ Bob” repcTts the I f iy  S 
range-to be. In flne shape.

W aller Manisfleld of Seago, was in 
town during the week and spent an 
hour with the Jo^iraal crew. He re-
ports evferytitlï 
tv mmunlty, aW 
thd uaual failtn’

iweiy' In his home 
itfeople busy with

i ' i  ■

200 feeders to J. D. Bldridge. W. J. 
Slauchter yesterday shipped flve car
loads o f beef cattle to Chicago.

■■ ■ ' ■ < •» 
Denton, Tex.—C. B. trBcklebBrger

shipped one carload of fat fceef cattle 
to Kansas City Saturday nlghu

Terrell. Tex.—W. D. Fftrrls received 
twelve cars of Cattle to-day frem Sey
mour over the Texas Midland railroad. 
They will be fed here for markst.

Washita, I. T.—There "Were flve cars 
of oattle shipped from here yesterday. 
Large jpattle shipments are axpocted 
from this place In the next illt|^ days.

Marquez, Tex.—^There has been no 
stock shipped from this polntj nor any 
dials o? EUiy Importance. This Is not a 
stoclo country any more, but‘ little be
ing raised. There Is no range nor 
ranches of any slse.

a . H. Laugbll JfiBiWIuscogee, I. T „  Is 
at the Windsor. He Is feeding a small 
hunch of cattle near Muscogee, and re
ports them to be taking on flesh at a 
rapid rate. The pre.sent cold spell 
however, has held them back some.

R. M. Boyd, a well known and pi-os- 
perouB gniall stock raiser of the Ruska 
neigWhorhood, was a Dallas visitor 
during the week. He reports Hill 
counity farmere to  be in good shai>e for 
the winter.

.John Shanks, a cattlemau of South 
Texas, was a Dallas visitor last week, 
the guest of his brother, Frank K. 
Shanks, tha Journal’s papular foreman. 
Mr. Snanks has recently returned from 
eastern miarkets and was on his way 
home.

J. B. Jones, who ru ieedlng upwards 
of 300 head of cattle near the Santa Fe 
railroad station o f Çopeville, in Collin 
county, was in thé city a few days ago. 
It is his intention to ship north in 
about thirty days. He gets his feed
stuff from McKinney.

JC'hn W. Cham'bers from Presidio 
county, was In the city a few days ago. 
and In conversation with a Journal 
man said, live stock transactions since- 
tho election have been rather active, 
several small herds have changed 
hands during that period of time.

W. B. Mayo, a Dallas county termer, 
Is contemplating raising an early crop 
crop of tomatoes next year for local 
markets. Said he to a Journal man, I 
see no reason why it would not pay. 
I Intend to plant my hoit bed atoaut the 
middle c f December and this ought to 
throw the first o f the crop on the May 
of perhaps the April market.

R. Tarleton, Of Archer County, was 
in Dallas en route to  his old home in 
Alabama a few days ago, and to a 
Journal nnrn-raid: ■ “T tarltre  fiock in
terests are awakening up in our sec
tion. Several deals haves been made 
latfl.v, among them the 7 K people 
bought 2000 Blears and carried them to 
t-heir LlpBcomb county ranch.

J. B. Teller, from Martin’s Mill, Tex., 
was in the city during the week and 
called at the Journal office. He says 
his section Is having plenty of rain 
and next year promises to bo a gcod 
one on farmers, and you know, he 
concluded, when farmers are preaper- 
ous, as a rule, the remainder of human 
nature is In the same flx.

W. H. Fuqua, a prominent bauker of 
Potter county, was In the city last 
v,’eek on his way home from Bunis. He 
Said to a reporter: “ The Panhandle io 
In better shape financially than for 
many years. We do not have any far
ming interests about Amarillo. It is a 
stock section and a great many catt'e 
have been shipped from there and 
money is becoming easy.”

~T. TTAndrews, a well known cattle 
dealer, is at the Windsor. Mr. AirJrewu 
represented Tarrant county In the last 
legislature, and his record is pointed 
to with pride. He was always in touch 
with the stockmen’s Interest. At pres
ent he is representing a northern com
mission firm, and Is in the city circu
lating among old friends, and doing a 
little business on the side.

Wellington, Tex.—Fine rain yester
day and last night. Weather nice and 
warm. Cattle In good sliape. Trade in 
cattle very -active. Messrs. Dick Good
win, S. J_ Glenn and F. Biring have 
gone east to buy cattle to restock their 
pastures, being unable to pro-cin-e them 
here, as buyers are so numerous.

Cameron, Teix.—Tom Peoples has fed 
300 head r f  cattle at the Milam County 
oill mill this fall, and shipped 70. He 
will ship 170 head to-morrow. He has 
500 on his ranch, and will 100 to 300 
more this winter. He Is clearing his 
ranch, end will have only 1,000 acres 
of pasture next year. The cattle are In 
excellent ccndition 'aud grass very good 
on the ranch.

Herfford grade cows laat week fron
J. D. Wulfjen, at |14 around----D. H
McKalry rtfuaed en offer cf ?18.50 fo 
his :7totk of cattle this morning, wltl 
the prlvitegé o f cutting mit his 2-year 
oid Steers, "B «b ” sayà rattle a-r© nw 
gettihg hliihcb ttwh a cat’s back, but h
Is In no hurry to sell___Tom Tram
mell’s Hereford eteera shipped fron 
Col-rado last week, avciaged 129 
Po'Unde and sold at |4.25. Pretty goo< 
argument In favor of pood blood, 1« 1 
netT.. .Charlie Coppinger came In fron 
Ceke county Saturdav. fr>.m when 
ho Is driving 1000 to his rand
In E.driy c; unty----John B. Slanghte
returned from his Gavett ranch Satur 
day, where he has driven 1000 steeen 
from Glascock coiiinty.

Vagolo this week. TTiey are travelif 
yltb Mesara. JetuklngB of New Urie 
rnd Tennis o f Big Bprln-gs, and 
vp>t ca-*h tzr everything they buy. ,

Kerapner, Tox.—Cattle are In good 
condition on the range, an<l the grass 
Is good, but there are not many of any 
kind in this vicinity except milch co-ws. 
Buyers have been paying $5 for year
lings, to be delivered Jn the spring. No 
sales cf any other kind have been made 
here. Nearly all the steers wsre sold 
last soring—that Is 3 and 4-year-olds— 
as well as dry cows. ’

The following movements of cattle 
are rep')rted by the live stock editor of 
the Dallas News of the 30th instant: 

Glen Rose. Tex.—Cattle buyers have 
been quite numeruus for the past week 
In this section, and cattle are com
manding fair prices. No large deals. 
Stock of every kind In good condition. 
Pasturage good, but feed scaixe. 'K ill
ing hogs is the ordertiof tho dav, and 
many flne porkers are slain. County 
will kill enough bacon to do It.

Crawford, Tex.—Mr. James W. Rich
ardson is now gathering cattle under 
contract for G. W. Williams, cf Wind- 
field, Kan. Mr. Richardson Is paying 
for good thrifty yearlinire $fi per head. 
For cows In good condition he gives 
*10. There are but few cows or year
lings here for sale. The .beef steers 
were all sold last summer.' FeopTc  ̂are 
going into the farming business In 
dead earnest. The bankers are loan
ing farmers money on easy terms, 
where they need It to prepare for mak
ing crops.

Oakville, Tox.—W. WL JOnes passed 
through town yesterday with a train 
Lad of feeders. He reports grass fin^ 
and cattle enter the w in t f  In good 
shape. Nevis Fleming, of the firm of 
Fleming. Austin & Davidson, bought 
last week of Mrs. King 9.000 head of 
ones, twos and threes. These cattle 
were at their Live Oak ccunty rarcli, 
where water and grass are plentlBil. 
Mr. Fleming was in geod tinirits, and 
knows of no reason why stockmen will 
not come out on top. Ha favors a tar
iff on Mexican eattle to keep, as he 
says, “ anothep bunch of suckers from 
going broke.” Judge O. B. Wright, of 
Del Rio, says stock is in flne shape in 
his part of, the country, that several 
carloads of fet calves haven been sh'p- 
ped lately.

Quite an interest, is l>eing worked up 
over the proposed stock yanls for 
DU'llas. Manager Barry Who is a great 
hustler, is very confldont of the final 
success of the veatitie- If the citizens 
of Dallas can oncd’ fmderstand the Ini- 
pertam’© and -Ireneflts to be derlvc<l 
frem such an iniMjtli^ion its comple
tion will be (>nly a’ matter of time. Bf- 
forts are Irelng made to Interesd. the 
Texas cattle men in the itudci-takiug.

M. M. Percy o f Murquotte. Kos., was 
a guest of the St. JamcB during the 
week. He 1» largely Interested in hog 
culture and to a Joiuiuil man express
ed his pleasure at finding so many well 
bred hogs In the state. Until a year 
nr so ago Texas was suiipcscd to be 
the home o f only tho razor-back vari
ety, but a pleasant change has corns 
over the scene. I am well satisfied 
with my Texas trip, despite the hard 
times. I . made a goodly number of 
sales.

G. S. Dalton, a prominent former and 
small stock raiser o f the Blam neigh
borhood, was a Dallas visitor the past 
week a ^  paid the Journal oIBcc a 
pleasant call. Among odher things he 
said: “ I was very much pleased wKh 
ah article that appeared In your orch
ard end garden department a  week ago. 
T incjn the one that treated o f the ben
efits c f having a family gorden about 
tiM piBce. I pay as much attention to 
ashing that the garden plot is In go 'd  
fix each year ss I do to  the rest o f the 
farm being in readtnees. I am at a Iasi 
to understand why some farmers are 
cootent to eat bacon and bre«d every 
iMal except Chriatmas when so many 
rtellrectss may be Had tor ao ItUls ex- 
lalBditnre.

CATTUB DEALS.
-Pearsall, Tex.—Btoeh is In good con^ 

. dlt^sp to wlhtek; grUB and waur fair
ly tôod. F «w  sales have been made. 

■ Bherilf J. C. B. Ilarknem sold nlKuil

Kenney, Tex.—There Is very little or 
no business done hero in the cattle 
business, being exhausted, and now a 
farming country. The few oattle here 
as a rule are In fair condition, being 
fed during the winter season, and In 
the spring sold to local buyers or 
slaughtered during the summ-er months 
by the farmers for their own I'se. The 
farmers form themselves in clubs of 
from ten to twelve, and each one kills 
his yearling one week au-d It is divided 
equally among the rest until each one 
of the ten or tw-elvo, as tho case may 
1m?, lias had his turn and all the year 
lings are kille<l. By this nieaiKS the 
farmer’s beef docs net cost him more 
than half wliat It othei*wise would if 
he had to bur from the butchers.

bTATK OK OHIO. OITV OK TOLKUO 
, „  -..-.r S», ...............
I'r.iiiU J. Clii'iiey niukcN euUi that lie is llio 

w'.iiloi- iiumiur of tSc tirm of K. .1 (,'licney & 
Oo.. ilniuif business in tlio City of Toledo. Ooiiii- 
ty and State uforesitid. uuil that said Hrm will 
bay the Mini of f)NK IHTNDUKU UOl.LAK.S 
'or each and every ease of ratarrh that <-amiot 
he cured liy the use of Hull's Catarrh Cure.

KKANK ,). CHKNKY.
Sworn to Is-fom mo and KUhscrilH>d in iiiv 

pi-BMinee this ith day of l)ee-eiiili«r. A. I>. ISHB.
(Seal.) A. W. OHKASON.
. , Notary Piihlle.
Hall ,s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and 

aetsdireetly on tho blood and mucous surfaces of 
thesysb-m. .“-^ud for testimonials, free.

K. J. C KNKV & 0 .,T  eledo.O.
.Sold by Druggists. The.

Amarillo Dem'oerat: It Is quite evi
dent that briore the grass comes again 
there will be_ a great scarcity of feei 
in the Panhandle. Cattle will be shlpp 
e;l froth thè loi îel- cotmilry by the tnou 
szinds, ‘ and- these cattle will have u 
have riiL- feed. Sc If the fai-mers an 
wlee they will hold their feed, and lx 
very ravl'.ig with It, because It will bi 
p 3 good as gold In a few monprs... 
Mr. Oerrge Slaughter of the lou» 
S ranch, received 5 cars of fine Durham 
bti’.ls lEil Monday, which he purchaaoi 
In Ullncls aiul Kemiucky. This butiri. 
Is C.1C cf the finest that was evci 
slilpred to tho Panhandle, and Mr 
Slaughter was equally proud of them 
With Euch males os these it will onl> 
1: a few yeaiiv until the PanhandU 
will lead the old stales f.ar producln) 
flue cattle. With a liigh grade of cal 
t'e, Texas cam »hip direct fratn th: 
1?.,; 1,3 t ) the foreign markets, and thli 
giC'Xt advantage l.s Ix'lng reached oui 
tr new h.v our leading men like th< 
fc’ laug’ilers.

SHHKP A N I» W O O Ij.

fknoejs  i n  a g r ic u l t u r e .
Fences 111 agrictlHofe serve tho tw 

old purpose cf enclosing animals c, 
pasture ground and of protecting lam 
rom straying animals. They ara form!
id of a grreat variety cf materials am -̂--------
>f very different structure. In touni of stuff that other
tries where wood and stone are scarce,^ , ^ jn  not touch, *nd In the rich 
more especially where they hava been w  niade of the atuft, Ihe sheep is 
'.ong settled, hedges fermed of various h ^jje most valuable and Jndlspon- 
klnds of plants are common. These, f^anlmals on the farm, 
when well kept And managed, give a

SB a y ; b e c e m b e k d , isae. e s t a b l is h e d  a p r u j ,

MKWS .VNO NOTI->l.

IContilUiud from Page 2. |

animal anti is offering It for m Io. It is 
as white as cotton and has pink eyes. 
In all other respects It Is exactly like 
other opossums___ A company Is be
ing orgamlted at Oirtfcrle, I. T. to put 
lip and operate a large cotton seed oil 
mill and cotton Cotntircss.The cotton 
output of the Territoty this year was 
over 30,000 bales.

Texas Farmer: 'The Slate Board of 
Health c f New York has a^tuberculosla 
scare on. The New York Flarmef 
points to the fact that a cotnmite of 
two, drawing 1250 per month each, has 
the tubcncirtosli department in charge, 
and are regretting lack o f funds to 
properly guard the dear people.^ Th li 
is In llns wkh sotiis actarmea which 
lecturing agriculturists have tried to 
work on Texas. A recurrence o f like 
efforts may be again expected when 
the legislature meets. Texas Farmer 
claims the credit o f exploding some of 
their nicely laid plans In the past, and 
will be on hand again at the proper 
time. 4 ______

West Texas Stockman; H. C. Beal 
has rsuarasd from a trip to  Menard 
county, and while down there sold 700 
head of hia 2-year-old steers M  |18___
Bon Van Tnyl Ixuight fifty head of flne

I ’hocnlx rriizcUc: The c mntry fran
Benson ( .'Uit along the Soifthcrn Pa
cific rRili:.ad for two Hiundrcd mlliu b 
actually'Icrrorrlted by a large raving 
bond of Texar outtaw». These raei. 
jiifinbfr at leas.t 25 well armed, wd. 
nr-'unted and during men. 'Phelr plan 
of acticu seems to be dirwitfd againai 
the prcp:rly of the railroad and Wells, 
Kargo & Co., and while they prey upoi 
ths horses and commissary depart 
nienta cf the caltlemen of the San Si- 
mon und Suipliur Springs valleys yc' 
they aim n tl to Injure or destroy any 
prciprrty aside from that fJ the. lw< 
coH>panl<-3 named. It Is evident that 
United States majwhals’ force® of Now 
Mexico and Arizona are not In a posl 
ticn to Rm-eeesfully deal with thcsi 
cutlaw.-j, and wc think It Is the duty o' 
the government to take sU its to put a 
step t> their further marauding. Ttii 
marshals are doing all In their power 
but they are so handicapped by lega. 
I fit  rii lions that In a me.asure theli 
cifflccs arc Incapa-blc to deal with tlit 
mai.'udcrs.

tlcthfd end pictuiesqtig Sppe.irance 
to the landscape. When stone Is 
used as ftnees, they are built as wells. 
The ferm and mode cf building varLs 
with their nat'aro and quality, and the 
degree of taste and nicety required. 
In n'sw countries, where wood Is nbun- 
lant, the fences ari'nil of this material. 

The snake fence, named frciti Its zlg- 
lag form. Is made by merely tayicg 
tho ends of trees or’ rails above c-i. h 
ilher, and requires no further constnic- 
tfon. These three styles were the plon- 
'er fences, and have been In moet 
places superceded by—

The cctnmon ben-d fence;
The board aiUl Wire fence;
The plain wire fence!
The bni’oed wire fcnc?:
The Iron fance; nn:’ lastly by 

Fence, as made by the Hodge Fence 
To., ltd., I>ake Charles, l.a.

The great questien among farmc-.s 
md stockmen the world over Is, What 
makes the best and 'i-hfapist fence? 
It certainly Is not tho bir.boil wire 
feif'ce, as It iloc« not liirii the smaller 
stoi'k o f u farm and injures the lurg- 
’ r. U Is the-barbarous barbed wire, 
and taking everything Into c<msldiT.t- 
tlon. It Is the dearest fence a niun enn 
build. Many cif the slates are leglsl«*.- 
'ug agnlnst It, and tlic beii. class of 
•’annrrs arc dolag away with It entire 
ly, «3 t'ney are awakening to Uie f.-ict 
'hr.t it Is too dangerous to be used 
»hero there is valuable stuc'a. It Is 
-stlmated that for every mile of barb
ed wire fence In use In the United 
Ttalea, ther Is annually stock killed to 
the value of $42.00. and when on-3 ap
preciates the nnic'int in use', we can 
see tho enormous daniaige and 1 ;km sus
tained by f.prmei-s.

AS USUAL.
The "(totton Belt Route’ ’ has r.r- 

rangiHl to give its patrons lUi opportu
nity to visit their relatlvei and̂  friends 
In the "Old States’’ at grcatly'rcdiued 
rates, and with the same provlsl:>ns 
for their safe, speedy and nmfortEhle 
loiirney us hns In the past made tho 
“ Cotton Bell Route" tho acknowledge,! 
favorite of tho goo<l people of Texa».

These provisions In'clude thraujh 
cara. and plenty c f them, to give all 
ample accommoilntlons; small trains 
run frequently to Insure goad time an;l 
sure connections,''and courteous em- 
ployes to make your trip au enjoyable 
one.

Tickets on sale Dec. 21 and 22, good 
for thirty days’ visit, and any railway 
agent in Texas will sell you via tU- 
Colton Belt.

For rates, traiq, Unie, or furiher in 
forniatlon, apply .to any Cotton Belt 
ticket agent, or th/S underilgncd.

Remember, that excurslonlsis return 
at dlffepenf InteTVnU during tho thirty 
days, and therefore have to take regii 
lar tr.ilns reMirnltig, and that the Cot 
ton B ill can best Serve you In this par 
ticular with Its regular rlc-qble dally 
trainE. 3(i5 day® In the year, between 
Memphis and Texas.

S. O. W AR NER 
Q. P, A., Tyler, Tex.

A. A. OLISSON.
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

"liheep breeding there Is but one ' 
* keeping the Ideal sheep, and J 
by trying .to Improve U. Like j 

icr stock on tbs farm sheep j 
or Improving or dsterioratlng, 
g to the management given, 
been found, soys an exchange.
9 dipping of sheep in the fall 

 ̂ an excellent effect upon tbe. 
’the growth o f the fleece Is

T  ^  sufflclemt to pay all cost of 
J f l  mention the comfort to the 

clean skin free from tho tor- 
Icks and the surety against

owing description of the 
icep’’ 1»  going the rounds: 
;eep arc ths direct dcscend- 

uriglnal Spanish Merino 
two hundred yca-rs ago 
to Old Mexico. Th«»y 
with scarcely any out- 
very distinctly markeil 

long lega, a long 
deep, small, rather 

T ^ ^ . io n g  thin head, ear- 
S U N ^ d l hi fin© and thin. 
ROU'liiear almost worth- 

and of still less 
Ir gtxxl points are 

oxcellcnt trayel- 
condlllon on the, 

ranges, are fairly 
rdod In bunches

C O N S IQ N  Y O U R

C A T T L E .  • S H E E P ,

Loi Star Canaios d i
KANSAS CITY STOCK TAKDS.

Nstlonsl S loekyn»«». ***•• *■ * • *  
Stock Yard-«, Ckleaa*.

A ncv4* Arm ot old atoelnsoSt 
tho only company orgnntaod lit 
TEXAS and oompoaod o f TEXAS 
people.

Jno. Dyer, #. » . Doreoy, oattls 
■aleameai « to r s o  Nlehols <fo»« 
nterly ■with W. P. Eoar# *  Co.^ 
hos enleemaai E, V. Oaraett,

Unrket report» ta rn ish »« » •  
applt««**®“ ' W rite  ts  us.

lAR'L tCALINQ, 
SL LoniA

fisa 8. TAMBLYN, MANA6EIL 
Ktnssi City Mo.

« .  i .  i i lM U l i

S C A L IN G  &
¿/Ve Stock Commission Merchants»

National Stock Yards, 
lu t  SL Lttt'O. Ilk

Kansu City Stock Y a rd « 
K u m  City, Mo. 

------------------ ------3i" ■-=—

Union Stock Yards. 
Chlujo. III. ’

— — "i— ■■“ ■^rdod In bunches
Throuoh ey fatten f*aslly,

^   ̂ \t.liimiti niiil iHtGalveston 
without Chari

Rcservutlous 
til through car 
may be Hcctircd ot  ̂
appllcotlofl to  
T icket AKCtttH oT 
Southern Pacific  
Company at 
e ith er Houston' 
or (ialvcxtOM.

\hliimip nnd fat 
When they 

, If In gixMl 
oilier eheep. 
In dresiing. 

L flav-or, I'nd 
soft os to

u,”

8T. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY*

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE s To g k  c o m m is s io n  c o m p a n y .

O i n y i O H I S
Netlonsl Slock Yards. St. Clair Co. Ills. Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, No

^liurco in 
\the aver- 

obsence
The dc- 

Slng a 
^%nil- 

^at-

Ptrsrtor.:
A. C. CAHKIlir, 
w. i,.CASSii>r,
T. r. T1HMON».
A. U KaEnil.KR,
<1. W. IHIKUIt. 

a. w. UOKIIR. Mcejr. Troa*.

OaleamoD—St. l.eult.

(.rntUaia'.eaniaa.
A. C. CASSIDY,
A. I- KKKCIII.SR.
A. II. IIKIlliV, \
K. s. coiiDiNOTON, IID4 SaloMnan. 
umiHON CUV, Blieae HaluMnun.

Kansas OUr.
J. T. WARD, caahlor.
T. V. TiuMPNS, (Cal'.lasaOMase 
T. J. TIMUDSa, f Haleaman. 
jKo.ai‘icircHU.L,llciallalaMiaa

E. B. CARVER, Traffic Mniiager for Ttixas & it^dlan Territory.

N. LACOSTC, President. A. P. MARHOUOET, 8ee.-Treu

C. w. nEIN. . I
Tramo MunaRcr. IloDslon. Trx. s j

Albert Montgomery & Co., Ld.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Drovers’ Telegram, 27lh: Mr. Fred
Horeboroiigh, manager pf the Bspuela 
Land nnd Cattle company with head
quarters at Bspueln, ’Pex., Had 839 cowc 
her to--4ay which sold at 23.35, v.'clghr 
ing 781. There was one spayed lulfer 
in this Bhlpment which sold at $4.00 
nnd weighed 1.380 lbs. This heifer was 
gathered with the o-ther» on the range 
and had never been fed. She evidently 
knewQ a good thing when she .sees it 
nnd stayed right with lt .. . .E . D. Har
rington. of Midland, Tex., a big ranch
man, is in the city. He t:-lla'of plenty 
raiin and goad rangis. Raya he: ' ‘There 
Is no diminution In the number of cat
tle on tUi range® trl'jutaTy to Midland, 
and 1 should Judge that at present 
there are upward of 40,000 head of cat
tle on tliem. In the last three weeks 
at least 0,000 cattle have been ehlrprd 
from Midland to the open markets.
There are no forage crops raised on 
our ranges, and we simply depend 
upon the native grasses. There h.ive 
been no losses of any consequence 
since 1885. The country is now fence,1, 
and we calculate to place 20 brute.: to 
each section of land, 640 acres, which 
allows 32 acre® for -each animal to 
forage on. Our calf crop was good.
The cattle are being graded up chiefly 
with Hereford bulls. Some ahortliorn 
bulls are useil. but the preference Is 
given to the Herefords. For spring 
delivery yearling steers have so-ld at 
$14.50; two-ycai'-old steers at $18.00, 
and fat cows at $15.00. A small bunch 
of thrc3:-y€ar-old steers sold a few 
days ago at $26.00, but the general mar
ket price Is about $24.00.”

S:in Angelo Enterprise: Jacksen &
Ricliardsun sold la R. W. I’ rtrsscj', of 
Val Verde counly, krvttal lots of st'x-k 
sheep aggregating ll.OiM) head, at 50 
cents to $ l-for lambs and *1 to $1.35 
fcT Kiiiwu sheep... .Jake, Rathwell sold 
to J. T. Todd of Chen-olali. I. T., 176 
strers. 3 iiiid 4-y<-ar-old, al $24....U.
W. Snyder i-old to Hichaidsoii & Uamp- 
bcll 11 «astern lAecrs an<' Ut i-ows at 
$15.50 round price... .UuniplK lI A- Rivli- 
.irdsjn bought from Anson & Vrruer 
48 gld sU-ers at. ,$2;L ,, ,-J w; Funk sold 
to Will ChlklrcwH all bis steers. 3s und 
up.‘ at *24.... Will Heynioiir sold 1o 
Han is Bros. 187 steers, 3s nnd up. The 
price paid was ab.-iut *20....B c ii Cole 
sold to Hants Chlldre:-:» 50 steers,
3s and up. at $21 and 50 2s at $18.50..,.
Cawley & Baker sold to (tainpbell &
UiehaidKon one carload cows, bulls
and stags at $13.50___S.rio Henders.on
s.dd t« a Ballinger buyer 500 head of 
3 and 4-ytar-old iiickeil Kteet-H for inar-
kei lit *28...... Jackson & Richardson
sold tc ,i. M. ghannim 1400 head of 4- 
year-eld atecrj at p. t., April delivery..
’ .N.B. Eden, of Corsicana, bouglit from 
John Henderson .500 steers, 3a an/1 up,
Ht $23 and 50 bulls at *15----Zeb and
B.A) Cwenr -«old Jo J. W. Lamon. of 
Kansas, 330 yearling steers at $12.65.
This lot will be pul on rough feed----
I^cUin A Taylor sold to P. Nation 225
steers, 3» nnd 4s, at $23.50----R. 8.
Wile-in ».-)ld to P. Nation 20 eows at
$15___ P. Nation bought from J. E.
HtndcTson 60 steers. 3s and up. at 
$10.50.. .Lowe A  Lavelady bought from 
P. Nation, through J. 8. Miles, 20 cows
at $16___ George Abbott sold to I»w c
A  Lroiclady, for M. B. Pulliam, lj2
cows at *16,26___ A. O. Anderson sold
all his cattle to  Boyce Boucher. The 
pr’.crs bald irere *22 fo r  8-yrar-dld 
etecrc, *16 for 2s, $12 for cows. $12 for 
ycsrllng stsers, *8 for yearling heif
ers and *6 for osivea. Take everything, 
no cutbacks, and use o f the pasture for
one year at $1 per heed----Two 8pan-
Dh officers are buying homes in this 
section for the Spanish army in Cuba, 
and f.rc paying $20 a head for animals 
broken to ths saddle. The horses must 
not be under 4 nor over 10 years old,; can write to 
not less than 14V4 nor more then 15! W. O. CRUSH,
hands hight, Jack ineaaur©, IauK week: O. P. A  T, A „  M.. K ..A T. R ’y.
th ^  tx'/i^t 260 head at Sweetwater, j ---------------------
ISO at Colorado Olty, 376 at Big Sprlne-“ ! order year stenella, eeoMjjraMierBtaaipa,at«., 

a number of head from Atanlcy , airret from the Texas Bakbae sump oo., m

Ctiristmas Hogs and Sheep.
8 T O C K  L A N D I N G ,  N E W  O R L E A N t ,  L A .

To the Souvx, 568. established in iseo
Kow isi Uiu Uttic to think'of christm aaatthVdo E x c l u s i v e l y  a  C o m m i s s i o n  B u s in e s s .

Ijpr'.'l ami 22, IKlHi, tho Santa Fo Houto will at ____ . _  - - ,
(lolnts on Its llnoH In To.xas and Indian Territory to aT '

AUbai?- S ,e .U N D E !R ,S ,
-vnaixit ftox' t n »  Ssk l^  o f  XaIv i

Mississipi« cornsf 

Georgia.

Tennessee, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina',

Stools..
North Peters and Alabe Sti., NawOrkint, U>

TMWapSSHMHffil»

, . T 0 R a3SÆ̂ 2ST,_
to bo announced lator, '

*'r i l l *  S a i l *  o f  L i1v 4

A CHRISTMAS TRIP.
The theukaodB o í Texans who cumo 

from the SntitAi Atlantic State® find 
mu?h plcafuie In reverting to the, hap
py dnyq of long ago when they were 
children, nnd often lay awake at night 
to recall thoke scene® of yore whl<-li 
now ceme in later vears as visions of 
joy. There is a tender spot In every 
heart itu' the old home, and the m:‘ni- 
orie® which cluster a'lwu't the dfor old 
spot are solace® In tho weary, weary 
struggle wc make day by day to build 
In our New El Dorado a home to v/hicb 
cur children in future time will re- 
mcnrljcr n® we now turn to the old 
pla'cc, which our loved ones In the cve- 
nit\g <rf life uw.ilt the final »nnuuoiiH.

The Texas and Pacific Railway 
company again offer* you the opiKit- 
tunily lo CO “ ba<-k to the old hem'.’ ’ 
Uoinit ti'lp oxcurslou tli-kels v;ill be 
cii (-'Hie from nil jíolnt® on the ayKbin 
tU' l)c<-rmlKi' 21bI and 22nd. I8!k!, t : 
p./intK In ihe Soulh'xiHtfrn state*;, at 
oiK' fiiiT for tho poiind trip. il<-k< lii 
go'kl thirty days from dnt<? of «ale, Ru 
y.">nr noarewt ticket agent f(,r furlli'r 
informaiUou. and do., not lull Ur Bond 
S rett-tR J, ila.gn to tho iindt rsigned for 
a copy of the ftmwt poldication fui 
Texas ever iKSuerl. to slu'W t ) ;.-.)ur 
Irlends at'homo.

GASTON MESLIEH,
0. P. and T. A.. Dallas, Texas,

W HY NOT' SPEND THE HOLIDAY.S 
A T  HOME.

The M., K. A T. R ’y  offer® low rat»* 
Dtid a ci’onLyrtuble Joulmcy to all points 
In the Southwestern states. Round 
trip tickets w ill Ire sold December 21st 
and 22nd, gtxid lor return thirty days 
from date c f "a'e.

Special trains of palace day coaches 
and free reclining chair cam, will be 
run through to important points in the 
Southeast via Memphis.

Call on or writ© M., K. A T. ticket 
agenta for rate* and schedule of trains 
btforc purcbaslng your tickets, or 
write to t)he undersigned, who will 
cheerfully furnish all information.

W, O. CRUSH,
O. P. A T. A „  M , K. A T. R ’y, 

Dallas, Texas.

DON’T  MITO THB OPPORTUNITY 
rO VISIT TH  OLD HOME.

.The M„ K. A- T, R ’y (Ths Koty). 
will have special trains and through 
cart to Important points in the South- 
eart and will sell round trip tickets 
at lbs one-way-rate on December 21st 
and 22nd, limited for return to thirty 
days from data of saie.

M„ K. A T. agents will quote rsU:® 
and give full Information as to time 
and connections on «pfSication or you

«Ule SL. Dslfta
and
Turner, rapt. Rice, B. Wade, Tom Do
Ian, ¡jemrlit Owens and others. TTiey' -----------
have been In OloMOock, Howard, MM-' iW
kind, Nolan, Mitchell. .Coke and Steri-j water. Oarofuily »ssiniiie the outeide snip
ing and are expM-i<n in Hsii'per. None ether («.-ualoe.

iThomp eye

Al«o to certain point« in Kenlucky and Florida, 
will be

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
And tickets will Iw limited lo Ih lrly days for return. Tliink it over, and if 
you want any further Information hco a Santa Fo ugont or adUrcus,

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston,

S i o o A
GALVESTON, TEXAN.

R O U T E
YOUR LIVE STOCK

VIA

The Only Lin« from Texas 
Having Its Own Rails

To Kansas City *
and St. Louis.

which (-an reach either o f fho 
*~h fec 'VD i. IhcrM ‘ w a f k ew  Wit bout 

going to fhc other.
Wn enn also hill lo  K an in s  

I 'lty  nnd Rl. Louis w ith privi- 
lege c f Uhleago.

FAST T IM E, GOOD SERV IC E.
For Infoini.-itlon w rite  or call 

on 8, J. AViniun!«, L .H . Ag».. M „
K , A  T . R y ., Han Antonio, Tex .;
J, K . Uornon, L . S. Agt,. M ., K , 
ft T,, Fort W orth. T e x ,; A . H. 
Jones, ft. ! . .  H. A g t ., M ., K , A  
T ., Fort W orth , Tex., or any 
other oflielnl nr i iv e n t .__________

G E T  READY
FOR YOUR

Gkristmas Trip
ITO  TH E S O U T H E A S T .’

TE)

.PACIFIC,.

h Pacific
RAILW AY

T H E  G R E A T
Liie SM Eipreis Route.

LtaiuS Use Iteab tspnM Tnlu eaw fSS- 
Bleg i«s tlM

Chicago &  Alton R . R .
easy, a
U Mas 
rmgms
iHb TW

W ILL SELL 
EXCURSION 
TICKETS...

one Tare
KOR TIIK

Round Trip.
December

1896,LiMITRD
TO

THiniTY
DAYS

Bmwmo IUbm* a ty , Ohlesjra. *l. tW ,,  H I»' All *11 *l>ip*iniM ffr
*s4 •* !( */d.*t
lE*

b«e *a4 lnlanii*4la(* 
ibU Um  aad ihcrtby L , ■
of Toor soe*lrii*Met*t Tho pkeoof lie* le Uv r*iw
MO foit tÍJIIt.

Shmm tkoaM Maaabor itioir sM ta4 rtIUblo 
falcad. Bf cklUos OB *t tntliDs aiiWr of iIm loBow 
isgsteekegSBl*, s*HSVtla^ni^| will bo gir*a.

0«e*»«l U*e StSfCh Asmi, 9t. Leels.
J. A. WIL.SO.Y,

Urn Hoifa A«.!î,/Sîiy«BÜîa*.

tho 8*oA IgMi,
Urn Slock 

Um Slock i

S<smt R 'VEtsir. •
U. 9. Y*r^, catosfo, 
r*ED D. I.EEDC. 

rtoggl gaetu CiiT Slock Yctdc, 
r. W. flAlfUEBT, 

tjeiefaMci>*»W Stock V.-d- ts

A. C. THOMAS,
Oemmleefea D ea l«»

IB M TB  tTOCK.
7-fl.erst advancetnents mads and 

prumpt attention gtYsn to all stock con
signed to me. Correspondence soUoltsA 
lüurket Report Fres.

CMBTRAf. STOCK TAKDg, 
Osll^B, Tfmg§.

T O  A L L  P O I N T S  IN

Florida,
Georgia,
Alabama,
Tennessee,
Mississippi,
North Carolina,
South Carolina, 
Southwest Kentucky.

(Memphl*. Temi., Kx.-rptecl.) ‘

Hat; your nearf«' ticket for farther In-
foricatlon. or wri e

W. A. DASHIELL.
Tiavcbny I ’af. >:ny«r Agent. Dnllat. TiX.'-..

L. S. Thorne, Gaston Meslier,
Id Vlog-Prea't and Oeoerat Pa--.i-dk ■ .

< len'l Msimger. and TIehr; A. cm
DAI.LAS. TRXAS,

Forw ard lag o f Llvfi Stock.
^DINO. NRW 0 RLBAR8 , LA.

Cl '- '.....  .
UKOUUM HICUKU.,

i  B ro e ,
Ltndlng, New Orleus, Ll
nce$ on contignmenlt.

'i i
I E  W EST.

In of ths West 
.«oonneotton with 

stock.

Oars.

103.881
T H E  O N L Y  L

Operating Through Cosebos, l̂ i- 
dining Chair Cars and Pullman 
ere, between prominent Texas pOii»«- 
and Mcnipbia

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, Waco and Intermediate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Bleepers to St. l^uls, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
North. Bast and Southeast. Tho best 
line from Texas to all points In ths 
Old Statea

Ratos, Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. OLI8BON. T. P.
401 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

U. G«^.VARNER. O. P. A.. TyUr. TaK, 
E. W. LaBBAtSMB,!

O. P. and T. A..t8MJbo«IS. Mo.
*-*̂  ........ .

ÍQUTE.
For tbs

North-East,
MEMPHIS m St. Louis,

In FoNiMfi Buffet Sle ep N g  Car*.

L is is tfce Short aiMl Quick Une«

Hours are Saved
ByfMYliislatY— rT1cM<at4alNk<i1Dt

r or (srtber IslarMlIaa. esply I# Mfeket AfMia 
stciasnsli|llsss,arte , . ^ .

J- C. LOSVÍD, Ti si 1̂ 1*00̂ *11 

iL C .T m w a o «, ’»  r . « fN T .A „ iL Í

ta



S T o d ¿  a K d  r  a k m  j o u r̂ n  a l .̂

S A K  A N T O N IO .

UALLJM MARKBT.
' N M r» « M e »  fat a («m . .| s.K& 2.«6

l<Wr to  rood steer«........  1,86© S.IO
Vtkomon to  rairsteora....... 1.60©1.70
Bxtni choloe fat cow »....... 2.10© 2.40
1 * ^  to  good cow»...-....... 1.75© 1.90
Cotunvon to fa ir cow»....... 1.00© 1.50
t?hoica veal ......................  2.75© i.OO
Common to fair v e a l ....... 2.00© 2.50
K itra  choice fat yearling» 2.00© 2.15 
K«4r to good yeartlnga... 1.60® 1.75 
ronraion to fair yearilng. 1.40© 1.50 
Cholcormll'ch cowB, per hil 20.00©30.00 
Choice iCprlnger», per tod.. 15.00©25.00
llulla <and stags................. 1.00© 1.75
Cho'.ce com fed hogs, weigh

ing 226 to 300 pounds,
evutaad lots .................. 2.90

Cholo» oomfed bogs, weigh
ing 150 to 200 pounds,
wagon lo ts .................... 2.75

Stock hog» .....................  2.00© 2.25
Choice fat mutton, weigh

ing 90 to 110 pounds...
Choice fat mutton, ^hteh- 

Ing 70i,to 80 pounds !V:.
Common to fair mutton 

per hctui {>..........

PO AT^^jORTH m a r k e t .
PollowliigxSiiw.Ahe. latest quotations, 

ns lurnlshetlnniii'itAe Port Worth l.lve 
Stock Commission comipany:
Choice grass-fed steers...... |2 00@2 50
ISmooth medium steers......  2 25©2 50
Cpws and heifers (fa ir )----  1 75@2 00
Cows and heifers (th in )---- 1 25©1 75
Canners ..............................  1 00©I 25
Dulls and stags.................. 1 00©t 25
Packer hogs, carloads........  3 00®3 10
Packer hogs, wagon loads.. 2 50@2 75 
Peeder hogs (prime) car-

leads ..............................  1,7B@2 00
Feeder hogs, wagon loads.. 1 50@1 76 

Hog market steady to streing at 
lirloes.

icer.

(MsaSlaok Md Fsm Joonal,UsrE» 
.sMUMarisa, JeroaMBsiTla, Msa-

Ben Duncan, one of the old-time 
stockmen from Moore, w«s In the city 
the past week and a guest at the South
ern Hotel.

D. H. Dorrum, a cattleman from Del 
Rio, was a visitor to the city the past 
week, gnd gives an encouraging report 
of tbe^ioudHlon of stuck and the range 
In that section compared with the past 
few years.

.7. M. Kincaid, a prominent stockman 
from Sablnal. was In the city the past 
week, and reports his «took in line con
dition, and the peoapects for rattle and 
all kinds of stock winti^rlng well as 
encouraging. ‘

not make feed for stock after the first 
hard, cold spell of weather. This la 
owing to the fact that the goat Bunrmer 
was so dry and ao hot, and that the 
rains come too late in the fall to ma
ture the grass before frost.

W. T. Way, the representative o f the 
Strayborn-Hutton-Bvans Commission 
Company, returned to the city from an 
absence of about ten days. Says be was 
a portion o f th(^tlme in the country ad
jacent to San Angelo, and that he 
found the stock business In a very en
couraging condition. He arrived here 
wUh the “ norther," and says It kept 
up with him all the way to San Anto
nio,

 ̂ _ .-Scott’s Emulsiun o f Cod-
pathetic actttll. After two weekr , • , TT I

during Which Dr. Munin^- liver O il W ith  Hypophos-
ler eye Havlttg hcep also af^aited by 

i c t ^

phites brings back the ruddy 
glow o f life to pale cheeks.

2.00© 2.50 

1.50© 2.00 

.75® 1.00

A. W. Withers, of Ijockliart, who 
feeds quite a number o f cattle each 
year, was In the city tihe past week 
and left over the International and 
Oreit Northern railroad! for Mlllctt, 
where he has some cattle in pasture.

R. M. Bennett, from Cuero, and one 
of Its prominent stockmen, was a vis
itor to the city, and a guest at the 
Southern Hotel. He seems to. be very 
roiioh Improved In.health, and the Jour
nal extends him oongratulations on his 
Improved condition.

SAN ANTONIO LIVE STOCK MAR
KET.

San Antonio ,Tex., Nov. 21.—The 
S3Q Antcnlo Live Stock market, as re
ported by Geo. W. Haynes & Son, 
('bmmisslon Merchants at Union Stock 
Yards, as follows:
Extra cboloc fat steers...... |2.15©2.40
P »lr  common steer»...........  1.76©2.15
Coummon steers ..................  1.50@L66
ISktra choice fat cows .......... 2.00®2.15
Common cows .................... 1.50®L75
Choice yeal ........................  2.25©2.50
Common veal .....................  2.00©2.10
Choice yearling» ............... 2.00@2.15
Common yearlings ............. 1.75® 1.90
Bull» and stag»...................  1.0U®1..50
Choice com fed hogs .......... 2.50©2.85
Choice fat mutton».............  2.50®2.75
Common m utton »................... 7G@1.00

The market well »upplicd with com- 
nioii cattle, Hhcep and hogi*. GoisI 
shipping cattle in demand at quotu- 
tlons.

W. W. Wallace, the county Jislge cf 
Atascosa county, was a visitor to the 
cKy the past week and reports his 
county In every respect as In the best 
condition. Stockmen and farmers, he 
says, are both encouraged with the 
prospects for 1897.

B. L. Oroiich. from Pearsall, was in 
the city this week, anti has prepared ^ 
bill for presentation to the coming sea« 
slon of the legislature, which will meeL 
ill January, In regard to the destrufg 
tion of wild animals, which rcceIVYis 
the approlwtlon not only of the exeg- .̂- 
tlve committee of the Texas Live S t^n  
Association, but of nil the vlslt,nt- 
stcckmen here this week, ure

-------  ame
A. S. Gage, one of the progressive] jf, 

well as prominent stockmen of A t 
was in the city this week s^ppln 
the Southern Hotel, and r?nort8.j, 
section o f the country In the very^g^tg 
possible condition. Mr. Gage lef^g jn- 
for Illinois where he expects coun- 
bis family, and spend the wln^' which 
them. Before leaving ho orde 
Journal sent to  his new addrr

A. S. Reed, a prominent banker and 
stockman of Port Worth, and also a 
member o f the executive committee of 
the Texas Live Stx>ck Association, was 
here on Friday to attend a meeting of 
the committee and returned that night 
to his home In Fort Worth.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kansas City, Dec. 1.—Cattle ro- 

(•cii»ts were 1500 limd, sliipmenits 6100, 
and the market steady to strong, only 
local trade. Hog receipts 6000 lic«<i, 
Hhipments none, and the market strniig 
to 10c higher; bulk oi sales |3.30®3.40, 
heavies $3.20©3.40, packer» 83.15©3.3.'>, 
mixed I3.25©3.45, lights |3.10®3.40, 
y.'jktrE »3.35©340, pigs |2.90®3.20. 
^hep]) receipt» 2000 head, shipment» 
900, and the markel ctrong; lainbo 
32.90@4.35, mutton» |1.25©3.25.

ST. t.OlHS MARKET.
St. Lout», Dec. 1.—Cattle receipts 

were 5,0«) head, shiiwnenits 700, and the 
market .stfong. Native Shipping steer» 
$4.00©4.8r>, hulk of sales |4.3Q®4.60. 
dressed beef and butchers’ steers $3.40 
©4.50, hulk |3.90©4.20, steers under 
1000 pcumls $2.00®3.70, cows and helf«' 
ers $1.75©3.50; 'Fexas and Indian c  
He Kteady to strong; grass steer» I' 
©3.70, fed steers |3.r>0©3.7ri, cow »' well 
©2.85. I log re<«ipts 5000 heail.‘ . with 
inents iiime, iiml the market ojkcounty, 
higher, hut cintwd wenk, ligh*
4.00. Sheep recelvls 500 h «
mints iiciiir, and the market a popular 
no sales n-purlrsl; motions fowners of 
i cronioii bliilT 8I.50©2.<M), lapminty, was
4.. ’»o.

CIIICMM) MARK"' “  Orosper-
Cblcuxu. III., Iks-. L-, At P fwder. v.ns 

• atrle. murkei was of lhirO<l made the 
day chaniclrr. The rrct'taH- 
)i')»r\l c f n-adlly at onri 
In hegi then was an arlvrtP Shorlliorn 
5©lls-. Kales were made stlcod W. U. 
for (trnimion to l>«rt dr»elon, Mo. Doh't 
iw u rfth eh cgs  crosal 10. 
i3.40©3.55, while plgt- 
3.45, rcugih heavy so’ stock agent for 
the lowest ucHers atilwaiy. Was In the 
and light weight calleil at the Journal 

'  Shocp and lamilis Is down rustling up 
basis of yeatcrtls road.
made at $1.75 -------
$S.25®3.60 Pkson, of Oulncy. 111., live 
gredo«, went for the Wabash raflroad 
Lambs ly, was In the city on a hosliuga 
to pririonday, and favored the Journal 
$ti4ir a call.

W. A. Mangiim, one of Uvalde's 
prominent cattlemen, was In the city 
i-ccently. He gave an encouraging re
port of bis cattle Interest In that coun
ty. Mr. Mangum Is and has been for a 
longwhilc. a constant patron and read
er of the Journal.

.lohn T. I.ytle was present at the 
meeting of the executive «mimlttee of 
the Texas Live Btoirk Association,whL-h 
met here on Friday, and continued In 
session most of the day. Mr. tjylle lio- 
Ing comi>elled to do so. left Uic city 
Friday evening for the west, on urgent 
business of Ills own.

M. D. Woodley of this city made a 
trip out to Sablnal and to hi» rau» 
the past week, and on his return r

J. B. Harkness, a promlfg city, was 
man, and the present electe’;̂ ]] ’ wt,.'uine 
that county, was a vlsltoi'n^] ju.qu ilnt- 
thls week, and reported hejm^ierly cx- 
cf his 4 and 5-year-old 8(, (-a,ttio bukl- 
Eldrldgc, of Pearsall, h worthily 
was formerly sheriff o f i^wiaig.
and was one of the best ip,. hqu.
lant officers In the State .̂.,|]
ulate him as wel> 'nlsslon firm of 
Frio county upon his el ,, p^gitjon for

,,, , „ „TT; ■' fti-lc'l from liisVineyard & Walkef,,,,^,,^^ .
Tex., purchased the t„,B,„ers. Col. An- 
Charley Well, of Co,,] (oi-cefiil wriier, 
hMd of chol^  well-jt,g,j pp<-ai(er. His 
old steers at $23 Wj,. stormv meeting 

shipped «g. convention In fhl» 
26th instant, and , „¡igayo,. t ”
he ^uthern  oi troubled waters, was

‘^Hm of th? proceedings, 
past four years; ______
decldeelly the j  nrovers' .lonrnal. In a 
have ever f®<l »ketch cf the late John 

ays: "He was a prominent 
M. Hanf«»,’’p thgt struck Fort

' f f  KPvcntlCi. VPArs ago
or to thfiii-ej »ere» at Tayl .r.
of atlf„,„| converted It into the San Ga- 
tlve I if-n.-h, one of the (Inrst pieces of 
'»®fcperty in the stfllc. and on which 
Inhere are at nresent, 4.000 He.ksh’re 
.*hngp. During the Fort Werth boom he 
I dived deeply into If, being a large 
owner of the dlrst cf thrt cltv. Me was

Irforraed a nKMt daRe/te surglial 
sratlofl, and removed •weral i*rtl- 

of foreign matter from his eye.
McGuire returned home pracU- , , , ,

Hy cured, thagkfui for the Tstora- ( the lips becom e red, the ears 
on of his eyesight, and reoelvL’g the .
mgratniations of hid family and lose their transparency, the 
Mends upon Its fortuneite recovery. , *g quick and elastic, WOrk

is no longer a burden, exer
cise is not fillowed by ex
haustion; and it does this be
cause it furnishes the body 
with a needed food and 
changes diseased action to 
healthy. W ith a better cir
culation and improved nu
trition, the rest follow.

For sale at 50 cents and fi.oo by all druggists. 
SCOTT dr ROWNE, Chemiatv New York.

«as SHEEHAN’S,
No. 7 0 s  M a in  St.,

F O R t  W O R TH , -  -  T E X A S .
FOK

J. S. Searcy’s^ure BurDon,
7 Ymrs UUL Made at I»iHrenceburc, Ky., i 

and UK»d cxclunlvely by the Marino Uoapltal at | 
WushlnKton, D. C., »luce ItIUl. AUo

Stierwood'sMaryland Pure Rye;
7 Year» Old and Fully Matured. |

JO H N  P . S H E E H A N , M a n a g e r. !

JThe Live Stock Market of St. Louis. 

THE ST. LOUIS

As will be seen elsewhere In the pr:>- 
bcedlngs oi the executive committee of 
■ihe TexsfLIve Stock Aseoclatlc-n, which 
met here Fritlay, Nov. 27, tor the pui- 
pydo Of fixing a time fpr balding the 
next annual meetin« of the associa
tion, it was decided to meet In San An
tonio on the 8th o f March, 1897, Just 
two days la>fore the meeting c f the Ca.- 
tlc Raisers’ Association o f Texas, which 
practically means that the meeting of 
the two assaciatlor.'O will be held he.e 
at the same time. This Is a verv for
tunate thing so far as San Antonio Is 
#<)hr!ér»e4, ind will give the city one 
of the (afgCflt crowds to rnterlaln that 
It has ever had o f rjpreseir’.a'tlve stock
men. or any other elass stufar as that 
Is concerned. It wiill require a-botit five 
days for both associations to complete I 
all the work that will come before | 
(liCIlI. We holH? rhr stcckmen, ( special- | 
ly ill Southern Texas, will all attend i 
and contribute tO one of the largest | 
gatherings of stockmen ever assembled i 
III this or any other State. There fa no ' 
question but that the rallr.oad.? will do i 
thdr part, and put on a rate that will 
{)« satisfactory to all who wish to at
tend. The Journal In advance extends 
to all stccknicn a cordial weU-cnie and 
greeting.

Located at E a st S t. L omIs . III., d irectly  opposite th e  
City of S t. Lo u is .

1
Shippers  should see  that the ir  S tock  is billed d irect- 

I ly  to the

I NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C . G. K N O X , V ice -P re sid e n t. C H A S . T . JO N E S , S u p e rin te n d e n t,

M A R T I N  C A S E Y  &  C O . ,
^ W t i o i e s a l e  L i q u o r s  a n d  G l o a r s , » ^

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

. tl:

Lilt' Tnf a. f\, II4J1I U 11 m 1 L a U 111’ | a L, | . A t
to Klutonia to look after aomc fe' "1 houKe
has stored at that place to feed »<;
hl.s steers. Says his cattle ar 
fine condition, and he expect' 
commence shipping them ♦

______ .ly In Calorado
r'.m w im .,0- jndlllon nnd that

p r o 0 u n c p ¡ " ' « f t ^  “
the past week

rea(le‘ 'r"(ifothers hi-^rgetown, Tex.. Rays In re

system there, .and spent much imiiey 
.vKh the and lime In an endeavor ta build them 

nn. He fought hard for the AranriVi 
Pass (1( .-’ll water hnrbar schrnic. rlill 
wa» II shining light In T cvr» affairs all 
thiciigh the bc ;m pcrlcd."

I>:ic Bannard. buyer at the stork 
yard» fur the Standard Cjmnilsal n 
Company, In talltltig ' h-jgobgy" to a 
Journal man the other day, remarlte:!

the fu f niim-lier of cattle to he fed ion the gradual AcanHy of the old-time
 ̂ ' ' .̂'aa étxla urlnlat« iViaf 11 tarili I .......... .t_ _ . . . .

and
bra .1) per cent of the niiml>cr fed last 

Inter, In coiisenucnce of th.i rcdui-cd 
yield of cotton and consequent reduced 
supply of cotton seed meal.--Drove:s’ 
Journal.

A. F. Busli, of Colorado: E. T. Co-

xas this winter, that It will m t | Texas rar.or-hiiek 'hcg. A marked Im-
pravement may lie noticed In the shlp- 
inrnts recelveil here compared with 
formerly, and the nnnil:,'’ r r:f isz ir- 
hucks 1» decreasing all the tlm=>. Being 
asked what dlFtincfivc hrr.'d predomi
nated in the hogs sent In. Mr. Bannard 

I said that the large majority weie mlx- 
mer. of San Angelo; C. B. Lucas, of ed hiaeds. principally Birkshlrc and 
Berclnlr; W. T. Waggoner, of Decatur; - Holand-China croased. and cccaricnnlly 
A. G. Boyce, of Channing, and J. B. one of theea breeds crossed with the 
Wilson, of Dallas. mcmherH of the ex
ecntlvc committee of the ( ’attle Rsls- 
ers’ association, were In the city Mon
day, In atten<lance at a meeting of said 
committee.

William N. I). Bird, live stock e:
Iner In the Bureau of .\nlmal Industry. I 
who has been stalloned at Arkansua i 
Cltv, Kan., was In Knusas City on the 
26th Instant, on his way to .Mpinc. - 
Tex., where lie will Inspect Imnorla- j 
lions of cattle from Mexico, which may 
be hronght across the Rio (irnndc at | 
I ’ rCHHl'IO.

.1. A. Gamcl. of Chlckasha, 1. T.. a | 
well known caUloinaiL wa» a caller at 1 
the Journal ofiicc Thursday, on his re- ! 
turn from Upton counitv, where he 
also has extensive ram-h In'terests. Mr.

Red Jersey. Once and, a while a ear 
of Chester \yhltes is sent In, which 
(nmm«nd equally gy;,d prices, class 
eonslilered. ns the ethers, hut this 
breed does not seem to he very ccni- 
monly handled In Texas.

.1. R. Sherwood, of Uyati, I. T.. was 
In, tin eily (<n l,ii»iiie.s.s. and to v IhU 
his children, who are at rchcol at the 
I’olyteehnie eoll.ge, and .Mrs. Sher
wood, who la also staying at the col
lege. .Mr. Sherwood states that the 
inoveiiienl (̂ f (-attic over the (inaran- 
Une line .sim-c the 15lh has been v?ry 
he.ivy. In Ills »(-(-Uon, beside» sundry 
small lots slii|>iH'd and driven within 
the last few days, a herd of 2I),UOO 
pasHcd through th:> upper end (rf the 
Kiowa country; another lietd

A. W. Hudson, of Kansas City, a 
well known cattle owner and dealer, 
with extensive »lock In the Panhandle 
Texas and Osage Nation, I. T.. was In 
the city Saturday.

A. McCartney, of Waxahai-hic, a 
prosperous stock fanner, was In the 
city Thursday with a car of hogs, and 
made the Journal office a comWned so
cial and biiGiness call.

W. B. 1?huiniH.' of S 
popular HtoofcniaM, was 4i

San Angelo, a 
'In the city last 

WTOk, M-T) T;tw)Nfs was taking a car
load of cattle which he shipped from 
Sulphur Spring to his Western home, 

r  -------
J. W. Trlnler. of Montrose. Col., was 

a caller at the Journal office this week. 
Mr. Trloler is a well-known cattleman, 
and Is down on a business trip to Tex-̂  
as, along with his friend. Mr. Carney.

Jc4in Gibson, of Waggoner, I. T.. one 
of the most extensive and best known 
csttlemen In the Territory, was in the 
city last week and made the Journal 
office a pleasant call.

„  , . , . I pa»»«'«! by way of Ani'darko, and a h'Td
Garael says grass Is goo<l and cattle of 10.000 through Fort Sill all going 
looking well, vegetation still uninjured ! to the Cheyenne couiiliy and the Chcr- 
by frost and a larger crop of weeds I okec strip,
than ho ever saw In that county l)c -! ‘ ______

' D. M. DcVltt, n well known eattl:’- 
niun. resident at Fort Werih, with

The idlcitlid hsul eoIo by W: P 
Harncd, at Biincetoll, Mi»,, will be a 
notable event among BhortlUH'n fati- 
c-lers. We are In receipt of a lettev 
from Mr. Harned, Ju£t befor.'’ going tO‘ 
prf£3. In which he stahis: "W hllo It is 
best to attend the sale and see the 
sloek, any one can .with perieet confl- 
(i. nee send bl<1« to Col. Judy, the nne- 
tlonoer, by wire Of ItUsT; lind they wi!' 
have honornhie attention. IJids should 
be directed to Bunceton, Mo., and af'e 
as safe cs if the party were present " 
This 1» one »ale that Intending buyers 
of Shorthorn bulls ean’t well afford to 
miss. As already mentioned, there ai«’ 
m.ore pure (Irtllckahnnk I,nils In this 
offprlng than have gore nii(!?f the ham
mer this season at any one sate! tile 
other standard families also carry a 
large percentage of this hl-ocd. We are 
told hy thbsp who have sc-en them that 
any one will be Impressed'with the [ 
hlocky, bcefv, vigon'ons Mprarance of 1 
Mje entire lot ille htliSns Included: 
most cf these latter are yeartings, and / 
have their life of usefulness before ' 
them. There certainly is a goo'l oppor
tunity here to get hold of n first-ebas 
Crulckshank hull to head a herd.

G E O .  B .  L O Y I N G  &  C O . ,
Cosiaiissloa Dealers 1«

Land,
Cattle and

4

Ranches,
FORT WORTH and SAN ANTONIO.
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••SEND FOB OUU 1895 CATALOGUE.’

WHY NOT

T h o s e  w ish in g  to b u y  or 

sell an y th in g  in our line 

arc  requested  to call on orsr-'iiro pi hI hjM Ir |»aH»nr*s'
W nujn fiirnUb p«hlur’3s* ilm i j  *aiwitihoiil :r Mil otic t<» Hv.* tiioH'iU’id ctuiU* hotwjmi co rrespon d  w ith  us.

.Uii-'kouiM' » 11,1 Ch'.ciliih ln»lHri Tcr.-ll-,rr. J (%t we.sl t 
ur M. K. (t T. K. II. A'lrt«»,.

MURPHY H MIDDLETON.
MCSKOaBB, Ind. Ter.

.1. L. Harris, traveling i\gent for the 
Chicago stock yards, arrived In the 
city Thnrsdav from a -trip to South
Texas, and deparUed the foll-awlttg-"tTf-fat ■cowtr, -BtPPrs"BTid' T’gtvPH'.'~'Whlph
morning on another niisslonar^' tour. 
Mr. Harris says the shipments from 
South Texas are exceptionally heavy 
Just now. and that-he is mixing It pre‘- 
ty well with the boys and getting his 
share.

stock Interests In Hockley county, has 
Inst rctiinifd from Kansas City, where 
he was on the market with three trains

J. W. Bnrdwell. of Ennis, a well 
known cattle dealer, was In the city 
Wednesday. Mr. Bardwell Is feeding a 
hniKh of steers at Ennis. Imt says op
erations In that line are limited there 
this year, on account of the loss of the 
oil mill, whlph was destroyed about 
two months r.lnce hv l>elng blown up 
with dynamite. It Is supposed, by an 
Incendiary.

he sold at satisfactory prlres. Chat
ting wllh a Journal man on the suh- 
.lect of the present demand for stock. 
Mr. DeVltt remarked: "I am very
much afraid that the mrn who are n-w 
buying Stockers and feeders at high 
prices are liable to get hiii t. All the 
farmers In the corn Lclt have lots of 
rheon corn, hay. fodder and feedstnffs 
cf all kinds which they all want to put 
Into cattle. Money has oaatxl up since 
the election, so that they are new 
aide to get all they want. They are 
buying to ntllixe their feed.and aa soj>n 
aa their requirements are supplied 

I prices prices will drop. In fact, the 
murkv't Is new lower than last week. 
Aa evidence of the assertion that feed
ers are too high, it Is only necessary 
to look at the price of finish'd etoors. 
The former atx* evidently too close to

J. F. Neff, senior editor of the Drov
ers’ Telegram, was married Nov. 25 to
Miss Sara Green, of Kansas City, a  _____ ____ _
reception at the home of the bride fol- j  the latter In price to fit healthy or nor- 
lowed the church service. Mr. and Mrs. I mal toudltlons. 1 saw one partlcnlsr 
Neff left the same day on the Saiita Fc Instance whei"e a farmer bought stcck-
for the City o f Mexico, where they will 
I'emain about one month. The Journal 
extends hearty congratulations and 
best wishes.

W. B. Root, of Hicks City, Mo., In a 
private letter to the Journal, says they 
are feeding the igfuaj number of cat- 
tle St that point this season," hiit hogs 
will fall short of the usual numljer.

J. C. Btrlbllng, Jr., of Llano, a prom
inent and proeperous stockman of that 
section, was in Port Worth last week 
and reports favorably of stock condb 
Hops in his country.

era above their actual value just be 
cause'he had an ahundancr of feed, and 
was not spending any of his own mon
ey—that Is, he was furnished them by 

------ ¡a commission house to feed.
A. D. Evans, of Chicago, secretar.v of 1 ... ......

the Strahorn-Hutton-Evans Commls-j COI,. MrOUlRE REGAINS HIS VIS- 
slon rolWpany. after a visit of several , ION.
days In the city, lef$ Prldsv, socompa- ; j. M. McGuire, of OcTWinche an old 
nled by Mrs. Evans, for Kansas City, satler »nd well known stockman In 
en route to Chicago. Mr. Evans was | that section, returned home Sunday 
much pleased with prospects of the ca‘ - | after a slay of a couple of weeks In 
tie situation and.business generally, Fort Worth, Som etime slnee while

THE IIAKNKI) MIIOlM’-HOUN SALK.
'1 lie i-ija Icr will liml clsc'.vhei'iJ in this j 

is.suc llio I’nblic .Sale uniKiune.-numt of 
Mr. W. 1’ . llarni;.l_ who will offer at 
Hnni'etou, ( ooper tlM'uity. Mo. on I)o- 
(•einlsir 10, 181)6. u ol fiD-y “ I 
hijfli (’lass « ‘r.ili'kshanlt ami ('rniek- 
»liunk topiK'd J(;r»'jy .Sli(»i't-Horti cattle. 
'I'lie lierd is one of Uio old.) 0 in .Mi-»- 
»ouri and has h.'en bred keeping in view 
tiu! »lioi't leij-ged, Wile haek'Ml. deep 
lleslied. mollow and of th'j carlv niatni'-; 1 
ing kinJ. ’I'lio v i»ilo”s at the lartn linds ! 
one Inindrod an;l fifty h "a-J, ^fi'own out , 
on the farm and am'oiig the yonni' liulls 
old enough for ner\ice are »even yeolch 
lin'd tndividuul» ¡,'ood eilougli to liead , 
lu.'i'dH, A vel'.v cho'ce I0I of mu] i|),v. niel- 
low heifers will lx; olTenvl, Tliis .sale 
will alTord an opiiortunity to g’cl fouii'la- : 
Uon stock or reeruit.i witii whieli to ; 
»trengtlion your herd, trend foraeu iiyi 
of tile »ale (■ulaloj>'H(!.

A GREAT SCHOOL. i
One of the Institution» that K'ortl 

Worth and all Texas speak of with 
pride. Is Fort Worth University.’ It 1» 
highly ei.'inniendable to the city and 
country that »0 gn:'d and ihornngh n 
K('ho(d «hoiild lx- so i-Hi>idly establish
ed.

Five yeais »iiiee Dr. O. L. Fisher, of 
Denver, wa.s elected to the piTsideney | 
of the University, and a period o f re-| 
markable growth liegan. Since then | 
there, have been added the Law De
partment. with Judge A. J. Bixity aa 
(lean; the Commercial Department In I 
charge of Prof. F. P. Preultt, the Med
ical Department with fifteen able phy
sicians a» instrnctcra, who have Dr. 
Elias .1. Beall us their honored chief, j 

We wwdd not do the University Jus-! 
tiec if wc did net mention Its fine 
seh(x>ls of Mtielc, Art and Oratory, In 
MbAtge- ,u£..Xeacb&rs..'wJiuse.. acLQpip.Ufih.', 
inents have no small (»art in drawing 
to the school patrons from all sections 
cf the Union.

Besides the four excellent buildings 
on the Unlveisity campus, which Is 
lieantlfnl for location In the residence 
(»nrtlon c f the city, the school uses 
other four bnildiuss located In busi
ness centers.

The faculties of the University num
ber more than forty able tesichcrs. and 
these, with fine libraries, laboratories, 
and other superior equipment at ^helr 
eoinmand. gathered about them In the 
last session eight hundred and thir
ty-two. The current term Is yet more 
numerously attemded and will proba
bly enroll more than ONE THOUSAND 
students, superior instruction Is fnr- 
nlalhrd In Primary, Academic. College 
and Professional grrades. Thus the 
8<hooI opens for all and Is co-ednea- 
tlonal. We are only able In this lim- 
Ked B|»ace, to name a few features of 
this fine school, and refer those who 
are interested to President O. L. Fish
er at the University, who is the center 
of as busy and sirccesafnl lot o l  edu- 
rators as are often found together.

c r i i

DR. WYNNE,
--------T H E ---------

PAINLESS DENTIST.

i f
MADDOX, ELLISON & CO.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
Wliolesale and Retail Furniture. Oi^rpets, Maltiiifls,

W IN DO W  S H A D E S , LA G E G U R T A 9 N S, E TG .
Cuts of' Furniture and t'urjiet Samples sent on aiijiHcutiun. 5Iail onic rs 

from stuck men and fariiiui-s »olieited.

'hm  POR ñ PfilR OF OUR OWN BRNND.
Grown and Bridge Work 

: ; : fl SpeclallU.
All work guaranteed to give satis

faction. Ollico Scot’ -IIuiTold Building, 
corner Fiftli and Houston ¡Streets.

DR. R, W. FISK,
SPECIALIST,

------- C U R E S --------

Catarrh and 
Nervous

Wo have them in all etyle.s. They ai'c Goodyear well, ('criet-l litling, elegant linisb 
, They weir like iron. Mall orders solicited.

EVANS & ROE,
Main & Fifth, - - . Fort Worth, Texas.

Diseases |
----- OF------

Met! ^tid Womeii,
Rooms 1 and 9 Dundee Building, 

0 «r . Seventli and Houston BU.

OALIi OK WRITES.

FORT WORTH TEXAS. 

DOCTOR J. .ALLEN,
M. X. a  V. a.

V e te r in a r y  S u rg e o n ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. I

Offlci—Marlow BYos., Stable, Corner I 
Rusk and Fourth 8ta |

F A R M E R S ,
DO YOU WANT TO BETTER YOUR j  CONDITION? If you do, call ou or 

' addreHs: The Pacific Northwest Int*
{ migration Board, Portland, Oregon.

from colnlone forrord during his stay 
at the Texas cattle head center.

J. B. Gray, a popular and prominent 
young cattleman and part owner cf the 
swll known Moon ranch in Cetilecoun- 
ty. It’ft  teturdsT on a trip to the old 
cooatrr. Mr. Orty sails from New
-Tfirtt for OUagow (ScotlMd) to-7nor- _______________________ _
•Vp. «^11 not return until Februa- j as most of those who handled them last

T. 8. Snyder, o f Oeorgt'town. was 
among the visitors at the Journal of
fice last week. Mr. Snyder Is a well 
known and extensive cattle operator, 
and haa handird Mexican cattle larg«’- 
ly. He says that the cattlemen are 
Blow about tackling then this season.

riding through the brush. Col. Mc
Guire nnfortunstelv got struck In the 
eye by a twig. After having endured 
intense (>aln and having consulted sev
eral ucnllsts, some of whom luristed 
upon the eye be'lng removKl, he came 
to Fort Worth end placed himself un
iter the care of Drctoc Frank Mullins, 
the eminent specialist In dlaeuses of the 
eve, ear, note and Shroat. l^pon ar
rival. he was almost totally blind, the

M’ .VN l'K l) Position u.< munugor oy j 
general furoumu for largo cattlo t'oiiu ! 
|>any. Have had sixteen year» j»raell-I 
;’b1 ('\]>i>rlenoe buying, selling and 
rnieing (’Hltle. Thoroughly understand 
handling and fattening cattle on alfalfa, 
as Well as the openrangfi. Eight yca’.'s 
at last (lisce manager of lO.tMH) head of 
all class,’«  of cattlo. Kolier and strictly 
Inisiooss. , 1. T .  W  v t .i .K N ,
Kingston P. <). Krx'.sno ( ¡0. . ( 'aliforiiia.

WAN rKl)HORSK.s - W ill trade giSKl 
inside Kt. Worth propoaty for Horses. 
Addn'sa I» ,  lairk'Box 767. Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDÈNT CREAMERY

FOfs rwfo om Momm cows.
PERFECT CREAM <^EPARAT0R.
•  mmno row exe ■ ’̂ mm 

MsntT a rkirraiks »r«. \ .> 1 imsi, wwi.

SUrtkwâ, TwmWiSMk*hMlM

H A R R O L D ,  T ex . ,  Oct. 13, 1896.
T  E X  A S  D ISC  P L O W  CO., Da Has.

G e n t le m e n ;“ *"""** * f  FuTIy e x p e c ted  to use 6 
h orses  on y o u r  3 -d isc  p low . I go t  it set up late 
in the ev en in g ,  and  th ere  w e r e  o n l^  4 horses 
up, so I thought I w o u ld  try  it a n y  ^ a y  w ith  
th em ; and  to m y  su rprise  I found ^hat th e y  
pulled it m u ch  eas ie r  at a depth o f0  in ches  than
the sa m e  team  pulled a 12 in c h ----- f lang  p low ,
4 inches  deep ; so 1 h a v e  o n ly  had the 4 an i
m als to it, and  h a v e  a v e r a g e d  6 a c re s  a d a y  

I ^  s ince  its arr iva l, the 26th o f  S ep tem b er .
I h a ve  2 ga n gs  an d  1 c u t - a w a y  d isc har

r o w ,w h ic h  I w i l l  sell cheap , as there  is no  c o m 
parison b e tw e e n  th em  and your, p low . * ♦ *

H. E. T H O M P S O N .
F o r  full in form ation  and  ca ta logue add ress  

T e x a s  Disc P l o w  Co., Dallas.

W.icn writing moDtion vbl>s Paper.

Hynes Buggy Company,
QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

B olld «n  of the

Original Stockmen’s Doggies.
Aad Other Flrst-Claas Vehicles.

------------------ BhiNrH leM  — O k toe «._________________
-¿¿JWOETH

COUJtOl fort worth, Toa  ̂ K M  A  ¥  1^ ^

•nrn »cst .
Saw •  „»• w.CAi.»«ne«’*«i.<t««T<o«t«(, 1

cU4O(S0N.r ~hoonemK] . Sy  FeiA««c>a Aa«^
Pasteur Vaccine

66 Fifth Avenne,

VACCINE.
Go., Ltd.,

CHICAGO, ILL.
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